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B lack man re leased, b u t n o t ru le d  ou t

‘Major’ Atlanta suspect questioned
ATLANTA (APJ — A black man 

who waa <|UMtiaiied for nearly 12 
houra about aome of the slayinga of 28 
young blacks and then was rdeased 
today denied any connection with the 
case but said, “ I still think I am a 
prime suspect.”

The 23-year-old man said he was 
given a polygraph test when he was 
question^ 1^ Atlanta police Wed
nesday night and early today and 
officers had searched his home and 
car.

“ I have nothing to lade,”  he said at 
a news conference in his northwest 
Atlanta home, but be added he 
believes police still consider him “ a 
prinoeauqiect”

He invited to reporters to the con
ference on the conation they not use 
his name.

Officers armed with a search 
warrant went through Us home late 
Wednesday, confiscating a yellow 
blanket, purple robe, green carpet 
fibers, fibers from a bedspread, 
carpet sweepings and dog hairs, he 

sid.
They also used another search 

warrant to seize a tape recorder and 
brief case from his car, he said.

Published reports have said crime 
lab investigators found fiber evidence 
in several U  the 28 slayings.

Public Safety Commiuioner Lee 
Brown said a man questioned in

connection with some of the 28 
slayings was released early today 
berouse the interview produced no 
informatian “ that would result in an 
arrest."

The man said, “ They did call me a 
suspect They said, ‘You killed 
Nathaniel Cater. And you know it and 
you're lying to us.’ ”  Cater is the 28th 
victim on the list of slayings being 
investi^ited by a special police task 
force.

H ie man told reporters he had been 
under surveillance since May 22, and 
“ considered it harassment”

Whenever he left his home, be was 
followed by six to eight cars,he said. 
“ We timed them going up and down

the street 15 to 20 times in one hour,”  
he said.

Technicians who have analyzed 
trace evidence in the cases worked 
through the night at the Georgia 
Crime Laboratory examining 
materials retrieved at the man’s 
home, authorities said.

After FBI agents and members of a 
special police task force investigating 
the slayings had questioned the man 
at FBI headquarters, a haggard
looking Brown held a news conference 
at 3:15 a.m. EDT and announced, 
“ Tonight we have made no arrest.”  
He said the man was “ free to lee ve. ”

“ If there was Information that 
would indicate that anyone we were

interested in was responsible for any 
of the homicides and we had sufficient 
information to present that before the 
courts and obtain a conviction, we will 
make an arrest,”  Brown said.

A spokesman for Mayor Ma^mard 
Jacksw said the questioning began 
Wednesday afternoon, before the 
search warrant for the man’s home 
was issued at about 4:30 p.m.

The 100-pluB-member task force is 
investigating the slayings of 28 young 
balcks dating to July 1979 and the 
disappearance of a 10-year-old youth 
last seen in September I960.

Police became interested in the 
man in late May while conducting 
surveillance of the Chattachoockee

River, where the bodies of six victims 
have been found, the first in
vestigative source said.

Officers who were staked out near 
the Bankhead Highway bridge in 
northwest Atlanta heard a splash on 
the night of May 21 or the morning of 
May 22, moved toward the sound and 
found a man who told them he had 
dumped some garbage in the river, 
the source said.

The body of 27-year-old Nathaniel 
Cater was discovered May 24 near the 
river site where the man was 
questioned. A medical examiner ruled 
Cater had been asphyxiated like 16 
other victims.

Five inches soak Ackerly

Area rain ‘good to excellent’

Members « f  the 'Wood^' ttii^ lio ilM ' of maity 1o fc m  at DMlIiM^edneBday 
Colu, rummafe throu^ their trailer, througb part M  Denver and tfcpeeDmvari
ito its top by a powerful tornado — one

sALVACtfe i d a  
family of ThornloD, 
which was flipped onto its top by a powerf

, — that skipped 
Denver auburbe.

Taskforce recommends doubling 
Canadian, Mexican immigrants

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A White 
House task force is recommending 
that President Reagan consider 
granting permanent amnesty to more 
than a million illegal aliens in the 
United States and that he double the 
number of immigrants permitted to 
enter the country from Mexico and 
Canada.

In a final draft of the report, ob
tained by The Associated Press Radio 
Network, the President’s Task Force 
on Immigration and Refugee Policy 
also suggests that Reagan establish 
an experimental guest worker 
program.

The task force, headed by Attorney 
General William French Smith, 
recommenth that the number of 
immigrants allowed to enter the 
country each year from Mexico and 
Canada be increased from 20,000 to 
40,000.

The report said “ there is no prac

tical way to round up and deport”  the 
3 million to 6 million illegal alients 
estimated to be in this country. As one 
option for dealing with that problem, 
it suggests granting permanent 
resident status to about 1.2 million 
illegal aliens who could prove they 
were in the United States prior to Jan. 
I, I960, and that they have lived here 
for five consecutive years.

The task force also suggests 
granting temporary worker status for 
another 1.5 million illega l im
migrants.

A Justice Department spokesman 
said the report would be sent to the 
White House later this month, and 
other sources said Reagan is expected 
to act on its recommendations 
following his meeting next week with 
Mexican President Jose Lopez Por
tillo.

“ Illegal immigration has caused 
impatience in Congress and the

Jam es Earl Ray stabbed 
while in prison library

PETROS, Tenn. (A P ) — James 
E>rl Ray, who pleaded guilty to 
killing d v il rights leader Martin 
Luther King Jr., was stabbd several 
times in the chest, arm and neck early 
today in the law library at Brushy 
Mountain Penltantiary, officials said.

Ray, 58, serving 98 years for King’s 
muroir in 1988 in Memphis, wee taken 
to Oak judge Hospital under heavy 
guard mnA was undergoing surgery, 
according to Dabby Patterson, daiiuty 

secretary to Gov.

Ha was in stable conditon, and the 
ofMratksi waa axpected to last IW 
hours, sbs said.

Pour kaiuiles, throe black and one 
white, wore held after the subbing at 
8:18 ajn . ID T , Mm  h M. Their nanm 
were not lalansed. Ouurds also

a U-hKk metal brace taken ffern a 
window fNana.

*nM naadmum-aecurity prison waa 
hwkad down after the atanblng, bat 

no dleturbanecs, said 
Warden Berman Davla.

auapacti will bn held tor 
iaveotlptlan," ha aaid. have tai 
turn notlfled the Morgen County 
aharlff and wa have aaalsd of f  ttw law

Ronald Bishop, director of in
stitutional programs for the 
Correction Department.

“ Ray was in the general prison 
population and had no known 
probleme with the suspects,”  he sakL 
^  law library Is accessiUe to entire 
population, he added.

Armed guards were stationed 
outside the hospital, IS milea from the 
prtmn, Ms. Patterson said.

Barbara Washburn, a hospital 
spokeswoman, said Ray came Into the 
emergency department, “ was 
evakiatad m  having m u H ^  stab 
wounds which he received at the 
prison”  and sent into surgery.

Ray was a fugitive from a Miseouri 
prison at the tlma King was slain ̂ aril 
4, 1988. Hs p le n M  fu ilte to the 
slaying In March 1988, im r  Ms arreat 

Baglaad, In return for a 98- 
Thera was no 

t We trial, oaty the 
statameirt by the presecutioa 
outMntag evManee against him.

He haar reoaatod aad
trying periodIcaBy aver abaca to win a 
new trial or bearing in tbs caaa.

Ha aacaped tor 94H hoan W .
18T7 from the 
ami tried to escape on at 1

Ragrs wVa, Anna fiaaiiai Ray, w h o ' 
Hvea In Kaocvttla, was not fan* 
medWtety avallaHs for comment

public with all migration into the Uni
ted States, the report said, add
ing that some members of Congress 
and the public are especially con
cerned with the ethnic makeup of the 
latest waves of immigration, which 
was dominated by Hispanics.

In an attempt to bring the high level 
of legal and illegal immigration under 
control and encourage more diversity 
among the newcomers, the task force 
report puts forward a series at options 
far Reagan to consider. The president 
will make the final decisions.

The report recommends that the 
current immigration ceiling of 270,000 
admissions a year be retained. In 
addition, spouses, children and 
parents of U.S. citizens would be 
admitted without regard to the 
calling, which would add another 
150,000 newcomers annually, the 
report estimates.

Currently, there is a limit of 20,000 
annual admissions allowed from any 
one countrv. The task force recom
mends doubling that figure for both 
Canada and Mexico, citing our 
“ unique relationship withour neigh-
DOTS.

Raising the ceiling on Mexicans also 
would provide “ a means for reducing 
pressures for illegal immigration 
mxn Mexico, the country against 
which it is most difficult to assure full 
enforcement of our laws,”  the report 
states.

Although there were some reports 
of hail around Ackerly, the overnight 
rain reports in this area have to be 
describe as ‘ ’good to excdlent. ’ ’

Downpurs of 5.5 inches were gauged 
at Fluvanna, located in the extreme 
northwest part of Scurry County. 
Some of that water, if the rain was 
widespread, will go into the Colorado 
River, which means it will eventually 
wind up in Lake Spence. Spence, 
however, likely will not get the full 
benefit of the Fluvanna rain until 
Sunday.

Two clouds passed over the Ackerly 
area, leaving an estimated five inches 
of moisture behind. There was some 
pea-sized hail reported in the fall. The 
heavy rain and the hail could mean 
that sonte farmers will have to plant 
over.

At Ftowse Qrova to Martto Coapty. 
some small hail accompanied a two- 
toehraln.

ITie official measurement at the Big 
Spring Experiment Station was 1.47 
inches. That brings the year’s total to 
9.62 inches. The norm for the year 
through June 3 is 6.92 inches.

Boyce Hale, who resides four miles 
south of Big Spring, said his gauges 
showed 2.2 Inches, bringing the total

Reagan rejects 
Demo tax-cut 
alternative

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pledging a 
fight for its three-year tax-cut plan 
and claiming the votes to win, the 
Reagan administration is rejecting a 
two-year, IS percent Democratic 
alternative that would target extra 
relief toward lower-and middle- 
income families.

President Reagan “ is committed to 
a three-year tax cut and will make a 
fight for it,”  says Treasury Secretary 
Donald T. R e^n , signaling an ap
parent end to efforts to negotiate a 
compromise with congressional 
Democrats. “ We think we have the 
votes.”

One congressman who met with 
Reagan today said he is planning a 
rationally televised appeal to the 
public to support his tax-cut plan.

Whether the arhninistration has 
victory in its grasp could be deter
mined by the end of the day. The 47- 
member Conservative D ^ ocra tic  
Forum was meeting today to discuss 
whether to side wito the president or 
the Democratic leader^p . On a 
crucial budget vote earlier in the 
year, most of the group went with 
Rea^n.

for the year to 10.16 inches.
At Moss Creek Lake, six miles 

southeast of Big Spring, Jim Byers 
said his gauge trapped 2.25 inches of 
rain from overnight rains and the rain 
was still peppering down at 9 a m., 
today. The lake, one of the area's most 
popular recreational spots, is full but 
water is not going over the spillway.

At Knott, in the heart of the Howard 
(tounty farm belt, the fall amounted to 
1.2 inches, with no hail reported.

At Elbow, southeast of Big Spring, 
the measurement amounted to 1.9 
inches.

At Lake Spence, one of the reser
voirs maintained by the CkWorado 
River Municipal Water District, the 
catch amounted to 19 inches while at 
Lake Thomas on the Borden-Scurry 
County line, the downpour ranged

from .9 of an inch at the Big Spring 
pump station to 1.9 inches at the dam.

Along parts of the Gail-Big Spring 
highway, the water was reportedly 
running about two feet deep and about 
KWfeet wide.

At the Cdorado River Municipal 
Water District headquarters here, the 
measurement totaled 1.9 inches.

Chuck Benz, who resides in the 
southwest section of Big Spring, said 
2.2 irches was deposited in his gauge. 
(Tiuck added:

“ The electrical show which 
preceded the rain was ominous, to say 
the least ”

The lightning in clouds to the north 
and east of Big Spring was aimost 
constant, for a time.

The rainfall at Forsan totaled 1.55 
inches.

(AP  LA taaPN O TO )

TOP SPELLER — Paige Pipkin, 13, of El Paao, Tex. holds her trophy high 
after she won the National Spelling Bee today in Washington. Pipkin, who 
finished second last year won the competition by spelling “ sarcopnagus”  
See story pageSA.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Information, please

a  CMM you please tell am haw to abtaia a copy of the Freedom of 
laformalioa ActT

A. Try the Library of Congress, WasUngton, D.C.

Tops on TV: ‘Rainbow’
ToolgM’s fetiae is “ Raiabovr”  starring Andrea McArdls and Piper 

Laaria picturtag the Hfo of the tamnortal Judy Gariaad. It will appear on 
NBC at 8 o’d m  foHowing NBC magatina. Elsewhere CBS features 
aaotksr oM reran of “ Knotts Laatlng”  at8 p.m.

Calendar: ADA meeting
lO D AY

Diabetea Aaaoclatioa will meet at 7 p.m. In the Matone-

FRIDAY
Pre-registration for Vacation Bible School will be at 9 a.m. in Paririe 

View Baptist Church. This will include all children nursery thru 6th 
grade.

Inside: Shaw vs. Heatly
AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE wants Texas’ top elected officials to 

consider statewide standards for all new buildtogs — Including homes — 
and tax breaks to persuade Texans to save energy. See page 8A.

BECAUSE OF REDI8TR1CTINO, Big Spring’s Rep. Larry Don Shaw 
must face Paducah’s Rep. Bill Heatly in 1982. Heatly is one of the most 
visible and powerful men in the Texas House.

EdHorials 4A SporU
Faadly News......................... 8A Comics.........................

I,2B
.. .7B

Big aBthM P ravector ’s Chib will meet for a called business 
:M n jaOMiaaalT:

Outside: Rain
pJB. at Hn  dubhoiae at 8M B. SnL

AaociatiaB Annual Meeting, 7:80 p.m.. Chamber 
I, an contributors, directors, and Seaon ticket

tonipbonyAMM
ilffaitiagltoom ,
l l a a t t A

FRIDAY
H m  Raantd County Lflbrary wUl have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

chUdnafran Ittoaa. MtU 11 a.m.

of thaadorstorms tiawagk 
Batarday. Iho hl^i today will be la Ike 
low 8rs, wMh the law tonight ks the low 
08*0. Ihorc lo a 89 poreoat chaace of 
rate today, 49 pereaat tonight and 89 
percent Friday. Winds aril be variable 
aad goaty as the rata coatt
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Tornadoes in Denver kill 
one person, injure 42

Police Beat
Driver in trouble again

DENVER (A P ) — 
National Guardsmen were 
posted by the governor to 
watch for looters today after 
violent storms and at least a 
dozen tornadoes tore roofs 
off buildings, cut houses in 
two and scattered trees, 
lulling one person and in
juring at least 42 others.

The twisters sliced 
through a 30-mile arc 
Wednesday, leaving the

most damage in the Denver 
suburb of Thornton, where 
the 42 were injured. The one 
fatality was a w(»nan in 
another part of the state who 
was hit by lightning.

Gov. Richard Lamm 
declared a “ disaster 
emergency”  and assigned 
National Guard troops to 
Thornton after some looting 
was reported, said Lamm’s 
press secretary. Sue

Digest
F i n a l  w i t n e s s  c a l l e d

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — Final defense witnesses 
have told a slate district court jury that murder 
defendant Patricia Ann Frazier was not responsible 
for her actions at the time she cut the heart out of 
her four-year-old daughter

The 25-year-old Wichita Falls woman has pleaded 
innocent by reason of insanity to the gruesome 
slaying of her daughter last year.

Dr. Sethurama Srinivasan, Director of the 
Maximum Security Psychiatric Hospital in which 
Ms Frazier was incarcerated while awaiting trial 
last year, told the court Wednesday that the impact 
of the movie “ The Exorcist”  on Ms. frazier’s un
stable personality contributed to her actions.

The two-week-long trial is the second for Ms. 
Frazier, whose first trial in Wichita Falls in 
November, 1980 resulted in a hung jury

The case was moved to Denton when District 
Judge Keith Nelson ruled defense attorneys could 
not find an impiartial jury in Wichita County 
because of publicity surrounding the first trial.

Jurors viewed “ The Exorcist”  earlier in the trial 
as defense attorneys argued that the movie caused 
Frazier to believe her daughter was possessed.

“ I believe the movie contributed to the tragic 
killing, " Srinivasan said.

Clinical psychologist and lawyer Robert Gordon, 
the defense’s last witness, said after an evaluation 
of Ms. Frazier a week before the trial began, he 
concluded that she was unable to understand the 
legal consequences of her behavior at the time of 
the killing.

“ She (Frazier) was suffering from delusions and 
hallucinations, a fantasy that someone was com
manding her, so compelling that she was unable to 
act rationally and love her daughter,”  Gordon said.

In his cross-examination, Wichita County District 
Attorney Tim Eyssen suggested that Ms. Frazier 
might be a sociopath, consciously trying to escape 
the consequences of her actions.

N a v y ’s  c r u i s e  m i s s i l e

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan ad
ministration has authorized the Navy to build its 
new cruise missile with a long-range capability to 
strike deep inside the Soviet Union, the Pentagon 
acknowledged Thursday

Spokesman Henry Catto said the decision was not 
in conflict with provisions of the U.S.-Soviet
strategic arms limitation treaty (SALT ID because 
a protocol covering the pilotless, hedge-hopping
missiles expires at the en of the year.

He said the missiles would not be deployed on 
submarines and surface vessels before mid-1982 at 
the earliest.

“ It is my understanding it is within the letter of 
the protocol," Cattosaid.

According to an account in Thursday's editions of 
the Washington Star, the Navy hopes to have full 
deployment by 1965

The missiles, which can carry nuclear warheads, 
would have a longer range than the 372 miles 
specified in the protocol, the newspaper reported.

The protocol expires four years before the 
scheduled end of the basic treaty, which was agreed 
to by the United States and the Soviet Union in 1979 
but has not yet been ratified by the U S. Senate. The 
Carter administration insisted on the limited 
duration as a compromise between the Pentagon’s 
desire to proceed with sea- and land-based cruise 
missiles and Soviet pressure to restrict them.

O i l  p r i c e s  s l a s h e d

NEW YORK (A P ) — American motorists 
heartened by recent reports of a glut on the oil 
market have some more good news — several oil 
producers reportedly have decided to slash prices, 
likely meaning lower costs at the gasoline pump.

Wednesday’s reported reductions by two mem
bers of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries and one American producer came on the 
heels of a $4 per barrel cut on Mexican heavy oil the 
day before and were expected to signal more crude- 
oil price cuts.

Among those that reportedly decided to cut prices 
Wednesday in the face of falling consumption and a 
growing oil ^ut was Libya, a militant OPEC 
member previously opposed to any price reduc
tions Libya has charg^  )41 a barrel, the world’s 
highest price, for its best oil.

But Platt’s Oilgram Price Reporter, a trade 
publication, said Wednesday a contract was being 
offered for Libyan oil at $36

Iraq, whose oil exports are growing as its war 
with Iran slows, shaved 57 cents off its price by 
reducing pipeline fees, bring per-barrel prices to 
$36 93 The reduction was disclosed by a govern
ment official in Japan, a major Iraqi customer.

And Standard Oil Co. (Ohio), the largest producer 
of oil on Alaska’s North Slope cut its price by $2, 
reducing the price to about $33 a barrel. There are 
42 ga lions in a barrel.

Colorado City resident 
attends medical seminar

COLORADO CITY — Pat 
A. Thomas, DO., received 
C on tin u in g  M e d ic a l 
Elducation (C ^ E ) credits 
recently while attending the 
82nd Annual Convention and 
Scientific Seminar of the 
Texas Osteopathic Medical 
Association in El Paso.

The American Osteopathic

RIVEIt

J J J G L C H
~ f u n e n a L J 4 o h t e

River Welch 
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS
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O’Brien. Lamm planned to 
fly over the area today, she 
said.

Extra police officers were 
stationed in southwest neigh
borhoods of Denver to 
discourage looting.

“ It started way up in the 
air and then all kinds of 
clouds gathered and it came 
down fast,”  said Peter 
Baker, who was standing in 
his Thornton yard when the 
tornado hit. “ We could see it 
moving straight at us across 
the roofs of the houses.

“ Then we ran into the 
neighbor’s house and hud
dled in s corner. When the 
roof starting coming off, I 
prayed to (zod for my life.”

Baker’s house was cut in 
two by the twister. Across 
the street, a two-ton camper 
was thrown 10 feet by the 
wind and flipped onto its 
roof. A light aluminum boat 
next to where the camper 
had been parked was un
touched.

A spokeswoman for Valley 
View Hospital, Sonia Weiss, 
said Kim Franck, 18, of 
Thornton, was in critical 
condition with multiple 
fractures. Ms. Weiss said the 
hospital treated 33 tornado 
victims for minor injuries.

Several others were 
treated by other hospitals.

Mary McCarthy, 21, of 
Wharton, N.J., was killed 
after being hit by lightning 
near Brainard Lake about 50 
miles northwest of Denver, 
and two other women with 
her were injured, officials 
said. Although no tornadoes 
were reported in the area, it 
was hit by heavy rain.

The first twisters touched 
down in the Lakewood 
suburb and at a busy south
west Denver intersection, 
scattering trees and broken 
glass and destroying the roof 
of an apartment complex 
Some cases of looting were 
reported there, prompting 
local police to tighten 
security

Minor injuries were 
reported from several car 
accidents.

No damage estimates 
were available

The worst damage was 
repiorted at the D4B Shop
ping Center in northeast 
Thornton, ^
I . - •

Anderson named

PoUoe arrested a man who 
was already in trouble, 11:10 
p.m. WedoBMlay.

According to reports. 
Officer Troy Hogue spotted a
pickup weaving from lane to 
kne on the aoo block of Ekat

V

Fourth. In addition, the tail 
lights of the pickup were out.

He stopped the tfriver, 
Jerry T. Walton, 36, Travel 
Inn Motel, 3500 W. Highway, 
and arrested him on 
suspicion of driving while 
in t^cated. A check with the 
police department computer 
revealed that Walton had 
already had his driver’s 
license suspended, and had a 
pending conviction for DWI.

Thieves stole the padlock 
from the back door of Zant’s 
Fix-It Shop, 1400 S. Scurry,

and broke three of the shop’s 
windows. Loss was 
estimated at $22.

Eight mishaps were
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Deanna 
Foresyth, 404 Ryon, and 
Manud IHores, 1807 W. 3rd, 
collided on the 400 Mock of 
Ryon, 7:06a.m.

Vehicles driven by Reba 
Johnson, Oane, and Jack 
Tonn, P.O. Box 748, collided 
at Fourth and Goliad, 10:50 
a.m.

A vehicle belonging to 
D ona ld  R o b e r ts o n , 
Lakewood, 111., was struck 
by a vehicle that left the 
scene at Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop, 3:03 p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Virgil Whitson,

2502 Broadwgy, was struck

Roy
and

45th,
and

.615
ard

by a  vehicle 
R b om k ' W 
College, at 
p.m.

Vehicles 
Honea. JWkhPi 
John poM is 
collided^at 
Broadway, 6;05 

Evelyn F a r 
Ridgelea;
MePeak, 608 
at 15th and 

A vehicle 
Sandy Cole, 508.' 
struck by a > e l^ i  
the scene sn th M '
West Fifth, OrSOikT 

A vehicle (frivi|
Smith, 2534 Lad ji^ 'S tru ck  
a cyclone fenoeJ-'ai 1801

12 p.m. 
to 

was 
that left 

of

Local resident re-electe|f 
national treasurer of O E a

-n
(PHOTO BY ANOBSA COHBN)

MUD SLIDE SUM  — John Redding, Coahoma, a 
driver for Quality Transport, contemplateB as he ob
serves a thick wall (rf mud on the tires of bis vehicle. 
The truck had to be towed out of the mud this morning 
at a Wes-Tex oil rig near Moss Creek Road. ’The area 
received 1.47 inches of rain last night causing minor 
flooding in the area.

Duck Soup Rayers 
booked at V A M C

The Duck Soup Players of 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minn., 
will entertain patients at 19 
VA Medical Centers, in
cluding those in Big Spring, 
starting Junes.

The com edy-m usica l 
troupe will come to Big 
Spring Monday, June 15, 
first to make a visit of the 
wards at 11 a m., and then to 
present its show at 2 p.m 

The Duck Soup Players 
will also appear in Bonham, 
Tex., Temple, Tex., Houston 
and San Antonio.

The company will begin its 
tour JiJhe 8 in Levenworth, 
Kan., and end it June 27 in 
Gainesville. Fla.

The Duck Soup Players 
will present comedy skits 
and a music revue on “ 'The 
Golden Age of Radio”  with a 
variety of song and talent.

Some highlights of their 
act include a retrospective 
look at such favorite comedy 
teams like Bums and Allen, 
Lum 'N' Abner, and the Lone 
Kiiiiger TwUo. ofcer 
rodlih€» in«l«Ml^41l6 Andrew)"

Sisters, Inner Sanctum, 
Gangbusters, The Shadow 
and Jack Armstrong, the All- 
American Boy. Some old- 
time advertisements for 
Pepsi Ck>la, Johnson’s floor 
wax and Wheaties will also 
be offered.

The group was formed in 
the summer of 1969 by Pat 
Bettendorf. All of the per
formers are volunteers and 
come from various 
professions. They also 
perform for groups in old age 
homes, children’s hos[»tal8 
and in USD shows.

The group toumed Alaska 
iq USD shows in October 1960 
and performed at half time 
during the Liberty Bowl in 
Memphis in a salute to USO 
Dec 27

The cast of Duck Soup 
includes Scott Aeseng, Betsy 
Benjamin, Steve Connor, 
Suzanne Dustrude, Nancy 
Goodman, Greg Kovatch and 
Steve Lundberg.

USO shows like the Duck 
, Soup Plaij^rs visit the 172 VA 

'»ati0nwjWe,,,.,ar>„
naaily.

Sonya Worthan, of Big 
Spring, recently attended the 
15th animal Post-secondary 
Office Education Association 
National Leadership Con
ference held in Corpus 
Christi, according to Reva 
Adams, business instructor 
at Howard College.

“ Sonya has b^om e one of 
the most successful OEA 
members at Howard 
College,”  said Adams. “ She 
was elected National 
Treasurer for the 1979-80 
term and re-elected for 1980- 
81. She was the first in the 
tustory of OEA to ever be 
elected to a National office 
for more than one year.

Sonya has been in OEA for 
seven years and she will 
serve as the chairman of the 
Texas Alumni division of 
OEA this next year. She has 
also received the coveted 
Ambassador Award, highest 
award given by the 
organization.

Besides these awards, she 
has also received the Officer

A burglary was reported at 
10:23 p.m. Wednesday at the 
William Cecil Gravar Jr. 
residepqa, GnJl RoutD„.Rox 
173.

to committee .IT

A livestock producer 
committee has been named 
for this area to assist in 
implementation of the Texas 
b ru c e llo s is  p ro g ra m  
Members are:

Rich Anderson, Gail; J E 
Birdwell II, Muleshoe, J E 
Birdwell III, Whiteface, Jim 
Boydstun, Ralls; S.C 
Burleson, Quitaque, Royce 
Colins, Olton; Ellison Tom 
Jr , Andrews; Travis Jones. 
Floydada; Roy Neely, 
Midland; Bruce R igler, 
Plainview. Pinky Sellers, 
Sweetwater, and William J 
Waldnp, Lubbock 

Birdwell is chairman 
The committee is one of 15 

throughout Texas

Flip totals $23,000 
auto; two men hurt

Two men in a 1981 Porsche fared much better 
than the $23,000 automobile in a one-car rollover 
Wednesday on FM 2230.

The automobile, driven by Mike Craddock, had 
been purchased earlier in the day from Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac. Craddock and Charles Neefe 
were taking the car out on an initial test run when 
the accident occurred.

Trooper David Hedgpeth investigated the ac
cident, which was report^ at5:15p.m. He reported 
that the car was a total loss. Both men were taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by Shaffer Ambulance 
Craddock was treated and released. Neefe is in 
stable condition, with lacerations to his face.

white, valued at $89 Also 
taken was an Elgin watch, 
which featured a gold freight 
train designed on the back 
and a leather chain. The 
watch was valued at $400 

A set of poodle pins and 
Christmas tree pins, both 
valued at $6, were also 
taken.

Man puts bite 
on two officers

Sheppard became interested 
in mortuary science at age 12

Association requires its 
physicians to earn 150 Hours 
of CME credits through 
seminars and poet graduate 
courses every three years. 
Among the topics discussed 
at the annual meeting were 
various areas of urology, 
p rocto logy , in fectious 
diseases and sports

ByANDREA COHEN
At the age of 12, Larry D 

Sheppard, became in
terested in mortuary science 
when he took a job at a 
funeral home in Crane.

T(xlay he owns five funeral 
homes, including a 12,000 
square f(X)t facility located 
on FM 700

’T v e  been in it all my 
life,”  he says. When the 
other boys were playing 
cowboys and indians, I was a 
mortician.”

In 1966 after graduating 
from high school, he moved 
to San Saba. He graduated 
from the Dallas Institute of 
Mortuary Science, in 
February 1968.

Three years ago, on June 
4, 1978, he opened his fifth 
funeral home in Big Spring. 
His wife, Phyllis, and his two 
sons, Cody Dow and Bradley 
Dean make their home at 
2806MacAuslan.

The best part of his job. he 
feels, is “ the feeling that 
you’ re helping people 
perhaps when there was no 
one else.”  The worst part is 
conducting services for a 
close friend.

“ Some of the families are 
very vulnerable,”  he says.

LARRY D. SHEPPARD

“ you have to be very careful 
because something might 
ottend them, you can t lean 
them on. We have to see 
what they want.

“ Funeral directors have 
been blasted for trying to 
oversell and we’re ca ^ u l 
about that,”  he continues. 
“ We take them into a 
showroom, answer any

(questions they may have and 
then we leave the room.

“ With each confin is the 
price of it and the service 
charges We Uke off any 
service charges if they don’t 
want them. The families 
have complete control.

’ ’We’re employed by the 
family we serve. What they 
want done is what we try to
do ”

He adds that pre-need, 
where the person decides 
what he wants before his 
death, is probably one of the 
greatest things a person can 
do for his family. “ This way 
the family knows what the 
person wants.”

According to Sheppard, 
pride is taken in the em
balming of the deceased. 
“ Not every funeral home 
cares,”  he says. “ The bum 
victim is hardnt to embalm. 
It’s harder to do and it’s a 
badsituation anyway.”

Sheppard feels he has the 
finest facilities in West 
Texas.

“ I want to thank everyone 
for the flrst three years,”  be 
said. It ’s gratifying. We 
appreciate the business of 
the families.”

MIDLAND — Jesse Smith, 
20, compounded his 
problems with the law here 
Wednesday when he 
allegedly bit two police of
ficers who were trying to 
arrest him on a drunk 
driving charge.

Officers John Erbie and 
John Wolfe were treated and 
released at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. New 
charges are being prepared 
against Smith.

The incident occurred 
about 1:40a.m.

Spending spree 
ends in cell

Ricky Wayne Washburn, 
22, of Carrollton, was 
transferred to county jail 
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  
following his arrest on 
charges of two counts of 
credit card abuse.

Washburn was ap
prehended by city police 
following an alleged spend^ 
ing spree with stolen credit 
cards. He reported made 
charges on the cards at more 
than three businesses in the 
dty, and allegedly pur- 
c h a ^  some gasoline with 
the cards.

He was buying a pair of 
boots at Smallwood’s 
Western Wear when a check 
was run on the credit card in 
Ms possession. He fled the 
store, and was apprehended 
a short time later.

Washburn was also
charged with parole 

Ingheid
county jail without bond, on
violation. He is beir in

the authority of Justice of the 
peace Lewis Heflin. He is 
being held for the Dallas 
county sheriff’s of flee.

medicine. Kemote speaker
ual mfor the annual meeting was 

H.Ross Perot of Dallas, 
chairman of the Texans’ War 
Against Drugs.

During the meeting Frank 
J. Bradey, D.O., of Dallas
was installed as president of 
the over 1,008-member state 
organization. He succeeded 
D^ght H. Hause, D.O., of 
Corpus Christi. SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME ANNIVERSARY ’TODAY

Watch, TV set, 
pins stolen

SONYA WORTHAN 
•

Incentive award for com
pleting her goals as an of
ficer.

As a National officer, she 
has developed many skills of 
a successful office worker in 
the fields of secretarial, 
accounting and o ffice 
management,”  said Adams. 
Along with these business 
skills she was trained in 
public speaking added 
Adams.

Over the past years as a 
participant in the state 
competitive events, Worthan 
has place in the following:

1975-5th, Accotjhtlng & 
Related, Level 1) 1976-lst, 
Accounting & Related, Level 
II; l977-2nd, JobAi^llcation- 
Accounting; 1979-3rd, 
Accounting Clerk;’ 1980-1st, 
Payroll Accounting, 2nd, 
Prepared \^rb|l, ,Jpom- 
municatlon and 1st, 
Extemporaneous Verbal 
Communication.

“ I would like tp-thank all 
my instructors a { |Io#ard 
College and friendl tbr their 
trem en d ou s  su p p ort 
throughout my terinr of of
fice,”  said Worthan. “ I 
suggest that any hlgbt school 
or college student interested 
in the business fields become 
actively involved in GEA. It 
really prepares you for the 
professional world.”

Swinney gains 
LCC degree

LUBBOCK — Kirk 
Swinney of Big Spriiig was 
among the 118 students who 
graduated from Uibbock 
C^hristian College MayY.

Swinney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K.J. Swinney, received 
his Bachelor of Arts in 
History and was Summa 
Cum Laude.

Deathi
I Tal)wp in the burglary was 
a portable TV set, black and

u l w
bsbvM^

•siM

N ann ie  Cope
LAMESA — 5>ervices tor q  i i ___ > _

Nannie Yates Cope, 86, of n a n g T C I Y e S
Lamesa were held at 11 a.m.
today in First Baptist 
(Iliurch here with Dr. C.H. 
Murphy, pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Ometery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs Cope died at 8:50 a m. 
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital following a brief 
illness.

She was a native of Indian 
Territory and moved to 
Dawson (bounty in 1902. She 
married Nelson Cope Aug. 7, 
1921, in Lubbock He died in 
1958 She was a charter 
member of First Baptist 
CTiurch here and a member 
of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. J.C. (Helen) 
Norris of Lamesa; two 
grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchi Idren.

i » -i,l,
Otho Brice Hartgraires, 81, 

a brother of Jewell Arrick of 
Big Spring, died in a 
Sweetwater hospital at 2:15 
am ., Wednesday.

Services were scheduled 
for 2 p.m., today in the 
Highland Heights United 
Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater. Burial follows 
in the Garden of Memories 
Cemetery.

Other survivors include Ms 
wife, a (laughter and two 
sons.

Evans infant
'The infant son of h(r. and 

Mrs. Rickey EVans of 
Midland died Wednesday in 
a Midand hospital. S l i c e s  
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

James Clanton
diedJames C. Clanton, i 

Monday evening in a 
Kerrville, Tex., hospital. 
Services will be Friday at 3 
p.m. at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Howard 
WMteley will officiate.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Pallbearers 
w ill be Mr. Clanton’s 
grandsons, Robert E. 
Rogers, Roger Stallcup, 
Johnny Roemer, Kenny 
Ganton, Jimmy Clanton, 
Ely Clanton, John Clanton 
Jr. and James Rogers. 1710 
family suggests memorials 
to American Heart 
Association.
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V io la  Roberts
Viola S. Roberts, 67, died 

Wednesday morning at a 
local hospital after an ex
tended illness. Services will 
be at 11 a.m. Friday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memroial Park.

She was bom Jan. 8,1914 in 
Mineral Wdls, Tex. She 
married L.Z. Roberts in 1941

J ;' ..
Viola Roberts, age67,

In Tye, Tex., and had resided 
in Big Siping aince 1942.

Mrs. Robols is survived
by her husband of Big 
Srping, two daughters, Pat 
Gist of Odessa and Barbara 
WMte of St Petersburg, 
Fla.; four sistars, Alane 
FMcher, of Carlsbad, N.M.. 
Ada Bali Taykr of Mhwrai 
Walk, StaUa Mae Howard of 
Carlsbad and Pearl James of 
Fort Worth; four grand
children and one great- 
grandaguther. She was

Wednesday mo 
vices 11:00 AJi., jl 
June 5, 1981, Nails 
Rosewood Chapel 
terment in Trlnt^'liama 
Park. ‘ , »• ' ■
James C. CUnton;
Q,jd Monday ''<':n«enle 
Services 3:00 
June 5, 1081,
Rosewood Chapel., 
terment In Tctetty I  
Park.
Infant son of sir, and ' 
Rickey Beals of 
died Weifoawlay. 
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Architect building 
experimental home

the late Dr. John Hogan, co-founder of the boapital; Dr. 
Josh Burnett, now in Dallas; Dr. E.V. Swift, at the 
present time a resident of the l^k e  LBJ area; Dr. V.E. 
Friedewald, now retired and living in Hawaii; and the 
late Dr. H.L. Wilson. Riley sdrved as business manager 
of the hospital until his rethement.

youngster winner 
Spelling Bee

Sy IM StwcIsNS eT»n
Heavy thunderstorms 

dumped locally heavy 
rain on many sectloos of 
Texas during the night 
and early todw, prom
pting the National 
Weather Service to issue 
flash flood warnings for 
some areas and flash 
flood watches for vast 
areas of the state.

Flash flood warnings 
were in effect early today 
for areas nuthwest <rf 
Abilene and a small area 
around the Bosque River 
at Stephenville, southeast 
of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Street and stream 
flooding was reported 
during the night and early 
today in Scurry, Mitchell, 
Jones and Fisher coun
ties. There were reports 
of up to five inches of 
rainfall in some areas of 
those counties.

All of North Texas, 
most of South Texas and 
the southeast portion of 
West Texas was under a 
flash flood watch through 
tonight.

The portion of South 
Texas not covered by the

(AP) -T 
of E l Paso, 

lawmged last 
Wtandngthe 

Bds. 
Jason 

, Josqih, 
last Nro 
I field of

hjhty ived a five-round 
'a — and then 

m la ij> e lle d

WffdBitA that 
asd^ihen 

him 
for the

mmwm rocsfving her wln- 
^af^a cop, file small blonde

back from  the 
o p h d a e ^  . t e a r s  

down bar cheeks, 
the trophy as

Who had

finished second in last year’s 
spelling bee, tearfully told 
reporters she had never 
really had any doubts about 
this year’s contest.

“ I just had to come back,”  
she said.

Johnson, grinning widely 
to display a mouthful of 
braces, was a gracious 
runner-up.

“ I lo v ^  every minute of 
it,”  he said. " I  have no 
regrets. I’m not sad at all.”

Miss Pipkin and Johnson 
were among 46 youngsters 
still in the running when 
competidon resumed this 
morning. There were 120 
entrants when the bee began 
Wednesday.

The contest started slowly, 
with oniy 30 youngsters 
eliminated in the first three 
rounds. Bu( then t h i ^  not 

-tom ii k [n i  t te

the wayside 
round.

fourth

Youngsters scu rried  
through hallways, eyes 
buried in spelling books. 
They studied them at break
fast and lunch, and still they 
found they just didn't know

every word.
Miss Pipkin proceeded 

th rou gh  W e d n e s d a y ’ s 
c o m p e t it io n  w ith  
d e lib era tion , sp e llin g  
“ avocation,”  “ viUpend,”  
"esurient”  and "numen”  
before moving on to today’s 
triumph.

FoaacAST
WEST TEXAS — FiMh Hood 

w«tch MuttiMtt toduy. ScatItrMt 
fihowen and thundurttorrm M a y  
and tonight, dimlntthlng Friday. 
Locally haavy rain pootlbla 
mainly toutnaait today cautlng 
flaah floodloQ. A faw aavara 
thundarstornw poMibla aoutti and 
aaatof mountaina through tonidM. 
Not ao warm aouth today. Higha 
uppar 7ot north to aoa along Rio 
Granda. Lowa mid SOa Panhandia 
and mountalna to mid Ooa 
aouthaaat.

flash flood watch was an 
area south of a line from 
Corpus Christ! to Laredo

The hea.viest recorded 
rainfall was at the town of 
Fluvana, located about 10 
miles northwest of 
Snyder, where nearly five 
and a half inches of rain 
fell. Other rainfall 
amounts included Abilene 
with 1.74 inches, San 
Angelo got .44 of an inch. 
Midland had .14, Waco .08 
and Houston .05.

Water was reported 
wasit deep in low lying 
areas of Anson. A large 
truck was washed off £ e  
road on US 83 in Jones 
County. Water was about 
a foot deep over the high
way at that location, 
prompting officials to 
close the highway for a 
time.

More than four inches 
of rain fell at Alice in 
South Texas in less than 
two hours Wednesday, 
causing extensive street 
and highway flooding. 
The heavy rain sent a 
creek out of its banks and 
forced at least two 
families from their homes 
in a low lying area on the 
city’s south side, police 
said.

TaMPESATuaSt
MAX MIN

Police may have located 

am nesia  victim 's father

•X TC N D ID F O neC A ST
W EST TEXAS — WIduly 

•catturud afttmoon and tvaning 
tbundaratorma. Othtrwiaa partly 
cloudy. Warmar moat sactlont 
Saturday. Higha In mt mid got 
north to naar igs In tha Rig Rand 
vallaya. Low* In thoAo*.
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patients enjoyed 
nMl activities

DALLAS (A P ) -  An 
Indiana man was en route to 
Texas today to determine if a 
young anuiesia victim, found 
wandering around a 
suburban motel pool. Is his 
18-year-old daughter.

Moe ’IlKxnas of Carmel,
Ind., called the Dallas 
County Sheriff’s Department 
Wednesday after a  former 

-4wWHB» HfhO lrf«>

andcalledhim. The girl had spoken little
“ Thomas gave us a since she was taken Into

had lived behind the Thomas 
family in Indiana and had 
known Terry Thomas since 
she was a baby.

Thomas said his daughter 
had left home about a week 
ago and that it was not the 
first time she had run away, 
Abnor said.

Mrs. Knowles, a teacher.

People may be giving it 
names like The Mound, West 
Texas Igloo, or Prairie Dog 
Hill, but Daryle Hohertz will 
be living in it and — he hopes 
— saving money.

Hohertz, a Big Spring 
architect, told Downtown 
Lions about his experimental 
home at 710 E. 22nd. It’s 
beck of Goliad school and 
north of Citizens Credit 
Union — and you’ll probably 
get lost trying to go there 
right now.

Hohertz set out to build an 
unconventional energy
saving home. The key is 
insulation, and he’s using 
earth for most of that. He 
excavated two feet and 
stockpiled the dirt so that 
once the concrete block walls 
are in place, the surplus can 
be back-filled to the roof line.

The beams against the 
wall will give the structure 
the appearance of blending 
into the hill and surrounding 
mesquite thicket. The roof 
will be built up of double 
layer insulation, and air
space, deck and another 
layer of polystyrene in- 
sidation.

The only windows open to 
the south, and slots are cut 
through the beams to the 
windows and protected wi'h 
concrete retainers. Little 
moisture penetration is an
ticipated because of slope jf 
the beams, but the exterior 
walls will be water-proofed 
just for safety.

There will be increased 
electric illumination, and 
heat will come largely from 
a Franklin stove with a boost 
from heat pumps. Air will be 
forced-circulated for good 
ventilation.

Hohertz hopes his total 
power bill — although the 
home will be all-electric — 
will be a fraction of what it 
was in his former home. 
There also will be savings on 
maintenance and on taxes, 
etc.

Next Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock there will be a ladies 
night a ffa ir at Howard 
Ct^ege, said Dub Martin, 
presi^nt, and new officers 
will be installed for the term 
beginning July 1.

Dr. Wayne Bonner said 
that results were good on the 
Lions paper collection at 
Highland South Texaco, 
John Davis Feed Store at 
Benton and E. 2nd, and that 
it is hoped to soon have a 
station at College Park. He 
also urged patrons to bring 
their 2-liter plastic soft drink 
containers along with their 
old newspapers, etc.

Volunteers 
are needed 
at BSSH

The Volunteer Department 
of Big Spring State Hospital 
offers unique and varied 
opportunities to individuals 
interested in spending a 
portion of their time helping 
others. These individuals are 
placed in assignments which 
will best utilize their time 
and talents.

Volunteers are needed to 
serve on committees, assi.st 
with music therapy, do 
clerical work in various 
offices, serve coffee on the 
unit, escort patients to 
Malone-Hogan Clinic for 
appointm ents, sponsor 
parties and dances, assist 
with off campus picnic, and 
provide recreational ac
tivities.

If you are a student, 
retiree, person employed full 
time or a houswife interested 
in volunteering, please call 
the Volunteer Office at 267- 
8216 ext. 535, and ask for 
Elma Martinez.

W hite plans to intervene 
in KKK V ie tnam ese  case

HOUSTON (AP ) -  State 
Attorney General Mark 
White, acting, in behalf of 
VMtaaBMM'Tisharmen, wtUl

WKjf r t e K ’ FO inKU gT -  Th9 MAtkml WtuOm^ 
Service forecast for Friday p r^ c ta  showers over

nhniea^  
«cthrlti«s 

. Its. dUlsrent 
I jBminwitty Mxi

the

^patients.
•attended

com- were entertained on campus 
_  lOllttl anni- by the Ft. Hood Band and the 
^ ’4lm  irailroadk Grateniial First Lady, along 

f i i g   ̂ SprtBf with her court dressed in 
fashiona from the 1880’s.

Rounding off the Cen
tennial activities was 
“Project Youth Reaching 
Out” . The project, which, 
was coordinated by local 
Junior high student Sam 
Gladden, brought out twdve 
students who volunteered for 
two hours in various 
departments within the 
iMx^tal.

At the conclusion pf the 
festivities, the Centennial 
Committee donated 16 cakes. 
'HM cakes will help celebrate 
patients’ birthdays.

Elma Martinez, Coor-

T*bb^  aBd two on 
'  patients 

Horse 
«> 'v  InBctacle 

R i n g ’s

^io t }»  event ware
Oil

description of his daughter, 
Terry, and it fit our girl to a 
T ,”  said sherifTs Capt. Ray 
Abnor.

The girl, who told police 
she thought her name was 
Connie Russell, remained in 
P a rk la n d  M e m o r ia l 
Hoepital, where she was 
taken for psychiatric 
treatment after a county 
psychiatrist diagnosed her 
as suffering from amnesia.

Abnor said Susan Knowles 
saw the girl’s photograph 
and “ recognized her r i^ t  
off.”  She told officers she

custody, and communicated 
with officers by writing 
lengthy notes.

the eastern half of the nation stretching from Texas 
to the Great Lakes. Showers are also expected in 
portions of Oregon and Washington.

petition a federal court judge 
tadspt Se eMaa.poramiliUry
training camps in Texas 
used by the Ku Klux Klan.

White said the state will 
intervene on the side of the

Vietnamese fishermen sued 
to stop alleged intimidation 
by KKK members and native 
'toukS fishemien who claim 
the GUlf waters have become 
overcrowded.

Elarlier, White filed a 
friend-of-the-court brief in 
the case defending a state 
law restricting paramilitary 
activities by private citizens.

F A T H E R S  D A Y

GIFT IDEAS
EVAPORATIVE

CX)OLING
SALE

Air C»ngiti«n«r F*R*
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N e w  c o a l i t i o n  s h o u ld  h e lp  S u n  B e l t  s t a t e s
It goes without saying that Texas and

other Sun Belt states are still p a j^ g  fn*
Betweentheir sins brought on by the War 

t-h^ S ta tes
The Windfall Profits Tax was a good 

example. It represented some of the worst 
legislation ever perpetrated against an 
industry. It was supported heavily by 
legislates from the energy-short northern 
tier of states and was wntten to cut the (h1 
millionaires in Texas and Louisiana down to
size.

UNABLE TO COMPETE with the Sun 
Belt states economically, some of the states 
in the Netheast and Midwest are forever 
looking to Congress for ways tojzet favored 
treatment. When New York City got in

financial straits, its officials wanted the 
nation to bail it out. Some legislation has 
been pushed in the nation’s capitol fa v «^  
the users of heat in the Snow Belt over those 
using power to turn air conditioners in the 
Soutn.

Jimmy Carter hailed from Georgia but he 
led the surge in Washington to write 
discriminatory legislation against the d l 
industry (while ignoring other fuels). The 
evils of the Windfall Profits Tax have not 
yet been erased, although Carter is long

gone from Washington. Chances are good, 
oweva-, that the Congress will get around 
to easing some of the burdens of the oil 

industry.
In tlie past, all too often the Sun Belt 

states have not always pulled together.

Indications are, however^ the resolve for a 
more united front is strengthening among 
Southerners elected to the r  

Something called the Sun B ^ t Council,

West have no choice but to dose ranks.
”  Because the Northeast*M idwest

Coalition has been so successful, ganvally  
of the South and Souttiwest,

chaired by a Lufkin, Tea., Democrat, Rep. 
Charles Wilson, has been organized. Vice
chairman is a South Carolina Republican, 
Rra. Floyd Spence. ^

iSirpose of the Sun Belt Council, ac- 
cordinig • to Wilson, is “ to propose and 
monitor’’ legislation affecting states in the 
South and West and their resiomts.

we fd T m  need ftv a counteeferae fliat 
would push for good national legislation,” 
Wilsfmsaid.

“We hope to defoid die interests of the 
South uKi Southwest only'as we percei' 

.............................. 'idwest
ive

IFS  NOT A compliment to this nation’s 
people that such re^onalism  is necessary, 
but the Sun Belt States didn’t lay down the 
ground rules, the Northeast-Midwest 
coalition did. The states in the South and the

threats from the Nortiieast and Mifl 
Formulas, once cast, are often difficult if 
not impossible to diange.” '

His reference was to funding formulas on 
everything frtnn social services to high
ways. IP s encouraging to see our 
congressmen recognizing rivalry for What it 
is and banding together to do something 
about iL <
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Tests relaxed

J a c k  A n d e r s o n
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WASHINGTON — President 
Keagan's doctrinaire conservative 
supporters will be surprised to learn 
that the White House is practicing a 
kind of political “ reverse 
discrimination" Political loyalty 
tests apparently have been relaxed in 
the case of minority candidates for top 
jobs

The idea of boosting an ad
ministration's image by seeking out 
women and minority nominees is 
nothing new, of course. In his recently 
published memoir of Cabinet life 
under Jimmy Carter, Joseph Califano 
claims that Carter ordered that all 
incompetents be weeded out of the 
government with the exception of 
women and minorities

thought this was quite unfortunate 
and tiuit the members of the Cabinet 
should do what they could to resist this 
type of pressure and counteract it,” 
Davis wrote.

What makes this particularly in
teresting is that a top corporation 
executive was sitting in on that very 
Cabinet meeting. It was Davis him
self At the time, he was still a vice 
president of Bechtel Power Corp, 
which has more than JlOO million 
worth of energy-related federal 
contracts.

n tp  RKAtiAN WHITK HOCSK
hasn't gone that far But its policy on 
minority appointments was explained 
by Vice President Bush at the April 2 
Cabinet meeting three days after 
Reagan was shot Bush’s remarks 
tiehind closed doors were reported in a 
private memo to Knergy Secretary 
James Kdwards by the man who sat in 
for him, W Kenneth Davis, the deputy 
designate The memo has been 
reviewtxi bv my associate Jack 
Mitchell

"The vice president stressed the 
fact that the president had pledged to 
incorporate a substantial number of 
minority people at the top level in the 
new government, ' l^vts reported. 

' • H *  wW'^residimt l iW  UiSt we wer* * 
clearly not doing the job we had 
promised to do and that we needed to 
do a lot better for the remaining jobs 
The point was raised that many of the 
minority caniiidates cannot pass the 
political tests The vice president said 
that the tests were being modified In 
the ca.se of minority candidates "

Davis had other news from ^le 
Cabinet meeting "The vice president 
mentioned that there were a lot of 
business people coming in with in
terests seeking to gel special con
cessions with respect to taxes and

AFTER HIS APPOINTMENT as 
Edwards' deputy, but before his 
confirmation by the Senate, Davis 
assumed his duties at DOE The 
propriety of allowing a private cor
poration executive to run a federal 
agency is questionable when the 
executive’s ewnpany is heavily in
volved in projects of sending a cor
porate bigshot to- sit on a meeting of 
the supreme policy-making body in 
the federal government.

Davis' views on a potential conflict 
of interest between his corporate past 
and his government position were 
subsequently made clear during his 
confirmation proceedings He 
outraged Senate investigators by 
asking for a waiver that would permit 
him to lake an active p«rt in DOE 
policy decisions affecting Bechtel A 
compromise was worked out. and he 
was eventually confirmed.

< Footnote: Uowta w m  uundlable 
for comment, but a DOE spokesman 
stressed that Davis merely "sat in ’ 
for Edwards at the Cabinet meeting, 
but did not otherwise participate 

A Bush spokesman acknowledged 
that progress on minority ap
pointments was of concern to both 
Reagan and Bush, and that the White 
House had hired aides to recruit 
women, blacks and other minorities to 
the administration 

BAD NEWS ON BAD DEBTS — 
ITesident Reagan has given high 
priority to the recovery of billions of

f
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Strangers in town

C a r o l  H a r t
Do you have a case of the post 

Centennial blahs'* Dr. maybe a case of 
post Centennial exhaustion’’ If so. 
don t despair It s a pretty common 
ailment in Big Spring 

Sunday was sort of like the day after 
Christmas The Centennial was really 
over, and unlike Christmas, it will be 
too years liefore the Bicentennial rolls 
around

EVER SINt E SI NDAY, you may 
have noticed plenty of strangers in 
town Actually, if you'll lake a closer 
look, vou may know these people after 
all

Take, for example, the clean
shaven men you walk by without a 
second glance I.ast week, these same 
men had scraggly beards or finely 
tailored mustaches, and longish hair 
Now, they're totally different people, 
.sans all that Centennial adornment. 
And women in fashionable skirts, 
blouses and slacks just don't look the 
same, after seeing them for six weeks 
in 1890-style dresses.

So, if a stranger approaches you like 
an old friend, don't call the police until 
you eye them closely. You probably 
know them after all, you just forgot 
their 1981 appearance.

Now, for that case of the post- 
Centennial blahs There are several 
things coming up in the near future 
that may take care of the nothing-to-
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dollars owed to the federal govern
ment. Yet the Department of 
Education is quietly sabotaging this 
worthy endeavor.

The department is owed more than 
$1 billion by students who skipped out 
on government backed college loans. 
Us loan collectors have managed to 
track down about 823,000 of the 
deadbeats and recover more than $159 
million for Uncle Sam 

In a congratulatory memorandum. 
Education Secretary Terrel Bell 
praised his collection staff's "im
pressive record" and said: "Our 
collectors have returned more than $3 
for every $1 of cost to the taxpayer. 
We should be proud of our ac
complishments"

Bell then announed that 565 of the 
loan collectors would be fired 

The secretary believes that private 
collection agencies should do the job. 
Yet his own department's studies 
show that private firms will cost more 
and be less successful 

Because they operate on com
mission, the private firms tend to go 
after the delinquent loans that are 
easiest to collect The tough ones are 
turned back to the government to 
handle

WATCH ON WASTE The federal 
government doesn’t subsidize sports 
generally, even our Olympic athletes 
have to pay their own way. But there’s 
one flagrant and incredible exception: 
rifle sh(x)ting. Since 1900, the "civjian 

> iflarksmamhip program'*^ has Men 
generously supplied , by the .,tax 
payers Last year, more than $1 
million in public funds were spent — 
$845,000 to the National Board for the 
Promotion of Rifle Practice, and 
$329,000 in free equipment and am
munition

Defending defense

Some day some kind socri may in
troduce the President of-the United* 
States to his Secretary of Defense. 
Then Ronald Reagan and Caspar 
Weinberger might meet for a long, 
candid talk about national security 
and public opinion

-in III
sm dted bJnair'. laun nonai 

maybe, they could avoidThen

expressing nearly opposite opinions in 
neariy simultaneous speeches to 
nearly the same audiences on matters 
crucial to the devlopment of a credible 
national strategy.

My answer

Bil ly G r a h a m
DEAR DR GRAHAM I would 

like to liecome a Christian, but 
I'm afraid I wouldn't be able to 
last in my commitment I guess 
I'm too we îk to lie a Christian 
C A

do blues
For example, the Spring City 

Theatre will hold auditions June 8 and 
9 at 7:30 p m in Comache Trail Park 
Amphitheatre for the SCT summer 
melodrama "Sweeney Todd, Demon 
Barber of the Barbary Coast" "Iron 
Horse Revue" stars, here's your 
chance to continue your acting career 
According to a press release prepared 
by Cecelia McKenzie of Spring City 
Theatre, the cast calls tor n  women 
and nine men, plus a number of 
"citizens ' There are also spots for 
people interested in working with 
scenery, publicity, lights, make-up 
and costumes

THE BIG SPRING version of 
"Sweeney Todd' won't be a musical, 
according to Cecelia, but she adds 
that the play should offer lots of ex
citement. Those interested in the 
melodrama may come either June 8 
ot9.

DearC A : You are exactly the kind 
of pierson Jesus Christ wants as a 
disciple Does that surprise you"* If it 
does, let me explain what I mean 
becaase it is very impiortant All too 
often we have the idea that Christ only 
welcomes people who are already 
morally strong and spiritually 
vigorous

But that is not true' Ix)ok at Peter, 
who was one of Jesus' closest 
di.sciples Peter often was weak, and 
in times of difficulty he frequently 
forgot that he was a follower of Christ 
— or worse still, he openly denied it. 
And yet Jesus loved Peter, because he 
knew that Peter really believed in him 
and wanted to follow him

I want you to remember several 
things P'or one thing, the person who 
senses his own weakness often makes 
a good disciple because he knows he 
needs the Lord He knows that he 
cannot relief temptation to his own, 
and he therefore knows he must slay

near to Christ
The person who believes he is strong 

enough to be a disciple Ls actually the 
one who usually gets in trouble, 
because he tends to rely on himself 
rather than Christ Christ knows you 
are weak, and accepts you just as you 
are Paul said, "When I am weak, 
then I am strong" (2 Corinthians 
1 2 : 1 0 ) .

Then remember that it is not your 
hold on Christ that counts — it is his 
twldonyou! Yes, you are weak, but he 
is strong And he is able to give you 
strength, and to help you grow 
spiritually Bring your weakness to 
Christ, and let him lake it away.

That does not mean that you will 
never face temptation, or that 
everything will be easy for you as a 
Chri.stian But God is with you and will 
help you if you turn your life over to 
him "Be strong in the Lord and in his 
miglity power Put on the full armor of 
God" (Ephesians 6:10-11).

In summary, your weakness should 
not keep you from CTirist — it should 
cause you to seek him. Give your life 
to him, and then turn to him each day 
for strength

THE PR E S ID E N T GAVE his 
speech to the Military Academy at 
West Point on May 27 The thrust of 
his argument was that there had 
taken place, with his election, a 
fundamental change in the national 
attitude toward defense.

Mr Reagan started with the im
mediate past “ We have," he said, 
“ been through a period in which it 
seemed that we, the people, had 
forgotten that government is a con
venience of, for and by the people.”  
During that period, he went on, 
"government neglec'ied one of its 
prime responsibilities, national 
security, as it engaged more and more 
in social experimentation. Our 
margin of safety in an increasingly 
hostile social experimentation. Our 
margin of safety in an increasingly 
hostile world was allowed to 
diminish... There was a widespread 
lack of respect for the uniform, born 
perhaps of what has been c a ll^  the 
Vietnam syndrome.”

But presto, chango Now, according 
to the President, “ The American 
people have recovered from what can 
only be called a temporary 
aberration. There is a spiritual 
revival going on in this country... The 
era of self-doubt is over.”

The Secretary of Defense gave his 
speech to the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs on May 27. Like the 
President, Mr. W e in b ^ e r  started 
with the election. “ Last fall,”  he said, 
“ the voice of the American people 
clearly demanded that our nation be 
second to none in military power...”  
But Mr. Weinberger made no claims 
for a total change in national mood.

On the contrary, he pointed up the 
rssponsihilittas encumbent oo t ta ^  in 
the defense establishment, and 
particularly the military, to behave in 
ways that did not undo a trana- 
formation which he acknowledged to 
be “ fragile.”  He said:

“ We, more than any of the other 200 
million Americans, hold in our hands 
and in our daily work the potential to 
fortify or erode the public conaensta 
in favor of a stronger defense. If we 
are perceived as wasteful, or 
unreceptive to new ideas of strategy 
or tactics, or if we do anything to loae 
the people’s confidence, we might 
destroy the fragile national consensus 
so recently formed for stronger 
defenses, and the new national resolve 
to fight if necessary for our future."

IT IS POSSIBLE the President is 
correct in asserting that there has 
already taken place an irreversible 
change, stigmatizing what happened 
after Vietnam as “ mere aberration.”  
Possible, but not likely. For all the 
evidence goes with the more somber 
view set forward by Weinberger.

The attitudes associated with 
Vietnam were not, like a plague, 
something foreign that came, went, 
and is now gone forever. Far from 
being an abnormality, the soncalled 
“ Vietnam syndrome”  was a logical 
response to a misbegotten war in 
which many, including many military 
men and at least one commander-in- 
chief, behaved ignobly.

'The anti-military lobby — “ the 
shrill voices,”  as the President called 
them — has been muted but not 
silenced. Witness the way most of us 
in the media went bananas about the 
dispatch of half a hundred American 
military men to El Salvador. Witneas, 
too, the anti-defense w riting of 
James Fallows in the Atlantic 
magazine, and of Prof. Lester Thurow 
in the New York Review of Books.

The Dallas Theater Center, which 
brought “ To Kill A Mockingbird”  to 
Big Spring in April, will return with 
“ Alice in Wonderland”  here June 16. 
The play will be staged in the 
Municipal Auditorium at 7 p.m.

It may be 100 years until the 
railroad bicentennial, but it looks like 
there's going to be plenty going on in 
the city this summer, anyway.

Nose spray problem common one

Dear Dr. Donohue: My daughter 
has used nose spray for three or four 
years and seems to use it more 
frequently as time goes on. If she 
happens to run out of it she says she 
can't possibly breathe through her 
nose at all. She is miserable I've 
talked to her and tried to scare her. 
Will she need surgery to break her 
h a b it? -T Y

This is a constantly recurring 
question.

FTolonged use of nose sprays can 
lead to rhinitis medicamentosa. 
There's a nice new word for you. Most 
nose sprays have an ingredient that 
shrinks blood vessels, thereby 
reducing swelling and congestion that 
make breathing difficult. However, 
after the effects of the medicine have

,Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.,
worn off there could be a greater 
rebound in the blood vessels, making 
them even larger than before the 
spray was used. I ’m not sure why this 
occurs, but it does and studies have 
shown it. FYirthermore, too frequent 
use of nose sprays encourages a 
greater production of mucus in the 
nose.

I agree with you that your daughter 
may be headed for trouble if she 
continues this inordinate dosage of 
spray. She has to stop If she ever 
wants relief. If she doeu ’t stop she’ll 
never really know if there is some 
condition causing her nasal problem 
that lends itself to treatment — 
allergy, for one. Right now she’s 
masking the stuffy nose symptoms. I 
don’t think she’ll need surgery, Just a

beresolve to quit the sprays and 
examined.
’ Dear „ Dr. Donohue: Now some 

doctors are saying a little alcohol a 
day may not be harmful, but actually 
helpcontrol cholestrol. How much is a 
little? — B.B.

Yes, some studies have indicated 
that a little alcohol may help increase 
the soeallad high deanty lipoproteins 
(HDLa) in the blood. Those are the 
kind of Upoprotelns conaidered haipfol
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Nestles lawyer adhriits 
giving Lefever money

5-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A NesUe Corp. 
lawyer told Senate investigators he gave 
$10,000 to a research center headed by 
Earnest W. Lefever, whose nomination as 
President Reagan’s human rights adviser 
is clouded by conflict of interest questions 
involving the same company. Senate 
sources sav.

The contribution was in addition to 
$25,000 that Nestle donated to the Lefever’s 
Ethics and Public Policy Center in 1980 
while the center was preparing and 
distributing an article that Nestle con
sidered favorable to its sale of infant 
formula in Third World countries.

Sen. Paul Tsongas, D-Mass., a leading 
opponent of Lefever’s appontment as 
assistant secretary of state for human 
rights, said he would question the nominee 
about the additional $10,000 during a 
closed-door hearing by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee today. Tsongas has 
called the $25,000 donated earlier an 
“ ethics question.”

The lawyer, Thomas J. Ward, said the 
money, d iv id e  into two $5,000 donations, 
was contributed to the center through his 
Washington law firm of Ward and Grow, 
the sources said. The sources added that it 
was still unclear whether the money 
originated from Nestle.

SINAI SUMMIT — President Anwar Sadat of Egypt laughs as Prime 
Minister Menachon Begin (le ft) of Israel gestures at the start of their

t

(AeLASB SPH O TO )

meeting in the Oflra “ White House”  near the city of Ofira, occupied Sinai, 
this morning.

Sadat urges Begin to not escalate  
tensions over Syrian missile crisis

Order Your Souvenirs of the Big Spring Centennial 

by checking the merchandise you want, enclosing 

a check and mailing this coupon to the

Centennial Headquarters 

P.O. Box 2069 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

OFIRA, Israeli-Occupied 
Sinai (A P ) — Prim e 
Minister Menachem Begin 
said he accepted a request 
by Egyptian President 
Anwar ^ d a t  today to give 
more time for American 
dipkxnacy to resolve the 
crisis over Syria ’s 
deployment o f missiles in 
Lei>am .

Begin said at a Joint news 
conference with ^ d a t  after 
a six-hour summit that the 
two of them had “ made 
important agreements, we 
reached serious solutions,”

but apologised for not 
discloBing the results.

“ The soluttons,”  he said, 
“ will develop aiid become 
known in the process of their 
realizatioo.

Begin said he had accepted 
“ the requeat of my friaod 
Presidrat Sadat to give more 
time to Mr. Philip Hab& to 
try to solve the crisis in 
Lebanon, caused by the 
Syrks, by peaceful means.”

Habib is the special U.S. 
Middle East envoy who is 
seeking to resolve the crisis. 
He spent three weeks last

Reagan invites Mideast leaders
WASHINCrrON (A P ) -  

President Reagan has in
vited Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and the prime 
mirasta* of Israel to meet 
with him separately in early 
August, a White House 
spokesman said today.

ty  White Houm pioss

^ d r th e  IsraeK ikn^Uttioa
nl A

will be extended to Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin 
or whoever wins the Israeli 
elections June 30.

Speakes said he presumed 
the meetings would be held 
in Washington, although 
Reagan is scheduled to 
Xpead' part 0$ Aqoiwt at his 
ranch near Santa 
(;u if.

month shuttling betweoi 
Mideast capitals, and is 
expected to return from 
consultatioos in Washington 
shortly.

In Washington, the White 
House anoottnced that B ^ in  
and Sadat had been invited 
to meet separately with 
President Reagan in early 
August.

toael Radio earlier quoted 
E ^pdan  sources as saying 
Sadat wanted Begin to 
promise not to escalate the 
tension over Syria 's 
deployment of missiles in 
L ^ n o n .

Begin made no substantive 
comment when he emerged 
from the morning session of 
the one-day summit, and 
Sadat met alone with a group 
of Ofirans who presented 
him with a request to be 
allowed to stay in the area on 
the Sinai Peninsula after 
Israel’u withdrawal next 
April.
-—flgy,._____________________
peqtiestp, pointing Jo %

Camp David peace treaty’s 
requirement forsall Isradis 
to leave the Sinai Peninsula.

Israeli newspapers said 
the leaders would discuss 
Egyptian requests for a 
quicker Israeli withdrawal 
from Sinai. The Jerusalem 
Post predicted a declaration 
concerning the multinational 
peacekeeping force for the 
peninsula, to which the 
United States is expected to 
supply more than 1,000 
troops.

Begin mentioned the
strange situation resulting 
from Israeli election laws 
that forbid showing him on 
television during the four 
weeks before Israel’s June 30 
national voting for
Parliament.

Sadat has condemned 
Syria for causing the current 
crisis in Lebanon. But Butros 
Ghali, Sadat’s minister of 
state for foreign affairs, has 
said Egypt’s commitment to 

other Arab countries 
could supersede the Camp

David peace treaty with 
Israel, teg in ’s aides said he 
wanted to clear up any 
possible misunderstandings 
on that point.

Begin’s spokesman, Uri 
Porat, told reporters the 
crisis in Lebanon was the 
“ single urgent reason”  for 
the meeting, which Begin 
requested. Porat said talks 
were “ to protect the peace 
treaty from any shock that 
may arise from develop
ments on the Lebanese 
front”
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Committee pushes statewide energy standards
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

An advisory committee 
wants Texas’ top elected 
officials to consider 
statewide standards for alt 
new buildings — inctuding 
homes — and tax breaks to 
persuade Texans to save 
energy

The Advisory Committee 
on Energy Efficiency atso 
went on record Wednesday 
as favoring possible 
legislation — rather than 
regulatory agency action — 
to help the poor with rising 
utility costs.

The conrunittee possibly 
was thinking of proposed 
federal budget cuts in 
recommending state funds 
for such programs as those 
that provide money for low- 
income people to insulate 
their homes.

Com m itte&  m em bers 
overrode a builder’s protest 
that they were favoring a 
“ Big Brother state”  in 
recommending statewide 
ena-gy standards for in new 
buildings.

‘ I don’t want you to think

Bank official charged 
with misapplication
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP ) — A federal grand jury 
has indicted a Kerrville bank 
official on charges that he 
created fictious loans and 
took the money himself

Bradford Clay Massey was 
charged with misapplying 
$3S.v/v.3S from the First 
Natioiml Bank of Kerrville 
between Jaa 2, 1978 and 
Aug 16,19B0.

' ctual persons were 
nained in the fictitious loans, 
but none was aware of the 
alleged scheme, according to

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Daniel Maeso.

The panel also issued a 
s ep a ra te  in d ic tm en t 
charging three San 
Antonians with misapplying 
$11,771.18 in funds from a 
credit union.

Josafina Maria Torres, 
Fred Garay Mena and Olivia 
Valsquez Noriega were 
charged in connection with 
the misap(>lication of funds 
from the San Antonio City 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union between Aug 15, 1979, 
and Feb 22,1980

The Howard County Junior 
College District’s Continuing 
Education Department will 
offer a special program this 
summer called “ College for 
Kids’ ’ , announced Martha 
Fierro, District Director of 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department.

“ College for Kids is an 
enrichment program for 
highly motivated students,”  
said Ms Fierro “ The 
program is designed to 
enhance a youngster's 
background and to provide 
unique learning experiences 
that are not available in their 
elementary and junior high 
schools '

Courses for “ College for 
Ki'is” are scheduled for June 
8 Aug 6. on the Howard 
C .lege campus. The courses

.11 be held Monday through 
thursday with adequate 
timwfar individualized study 
said Ms Fierro Each course

Damaging mail boxes 

violates federal law
Several incidents of dam

age to rural mail boxes have 
been reported to the Sheriff’s 
Department and to the U.S 
Postal Service the past 
week

Postmaster Frank Har 
desty warned pranksters or 
vandals who damage or 
destroy mailboxes and their 
contents may be in for a 
heavy fine or imprisonment, 
as mailboxes are protected 
by federal law.

The postmaster noted that 
some 25,(K)0 mail receptacles 
were damaged or destroyed 
in the past year He also 
noted that 2,641 fiersons were 
arrested up to May 1 for 
damaging or destroying mail 
receptacles

Postm aster Hardesty 
quoted from the law, 
“ Whoever wilfully or 
maliciously injures, tears 
down or destroys any letter

Mortgaged grader count 
names ex-Merkel man

Felony theft charges were 
Tiled in Abilene Tuesday 
against a man who allegedly 
sold a motor grader which 
was mortgaged to Coahoma 
State Bank

F o rm e r  M erk e l 
businessman, Carl Peskor, 
was charged in the incident. 
The grader was allegedly 
mortgaged to Coahoma Slate 
Bank two days before it was 
sold to Harold Watts, Route 
2, Merkel. Peskor is thought 
to be living in the Phoenix 
area now, and was charged 
t^ Justice of the Peace 
Roland Dunwody, for the 
theft of $4,500

Watts told investigators 
that he paid $4,SOO for the

the Texas Association of 
Builders is against saving 
energy,”  said C.L. Reeves, 
Austin. “ What w e’ re 
basically afraid of is being 
regulat^ to death.”

Reeves said he objected to 
a “ Big Brother state that 
says “ thoushaft:’ ”

He said he opposed a single 
building code " fo r  an 
outhouse in Podunk City and 
a 15-story office building in 
Houston, Texas. It gets to be 
a quagmire and an anthill. 
Every locale should be 
allowed to adopt its own 
ordinance.”

Land Commissioner Bob 
Arm strong, com m ittee 
chairman, said, “ I fear that 
if the committee takes a 
hands-off approach”  cities 
would seek new industry by 
advertising they had no 
building ordinances. “ That’s 
something we would want to 
avoid,”  he said.

Reeves cast the lone vote

Howarci College sets up 
‘College for Kids’

will be varied in length from 
one week to two weeks, she 
added Tuition is $20 per 
course plus material fees 
depending on the course.

Students may register in 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Office at Howard 
College from 8 a m. until 5 
p m.. Monday thru Friday

Classes currently being 
offered are: Photography, 
June 8-11, Computers, June 
15-June 18; Sign Language 
II, July 6-July 16; Fun with 
Art. July 20-23; Fishing- 
Racquetball, July 13-16, 
Physical Education, August 
3-6; Gymnastics, July 27-30; 
Radio Broadcasting, July 27- 
20; and Small Engine 
Repair, July 6-9

For more information 
contact the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department-Howard CoUegii 
at 267-6311, ext 70

box or other receptacle in
tended or used for the receipt 
or delivery of mail on any 
mail route, or breaks open 
the same or wilfully or 
maliciously injures, defaces 
or destroys any mail 
deposited therein, shall be 
fined not more than $1,000 or 
imprisoned not more than 
three years '

This applies to all mail 
receptacles and the mail in 
them, even though the boxes 
are bought by citizens and 
are their personal property. 
Postmaster Hardesty em
phasized

“ Pranksters — and 
especially children who do 
not know any better — 
should be made to realize the 
seriousness of their actions. " 
Hardesty said “ A $1,000 fine 
or a term in jail is enough to 
lake the humor out of any 
prank "

InvitationI horse show

scheduled Saturday at Gail
11)6 Borden County 4-H 

Club will sponsor an 
Invitational Horse Show, 9 
a.m. Saturday, at the Borden 
County Arena In Gall.

Classes will Include all 
halter clasMs for maraa and 
geldinga; showmanship; 
weatera pleasure; English 
pleasure; reining; pole 
bendiiM; Aad harrel racing. 
Throe age groups will exist

against a recommendation 
that the Legislature endorse 
statewide minimum energy 
stnadards for buildings. 
Otiee would be required to 
enforce the standards by 
local ordinance.

Armstrong said the 
building recommendation 
and others will be submitted 
to the Texas Energy and 
Natural Resources Advisory 
Council — TENRAC — on 
June 24.

A subcommittee chaired 
by Alan Erwin, form er 
public utility commissioner, 
recommended encouraging 
utility companies to submit 
an analysis of conservation 
programs along with 
proposals for rate increases.

The subcommittee also 
recommended that if the 
Legislature feels utility rates 
are too high for “ some 
ratepayo's”  it should con
sider setting up social 
welfare programs to resolve

the issue and not depend on 
rate structures, such as life 
line rates.

“ Utility rate structures 
should not be used to sub- 
sidiae the energy costs of 
low- and fixed-income 
ratepayers,”  the sub
committee said

Erwin suggested energy 
stamps might be at opic for 
the Legislature.

Susan Dirks, Austin, 
submitted a minority report 
to encourage the Pidilic 
U tility Commission to 
deve lop  "co n se rva tio n  
programs aimed specifically 
toward the low income 
residential user."

She and Reeves clashed 
over her recommendations, 
including a proposal that 
utility regulatory agencies 
consider requiring electric 
utility companies to in
vestigate spending money on 
conservation as a possible 
alternative to building new

plants.
'  “ I  don’t think one panon’s 
ofdnioa should reprasnt a 
mass unless it reatty does,”  
objected Reeves.

“ It is the opinion of many 
consumers in the state,”  
responded Ms. Dirk, tte 
consumer representative on 
the committee.

Her motion to submit the 
minority report to TENRAC 
was approved by the com
mittee, with only four of the 
14 committees members 
present voting “ no. ’ ’

The committee also 
recommended that the 
Legislature give all political 
subdivisions taxing power to 
operate transit authorities, 
r^ardless of population.

Other a d v is ^  committee 
recommendations included: 

—Sales tax exemptions on 
materials used to improve 
energy efficiency.

—Temporary property tax 
exemptions as an incentive

to make eilergy-efficient 
hulUHiig Improvements.

—State funds for dties to 
start energy planning and 
management programs.

—Aaditlonal state funds to 
tell driven how to save gas 
in operating their vehides.

law clarifying tiikt an 
employer Is not liable for any 
injury to an employee 
carpooling at the employer’s 
request.

— A u th o r iz in g  lo c a l 
governments to require 
ordinances that would 
promote the use of solar 
energy. Armstrong said Port 
Arthur already dom this.

—State funds, for low- 
income penons to make 
their homes more energy- 
effident.

—A law that would allow 
any political subdivision or 
recognized transit authority 
to partidpate in the Public 
’Transportation Fund.

The committee said

> TENRAC should submit to 
the Legislature a report 
every two years on energy 
CQoaervation.

Armstrong wQl present the 
c o m m it te e ’ s recom - 
mendationi to TENRAC, 
which indudes Dn  governor, 
lieutenant governor and 
House speaker, as wellas the 
land com m iisioper and 
representatives of other 
mitjor state agendes. ^
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m
grader Oct. 11, and found 
later it had been mortgaged 
to the Coahoma State Bank. 
The bank filed suit in 118th 
District Court, and it was 
ordered that the grader be 
turned over to the l»nk

In the suit, the Coahoma 
State Bank alleges Peskor 
fled Texas to avoid paying 
his debts. The bank's suit, 
against Peskor, and his 
Peskor Corp., alleges a debt 
of $61,505

The motor grader was 
among items of equipment 
mortgaged to the bank as 
security on a $107,734 loan, 
according to the suit.

Peskor’s bond has been set 
at $5,000

/

for all classes except English 
pleasure; Peewees, e i^ t  
and uncler; Juniors, nine 
through 13; and Senim , 14 
through 19.

Entry fee is $3 per event. 
Trophies will be awarded for 
the first six places in all 
dasses.

For more infarmaUon, call 
Alan Day, Barden County 
agent, at915g5M301.
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Heatly one of most visible, 
powerful men in Texas House

HELP HIM — First latiy Nancy Reagan points toward a 
child who fainted during a ceremony in the Oval Office at 
the White House Wednesday. President Ronald Reagan 
had jia t received the statuette he holds from entertainer

(AP  LASaaOMOTO)

Frank Sinatra, right, when Brian Wagner, 7, of Mentor, 
Ohio, fainted. The ^ I d  was not hurt. The ceremony 
started a fund-raising drive for research on multiple 
sclerosis.

The Texas House o f 
Representatives approved a 
pURKto redraw legislative 
districts which puts Howard, 
Dawson, Barden and Lynn 
counties in the district 
currently being served by 
Rep. W.S. (B ill) Heatly, 
Dm ocrat from Paducah, 
presently the dean of the 
House of Representatives.

This new district would be 
No. ISO and would include 
Cottle, Dickens, Foard, 
Garxa, Kent, King, Knox, 
Stonewall and Wilbarber 
counties.

The flnal boundary lines of 
the district likely will be 
determined in a special 
session which will be called 
by Gov. Bill (Hements.

At the present time, 
Howard County is 
represented in Austin by

Larry Don Shaw of Big 
Spmg, a freshman legislator 
who said that there might be 
a conspiracy among some 
veteran legislators to redraw 
the district lines in efforts to 
pit him against one of the 
most visib le and most 
powerful men in the Texas 
House.

Rep. Heatly has been a 
member of the House of 
Representatives since 1955 
and has served as a member 
of the Appropriations 
Committee since 1956. He 
served as Chairman of that 
Committee for 12 years, 
from 1959 to 1971. He has 
been a member of the 
Legislative Council and a 
member of the LegislaUve 
Budget Board for a record 
number of 22 years.

During the current 
Legislative Session, Heatly
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sponsored in the House, the 
Lateral Road Fund Bill 
which re-established this 
fund to the counties. This 
approrpriation was vetoed 
by Gov. (.'lemenis in 1979 
This appropriation was 
vetoed by Gov. Clements in 
1979. As a result of this Bill, 
Borden County will receive 
$30,273 this year and ap 
proximalely $10,091 each 
year thereafter.

Dawson County will 
receive $87,879 this year and 
approximately $29,293 each 
year thereafter Howard 
County will receive $83,799 in 
1981 and approximately 
$27,933 each year thereafter 
Lynn County will receive 
$%,426 this year and ap 
proximalely $:12,142 each 
year thereafter

Heatly also co sponsored 
with Rep Bill Haley of 
Center, Tex , a bill that 
allows counties to keep 
additional money from 
vehicle license fees in the 
Road and Bridge h'uiid and 
will bring at least $!,457 
additional money pei year to 
Borden Couty; $184,772 more 
to Dawson County, $206,992 
addition to Howard County 
and $90,4,37 more to Lynn 
County

Heatly is also known as a 
staunch opponent of the 
Peveto Bill which revised the 
property tax codes, and 
throughout his caretm in the 
House, has opposed efforts to 
raise school taxes

Heatly. marritsi. has ihn‘e 
married sons and nine

g ra n d -c h ild re n . He 
graduated from Decatur 
Baptist College at Decatur, 
Tex. and received a B.A. 
Dgree and a L.L.B. Degree 
from Baylor University in 
1936. He has lived i in 
Paducah since 1946 and has 
served in the follow ing 
capacities there: City 
Attorney, Executive Board 
of N.W. Texas Area Boy 
.Scouts, President of the 
Lions Club, Member of 
I’ ythias Lodge, 33rd Degree 
Scottish Rite Mason, Otarter 
member of Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of 
Directors. He is an eider in 
the First Christian Church in 
Paducah

He has served as a 
member of the board of 
directors of Baylor Stadium 
C’orp., member of the Baylor 
Bear Club, member of board 
of directors of Baylor Bear 
Club, member Baylor 
Athletic Scholarship Club 
and is a lifetime member of 
B a y lo r  E x -S tu d en t 
Association

He received an Honorary 
Doctor of Laws Degree 
conferred by Howard Payne 
('ollege in May, 1968 and was 
vo ted  "O u ts ta n d in g  
Alumnus” of Dallas Baptist 
College in December, 1968. 
He has received many 
plaques of recognition. 
Among others, they came 
from the State Bar, Texas 
A lcoholic  Com m ission, 
Vocational Agricultural 
Teachers Association and 
the Frasier Seal Society of 
Texas.

/
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May hr pitted against Rep. Shaw

Bentsen says clean air 
standarcis too strict

WASHINGTON (AP i 
The clean air standards of 
federal law are so strict that 
11 Texas cities prntiably will 
never be able to comply w ith 
them. Sen Lloyd BenLsen. 1) 
Texas, said Wednesday 

The act seeks attainment 
of an unattainable staii 
dard,” Bentsen said Wed 
nesday afternoon during 
hearings on the Clean Air 
Act. which expries this year 

Testimony at Wednesday's 
hearing focusrxt np Houston, 
which Bentsen said meets 
the oxidant staixiard 98 
pecent of the lime

"The law. however, 
requires that it he met over 
99 9 percent of the time,' 
Bentsen added 

“ From 1978-80, 10 other 
cities in Texas failed to fully 
attain the oxidant standard 
— West Orange. Texas City. 
Qute, Beaumont, flallas. F,1 
Paso, Arlington. Corpus 
(Tiristi, Austin, Longview, 
San Antonio. Odessa and 
Waco."

Texas has developed slate 
im plem entation  plans 
showing that all cities out 
side the Houston area will 
meet the oxidant standard in 
1982

But quite frankly, based 
on what I've observed, I 
must question whether any 
of these cities will be able to 
consistently meet the 
oxidant standard as it is 
currently stated — every 
hour but one for every year 
from now on,” said Bentsen, 
the s e co n d -ra n k in g  
Democrat on the Senate 
E'.nvironment and Public 
W orks Committee

The act's strategy is to 
reduce oxidants in the air by 
reducing hydrocarbon  
emissions into the air. It has 
failed toproduce the oxidant 
reductions hoped for, 
Bentsen said, “ yet the Clean 
Air Act compels the state of 
Texas to continue down this 
same path”

It must be understood, he 
said, that for some areas and 
for some pollutants, “ at
tainment of the ambient air 
quality standards will be a 
goal and not a reality in the 
foreseeable future.”

Bentsen said he favora 
continuing to achieve the 
low es t r e a s o n a b ly  
achieveable levels of 
pollution in nonattainment 
areas, “ but there must be a 
balance between what we 
desire and what we can do."

D r .  J a m e s  R .  C a v e

A n n o t i i u  e s  the Assoc ia t i on

o f  D r .  J o h n  H .  M y e r s

Fof the Practice of 

General Dentistry

H o u ts  by  A p p o in t m e n t  

p h o n e  2 6 7  1 6 7 7

1 5 0 0  Scurry Big Spring Texas
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E x t e r i o r  p a i r r t i n g  

s u g g e s t i o n s  l i s t e d

Student Fires Up 
To Get Hired

DEAR ABBY: I am a HikH school senior and I'm looking 
for a job. but everywhere I apply I am told. “We need 
someone with experience.”

Abby. how can 1 get experience if nobody will hire me?
I am willing to work hard. All I want is a chance to 

demonstrate my willingness to do more than is expected of 
me. Can you help me?

IK)UG IN COCOA. V IJ l

D E A R  DO U G : Every experienced w orker w as once 
inexperienced, but the applicant w ho  show s the most 
persistence is the 'one w h o  gets the job . Let it be 
known that you w ill take a n y th in g  at any starting 
salary. Any job is better than no job.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I recently became 
friendly with a young couple I will call Jane and John. They 
frequently invite us to their apartment for supper When we 
arrive, their stereo is turned up to a deafening pitch and the 
bass 16 turned so low that everything in the apartment 
vibrates. Also, their choice of music (disco) is the pits

I .ast evening while we were there, the occupants next door 
knocked on the wall to indicate that the noise was 
disturbing them John turned up the volume just to irritate 
them further

Several times during the evening. I had coughing spells 
bet'ause 1 had to shout in order to be heard over the stereo I 
asked John to please turn down the sound a bit He did. hut 
after a white he turned it up again

When we left ! had a splitting headache and a sore throat. 
Aside from this stereo problem, these people are very nice 
and I’d like to visit them again, but my husband refuses to 
go bt'cause the last time he left with a throbbing headache 
t(H> Is there a solution?

Pleas4‘ answer in your column, us Jane and John read you 
in the Toronto Star

CANADIAN FANS

D E A R  FANS: What*s w ron g  with telling Jane and 
John the truth? You might alao suggest that John  
have his hearing tested. He could be suffering from a 
hearing loss o f  which h e ’s not aw a re . (P .S. I am 
wondering what kind o f **nice” people turn up the 
volume when their ne ighbors  com plain about the 
noise.)

DKAK ABB^ Your explanation to ( ' t )N ( ’ KKNKl) IN 
SYHArU.SK that her boyfriend’s reluctance to shake hands 
IS due to mvsnphobia (fear of (ontamination) may or may 
not be correct

Some people avoid a handshake because of arthritis or 
<»ther infirmities Tender knuckle joints can turn a smile of 
greeting into a grimace of pain with the clench of a hearty 
handshaker.

A couple of tricks to combat this problem are (1) put your 
right hand on the greeter's shoulder as a gesture of 
friendliness accompanie<l by a smile and warm word; (2) 
proffer your right hand as usual but. a split second before 
contact, pull the hand back slightly so that you end up 
gripping fingers instead of palms

Works for me'
GKORGK IN LAKElJkNI)

bristles into the paint.
Tap the brush gently 

against the side of the can, 
but do not wipe it across the 
lip.

Hold the brush comforta
bly near the handle base, 
applying light pressure with 
your fingertips. Bristles 
should flex slightly toward 
the tip as you being the 
stroke, but do not bear down 
on the brush.

A roller speeds application 
of paint on flat surfaces such 
as masonry and floors. Cut 
an edge with a brush first, 
or, in other words, paint a 
border first.

Roll paint on over the edge 
strip. Roll as near the edge 
as possible, since the roller 
texture is different from the 
brush mark.

Roll paint on in light, even 
strokes in different direc
tions. If paint is rolled on too 

I I fast, it will spatter, so be

extended

COLLEGE STATION — 
Paint your houK exterior 
vouraelf and save money — 
hut know what you’re ck4ng, 
cspedaUy in using brushes 
and rollers correctly, ad
vises Jane Berry, a housing 
and home furnishings 
specialist.

Dr. Berry is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Painting successfully de
pends on proper preparation 
of the surface, organizing the 
work, using a brush or roller 
correctly and proper 
painting techniques, the 
specialist says. Here are her 
instructions cn correct use of 
bnishes and rollers;

Dip half the length of the

Invitation

|.< 4> 6f|

Altrusans
Eulene Jones, Knott, chief 

deputy in the County Clerk’s 
office, gave the Altrusa Club 
an informative run-down on 
her duties and the functions 
of the County Clerk’s office 
as they met May 28. The 
meeting was at noon in the 
Patio Room of the Holiday 
Inn.

Silent prayer was ob
served as the meeting 
opened for members who 
were ill or bereaved with 
special mention of Frances 
Hentbicks upon the recent 
loss of her husband. 'The 
Altrusa Collect followed in 
unison with the pledge to the 
flag led by Deloris Albert.

Pat Highley, treasurer, 
gave the treasury report, 
stating that dues are now 
payable. A 10 percent 
delinquent fee will be 
assessed after July 10 on 
them.

G e rtru d e  M cCann 
reported on her incoming 
presidency and introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Jones.

An invitation was read by 
Debbie Mitchem to the 
initiation of a new Altrusa 
plgj) in WacQ.

k

(Problems? You'll feel better if you get (hem o ff 
your chest. For a personal reply, w rite to Abby, 132 
l.asky  D riv e . B eve r ly  H ills , C a lif . 90212. P le a se  
enclose a si'amped, self-addresaed envelope.)

L u b b o c k  r e s i d e n t s  h o s t  

p a r t i e s  h o n o r i n g  c o u p l e

Suzanne Smith, bride-^ect 
of Andrew Clark, was 
hoiK>red with a poolside 
dinner party the evening of 
May 30 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Pat McNamara, 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. John 
Maloof were co-hoBts

Other parties honoring the 
couple held recently in 
LubW k include a puiKh 
party hosted by Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Gark; a Western dance 
and barbecue hosted bv Mr. 
and Mrs Tony Caldwdl and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Kassahn, 
a luncheon, given by Mrs. 
Valton Cox and Mrs Bob 
Schuster and a lingerie 
shower hasted by Mrs 'Tim 
Jennings, Jill Bleiker, 
Suzanne Mayer and Alice 
Williamson.

In addition, the Robert and

Hugh M cKeIvy’ s and 
Thdma G rig^  hosted a tool 
shower and dinner and the 
Roy Clarks a cocktail buffet 

The couple plan to be 
married June 27 at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
officiating.

OHITtNO sn v ic i 
Y ou r Most  oast

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E s ta b ll ih e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field where 
experience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
12S7 Uoyd 2t3-2SSS

> W

CALIFORNIA, INC.

THE
HOTTEST 

LARGE 
SIZE 

DRESS 
LINE 

IN ■
AMERICA

SIZES
12V2 To 2 6 V2

L A D I R S
A P P A R E L

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Entire Store

TO

O V E R
This is Levi’s*
"Stretch Gatjardine’

oYet Everything Now Thru Sat. 

oDatigner Labels Included

Everything On Sale

Begin painting on upper 
areas, such as peaks, gables 
and eaves. If the house has 
siding, and if you’re painting 
that, paint the under side 
edges first.

Once you get to the walls 
themselves, unload the 
brush in spots across the 
siding or vertical surface, 
and spread the paint with 
smooth, even strokes.

Paint a strip as wide as 
you can reach safely and 
comfortably from your 
ladder or plank It 's easier to 
move the ladder than mend a 
broken bone, so don't try to 
“ over-reach"

Finish a complete side, or 
at least paint to a door or 
window, before stopping for 
the day. More Importantly, 
don't start a new can of paint 
in the middle of a board or 
large wall area.

If the remaining paint in a 
can will not finish an area, 
mix some of the new paint 
with the partially filled can 
before starting the area. 
This helps blend the color

Recital features  ̂
young piano students

Th e  atudmik of B r «d a  
Ctay were featured In a 
plaa^ rod ta l Monday 
weabm  in her parent’s 
b on tA im  Goliad

Ksvhi B illing, «, played 
“ Uttle ladnrann”  and “ The 
Solar Dance.”  Hia guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Billings and Amy and Mr. 
and Mrs. R.A. Trantfaam.

Rodney Moore, 11, played 
a sok), “ Worry, Worly”  and 
“ Blow the Man Down,”  a 
duet with Mias Clay. Hia 
guest was Glands Barnwdl, 
Ms mother.

Chrissi Jones, 7, played 
“ Little Incfaworm”  and “ The 
Elephant’s Parade” . Her

parents, Mr. and R n . Jeff 
Jones and Carey and Mil
dred Smith accolhpanied 
Mm to the recital. W

Karri Kirhy, 10, iplayad 
“ Rocking Chair Bluas,”  
“Tha ’Tuba Player”  a o f  “ I ’d 
Like to ’Faach the Wdild to 
Sing.”  Her gueala weiW-Mr. 
am f Bin. Danny, Kirby, her 
parents; Mr. and airs. 
Garland Conway, Mr., and 
Mrs. O.B. K irby, her 
grandparents and Mrs. 
Gladney Flint.

Refreshments were a en i^  
following the recital by Miss 
Oay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Gay. .

Summer beauty problems solved

(APLASSSPH O TO )

ASTRONAUTS WED — Astronauts Dr. Margaret Rhea 
Seddon and Lt. Cmdr. Robert Lee Gibson leave the First 
United Methodist Church in Murfreesboro after their 
wedding Saturday afternoon. The Rev. Jotui Mark 
Williams officiated. The bride is the daughter of Edward 
Seddon and the late Mrs. Clayton Dan Seddon of Mur
freesboro and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Alexander Gibson of Westminister. California.

Former residents 

announce birth
Mr and Mrs. Robert P.

Mabry, Colorado, formerly 
of Big Spring, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Robin 
Niccole, May 28.

The infant made her debut 
weighing 9 pounds 
ounces and measuring TO'-s 
inches in length.

Robin is welcomed home 
by her brother, Benjamin 
Andrew. 19 months.

The Heat is on. And it’s 
time to face hot weather 
beauty problems like; 
melting makeup, bleeding 
lipstick, sunburned lips and 
a red, peeling nose. ’The 
solutions? Follow these beat- 
the-heat beauty tips from the 
current Fam ily G rc le  
magazine feature “ Summer 
Beauty Specials.”

Keep aU meltable stuff like 
lipstkx and cream blusho- in 
the fridge. Use a water- 
based foundation, water
proof eye makeup (it ’s less 
likely to smudge) and, for 
more staying power, apply a 
cream blush first, then a 
powder type. ’To help set 
makeup after you’ve applied 
it, pat an ice cube gently 
over your face.

Heat or perspiration some
times causes lipstick to

“ Meed” into devices around 
the mouth. To controL lightly 
Mot lips with transhicent 
powder. Then, outline with a 
sharp lip pencil in a shade to 
m at^  your lip color; fill in 
with lipstick applied with a 
lipbrush, strok i^  the color 
on in an up-and-down 
motion. Blot with tissue.

Treat dry, sunburned and 
sore lips with coM water 
compresses and coat them 
with petroleum je lly  to 
prevent cracking. (Already 
cracked? Apply lots of 
petroleum jelly at night and 
use a very creamy lipstick or 
tinted lipgloas during the 
day. Do not use a lip pencil — 
it only irritates.)

Keep that glowing nose 
moisturized. Avoid powders, 
water-based foundations, 
anything drying.

COMING SOON

eon

JR'S ' ' 

COLLEGE PARK

'I

)Lay Aw ay, Now  For 

Father's Day

For the gift Dad will truly 
enjoy, give him a com*- 
fortoble Reclino-Rocker 
choir by Lo-Z-Boy. Chairs 
ore available in any style 
and size to make the

"perfect" gift for Dad..,,„

sdl ni tnrfu Asw Ad taHa hArrrviti'
-s I I  til I ’rti A't; I .'

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Shareamiile
A  p ro fe ssion a l 8x10  C o lo r  

Portr2iit for on ly

to Niflitoiid M all

per No chars* for addMonxI group subfects. One ̂ >eci«l
per (amyy BackgrourKto may occaatonally change RemembcT, 
minors must be accompanied by parent ^ttsfactlon ahvayt, or your 
money cheerhiUy reminded.

OR ff,

FREE
8x10 Family Portrait 

With Thi$ Coupon!
(FREE FAMILY PORTRAIT MUST 

INCLUDE AT LEAST ONE 
PARENT AND ONE CHILD.)

PLEASE PRESENT THIS 
COUPON TO THE 

PHOTOGRAPHER.

These Days Only 

Thurs. • Fri. • Sat. 
June 4 5 6

Daily 10 AM to 8 PM

2309 Scurry 
Big Spring 
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A u s t i n  r e s i d e n t s  g r i e v e  f l o o d i o s s e s
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — There are children in

* Austin who fear they failed their families 
because thm were not‘ ‘superheroes”  who defied 
the recent flood by rushing in to save furniture
and other belongings.

There are athilts here who are responding to 
property loas 1̂  going into grief simUar to that 
ivoiight on by death in the family.

Shnron Danziger, a psychiatric social worker, 
-is working with people having trouble coping 
with the msassive cleanup needed after the 
Memorial Day flood that killed 12 and wrecked 
scores of homes and businesses.

“ In general they are having the same kind of 
trouble as people who have to deal with a serious 
loss, like the loss of a loved one,”  she said.

Ms. Danziger works at Shoal Creek Hospital, 
named, ironiciallv. for the nearby creek that

swelled from its baUks and left a trail of terror. 
The hospital is offering free counstiing. It placed 
a notice on the Austin Amerlcan>l^tesman’s 
special “ lend a hand”  page — a listing of flood- 
related help needed and bdp availsibie.

"They talked about how firightoalng and how 
cloac to death they cams,”  be said of the six 
people who came in for a Sunday session. It’s 
particulary hard on children, she s ^ .

“ Children age 5 or 6 think the whole world 
revolves around them. They tend to think they 
should have been superheroes like in the oomics. 
They’re afraid they weren’t real brave. 'The 
terror produces a lot of bad dreams,”  she said.

“They ask, ’Why is God punishing us?’ ”  she 
said.

It’s rained almost every day since the flood. 
Several of the showers have been threatening,

aky-darkenipg storms that sparked flooi' war
nings.

Ms. Daniiger said the daily rain doesn’t help 
people who are waiting for the furniture tn dry or 
the carpet doaner to snow up.

Someofthe victims are “ overwhelmed by the 
offers of bdp.

“They've had almost too much help They’re 
afraid they offend people by not making quick 
decisions about accepting things,”  she said

The offers have bMn plentiful. The American- 
Statesman's daily list is a collection of things 
wanted and thin;^ available, property lost and 
property found, repairs needed and help 
available.

“ We run all we get,”  said Dan Van (Teve, who 
was doing his turn answering the phones at the 
newspaper.

(AS LASaaPMOTO)
LEAVES HOSPITAL — P (m  John Paul I I  waves to well-wishers as he leaves the 
PoUclinico Gemelli hospital in Rome, Wednesday. The pontiff is recoverii« from 
bullet wounds be susUined during an assassination attem ^ during a weekly general 
audience 22 days ago.

Pope leaves hospital 
th e  same old rascal’

VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  “ You thought 
you had changed me, but I ’m still the same 
old rascal,”  Pope John Paul II told Ms 
doctors and nurses as he returned to the 
Vatican three weeks after the attempt on his 
life.

The 61-year-old pontiff looked pale and 
thinner, but he walked unassisted out of the 
Gemelli Poivclinic Hospital on Wednesday 
and bleased inmdreds <n patients waving to 
him from balconies.

Wearing wHte robes, a white skullcap and 
a gold CTQM, be climbed into a black con
vertible Mercedes Umousine. A  snudl group 
applauded as he arrived at the Vatican, and 
minutes later he canoe to the window of his 
apartment overlooking S t Peter’s Square 
a ^  raked Ms arms to greet a cheering, 
applauding crowd of a b ^  200, nuny ol 
th m  pilgrims from bis native Poland.

The pope is scheduled to return to the 
hospital in about three weeks for a second 

I opcfation to reverse the Intestinal 
■ performed after he was shot in the 

on May IS. In the interim, a member of

six-man medical team treating Mm will 
check him each morning in his apartment on 
the third Qoor of the apostolic palace.

The doctors said in a medical bulletin they 
discharged Mm from the hospital because 
Ms vital signs were normal and his strength 
was graduidly returning.

His departure was announced less than an 
hour in advance by the Vatican. Earlier, the 
doctors refused to predict when he would be 
released. Rome newspapers reported last 
week that he m l ^  be sent home last 
weekend, but the doctors said he had been 
exerting himself too much and they were 
keeping Mm in the hospital to slow Mm 
down.

John Paul has canceled all major ap
pearances for June, induding a bishops’ 
conference Sunday on ecumenism that he 
termed one of the most important Vatican 
gatherings in recent years.

Vatican officials said he may be able to 
duties soon, perhaps star-

SLPBtofVSquare.| |

G O L D  CO IN S
O rig in a l CJ.S. G overn m en t Issues have apprecia ted  25-40%  
per anum  o v e r  the last ten years, w h ile the G.S. D ollar 
dep rec ia ted  13-18%  a year In buying pow er during the sam e 
period .

If you  are lo ok in g  fo r  a con servative , non -specu lative invest
m ent ca ll c o lle c t  (2 1 2 )4 2 5 -9 0 8 0 . M in im um  investm ent 
$15,000.

Com trex Capital Corp.
80 W a ll S treet, Su ite  320  
N ew  York, N ew  York 10005

Name

State. Zip_

Phone‘

Replies w ithout phone nunnbers will not be considered.

K-MART SPECIAL!

:adM /ha

S U P E

Enter the Johns Hopkins First Natloruil Search for 
Personal Computing to Aid The Handicapped
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27% Off! Stereo System with 
Cassette and 8-Track Decks

Rag. 299.95
#13-1208

Record stereo tapes from phono or radio, 
even make 8-track copies of cassettes and 
cassette copies of 8-tracks. Automatic 
recording level, separate bass and treble 
controls. Three-speed changer with dust 
cover. Mike and headphone jacks. 
Matching 22” high speaker systems.

C M A W lt  IT

IMOST sromtsi

Save $15! Highly Sensitive AM/FM  
Portable Radio By Raallatlc

AM/FM Stereo Cassette Recorder
C u t  2 8 % !  SCh-2 by Raallatlc

—  —  __
re *40

R eg 44.95

BaMeneB eitrg

Signal-pulling circuitry and two ceramic filters provide 
superb reception, even in metropolitan areas' With 4 
speaker. AFC on FM auto AC/battery switching AC/battery 

Operation #12-665

Reg.
M39.95

Stereo-Wide Expands 
the Stereo Image 

For Added Reallam
Tape not foclufteO 8a ttertea extra

Enjoy cassettes. AM, or FM stereo everywhere you 
go this summer' Record tapes from radio or built-in 
mikes Auto-Level AC/battery operation #14-805

1.4I.I.UJ.

Half Price! Cassette 
Recording Tape

By Raallallc
60 Minutes 

J89  

lor
iReg. 1.89 Each

Two-Way Radio for 
Safer Driving

Hl-Power Car AM/FM 
Stereo Cassette ey Raauaitc

0

TRC-422A 
by Raallatlc

90 Minutes

2 ,0 , 2 ”

Reg. 2.59 
Each

i Includes hinged storage case Stock 
! up now at these low prices! No limit! 
[#44-602/603

Save
*50

|95
Reg.

119.95

^  Save 
*50

The perfect CB  for travelers' 
Priority switch gives instant access 
to Emergency Ch 9 and Highway 
InfoCh. 19 #21-1503

Reg. 179.95

28% off' Take home-quality" hi-fi 
with you wherever you drive' 12 
watts per channel In or underdash 
mounting #12-1886

47®/o Oft! 3-Way Speaker
System OpNimi«-2S by RaaHsUe

Quality sound at a 
low price! 10" 
woofer, 4" mid
range and 2'A" 
tweeter. Genuine 
walnut veneer (not 
vinyl) finiah. 
IW -2027

Save*70|

7 9 *Each

Reg. 149.95 Each

Digital Dliplay AM/FM] 
Storao Receiver

8TA-r»byfto#fMlo

Excluaive Auto-Magic* fina* 
tunes FM stations automati- 
caNy. 25 W/ch., min. rma, 8 
ohms, 20-20,000 Hz, 0.06% 
THOSH-hlgh. #31-1987

Save *100

1 9 9 * ^ 1

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

LCD Calciilelino timepiece
■b ^ b y fto4 toa iM A  g iU  R R P Q C

C u t 4 0 % l 7 »
A calculalor and clock in onal Slanlad 
diap^ raada hours, mlnutM̂  aaoonda 
and PM. Caloulataa aquararooli, 

lora. #66466 aMutf  aw

28% Off! 
Belt-Drfve TWo- 
Speed TUmtable

LAa-270 by RaaWattc

S w e  *40
A  g r ^ t  a ^ lt lo n  to your ayatam! The belt-drive 
•y***tn abeofba tdbrations so  you heer on ly the

***'̂ '̂  CiiSto/sSIJrr
cartridge and hinged dust cover.

Predekm 
Dtrect-Orfve 

Tlimtable— Cut2 9 %l

S ave .*50
Bniih laaa D C

W8am«tt>8hufgR47tDTmagnglcearttfclBa. #4649671

No. 4 college Park Shopping Center 283-6722

. f
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O w n e rs  may try to rem ove 
hostage horses in Juarez

^7' -t- A

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (A P ) — 
A Dallas woman who owns four horses 
being held at the Juarez Race Track 
said owners of some of the animals 
being held hostage there had 
discussed trying to remove them 
today.

Another owner and the son of the 
former operator of the track, which is 
now closed, predicted there would be 
trouble if the owners made the at
tempt.

Pat Limage of Dallas said Wed
nesday that a loss of electricity and an 
endangered water supply at the track 
may lead the owners to take action.

About 150 horses and about 600 
greyhounds have been held at the 
track for a month because of a strike 
by track employees.

The 325 employees of the track went 
on strike May 4 after the government 
announced it would award the track 
franchise to another operator. The 
strikers, fearing for their jobs, set up 
picket lines at the gates of the track.

Under Mexican law, no traffic can 
cross such a picket line so the owners 
of the animals have been unable to 
remove them Most of the owners are 
United States citizens, which has led 
to frantic attempts to negotiate the 
release of the valuable animals.

Talks were under way late Wed
nesday in Mexico City, where Oacar 
Flores Jr. of El Paso apparently was 
attempting to intervene with the 
government. Flores, son of the former 
governor of the state of Chihuahua, 
has been reported to be in line to get 
the track franchiae.

Donetrio Sotomayor Jr., son of the 
man who formerly held the track 
franchise, said his father also was in 
Mexico City on Wednesday night, 
attending the negotiations at the 
Mexican equivalent of the Interior 
Department.

Ms. Limage said the owners were 
“ discussing the possibility of brii«ing 
out their animals on masse”  to 
prevent the possible death of the 
horses and dogs that could occur 
because the electricity was cut off 
Wednesday.

|j>\

She said she and other owners had 
filed for an injunction to get the 
animals with the Mexican govern
ment, but she said that would take at 
least 15 days and the animals may not 
last that long.

Sotomayor said, however, that it 
would be a bad ideia for the owners to 
take action.

STEPPING OUT — Aerialist Jay Cochrane gets a bird’s eye view of 
Cleveland Stadium as he walks a tight wire across the o u t f i t  prior to 
Wednesday night’s Boston Red Sox — Cleveland Indians basetiall game.

The 40-year-old from Ontario, Canada, studied the art under the Ifrii'ltlaft | 
W allen^ who himself crossed the Stadium several years ago. -
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1 ,5©0m arch through Juarez 
to

Big Spring (T»o t») Harrtild, Thort., Junw A, 1981

- ■ C^UM O  JUAREZ, Ifeklco (A P ) — Led by a atation 
M M c n r y ln g  tha body o* •  m a r t j ^  leftist, about 1,500 
■ gM  MOteaton marcbed through downtown Juarei on 
w W k a M y  to proteat a dispute among residents at a 

rs’ village.
.. j  was no violedoe, although Carlos Gonsales, chief 
ystate Judkial police in Juares, had said earlier that 
TSDcpected nu>re trouble from the leftist Comlte de 
|aa Popular.

j  marra was staged by the committee, which is 
hoafiqBartwed in the squatters’ viUags, or cokoia. 
1 *1^  IBe parade was a van that blared accusations

Ijfedo station raising finds 
for N̂ tnam veteran memorial
Sa n  ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — A 50,000-watt sUtion has 

Jolbed in an effort to raise 17 million to build a memorial to 
Americans who served in the Vietnam War.

WOAI radio announced it was planning a continuous 39- 
hbpr radiotbon Friday and S ah u ^ y  to raise money for 
the' Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund. Donations to the 
fund will be used to build a memorial at Washington, D.C., 
in honor of the 3.7 million Americans who served and 
5 7 M  Who died in the Southeast Asia conflict.

Officials of WOAI-AM radio said it was the second radio 
sU^Uoa to Join in the effort to construct the memorial on a 
twiQiwiere rite, providad by the government across from 
liiSMf^'Meinorial. Names o f the war dead will be in
scribed on a monument at the site, they said.

against Juares Mayor Jose Reyes Estrada and tbs station 
w uon  carrying the casket of Jose Fernandes Mejia, 39.

Femandee was shot to death and 10 other people were 
iqjured Sunday when iqMnbers of the committee at
tempted to evict some residents of Che squatter’s village, 
orcoknia.

Two people were charged in the indclent Wednesday, 
Gonzales said. He said Jose Victor Zigarroa was charged 
with mmder in the slaying o f Fernandes and Humberto 
Soto Grajeda was charged with assault and battery for 
allegedly cutting flve people with a knife. Gonzales said 
another man may be diarged if ballistics Jests showed be 
also fired shots dining the incident.

’Ihe suq>ect8 are residents of the colonia who were 
being evicted when the incident occurred, Gonzalez said. 
Fernandez was described as a “ lieutenant”  of Pedro 
Matus, the leader of the committee.

Tlie committee runs the colonia, which has grown from 
a cluster of cardboard shacks a few years ago to a neigh
borhood with a school and medical fa t t ie s .

Committee members evicted about 45 people from the 
colonia earlier this week because those evicted had ac
cepted titles to the land where they live from Reyes 
Estrada.

Matus and the committee members have blamed Reyes 
Estrada for the shooting, saying his actions led to the 
evictions and the conflict. As the protestors marched 
demonstrators carrying buckeU of paste made from flour 
plastered posters along the parade route which read: “ We 
denounce Reyes Ektrada as a murderer and demand his 
suspension a ^  punishment. ’ ’

!lDAY 
&

ISATURDAY

EVICTED — Lorenza Patricia De Leon plays among her 
parents’ belongings at a municipal gymnasium in 
Juarez. The belongings of the De Leon family and other 
families were moved to the gym afto- they were evicted

(AP LASERPHOTO)
from a squatters’ village by a leftist committee that runs 
the village. A dispute between those evicted and com
mittee leaders resulted in the death of one man and the 
injury of 10 others.

9-9 Closed Sunday
The Saving Plac^^
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Mount St. Helens: Looking back, tooking forward
iv

I l fI  N «w t l•^vtc•
On the lower slopes of the 

mountain, lupine and other 
wild flowers are bursting 
forth in places from the grey 
ash. The tracks of rabbits, 
deer and other wild animals 
<;moftly streak the hillsides, 
t year after the catastrophic 

<.Tuption of Mount St. Helens, 
plants and animals are 
1 egaining a small foothold on 
the devastated slopes.

Not so on the mountaintop, 
where the eruption blew out 
■jcrater, 2,100 feet deep, one 
mile wide by 1.9 miles long. 
Around the crater's volcanic 
dome, hot and hissing clouds 
of poisonous gas vent from 
fissures. It is still an 
inhospitable landscape to 
any plant or wild animal — 
let alone man.

Yet despite its dangers, 
the crater has visitors, by 
necessity — scientists such 
as Or. William G Melson, a 
Smithsonian volcanologist, 
whose work requires a first
hand look at the volcano’s 
innards His research, 
carried out for more than a 
decade, indicates that the 
volcano will continue to be 
unpredictably votalile for at 
least three more years.

Melson's investigations 
and those of many scientists 
from the US Geological 
Survey and universities 
around the country are 
aimed at understanding and 
eventually predicting phases 
of eruptions of Mount St. 
Helens and other volcanoes 
in the Cascade mountains 
and elsewhere in the world.

Getting at this under
standing means venturing 
into the volcanos iruier 
crater It is a risk -- but one 
that Melson and others 
believe is worth taking, for 
the information cannot be 
gained in any other way

Melson. along with Dr 
Donald Swanson of the 
USGS. was last at Mount St 
Helens this past January 
Atter a short flight from 
Vancouver, their helicopter 
circled for a brief recon- 
naissaiK'e of the mountain, 
then landed in the huge 
amphitheater shaped crater 
Leaping from the craft, with 
collecting bags slung over 
their shoulders and 
measuring equipment in 
hand. Melson and Swanson 
began to hike cautiously 
towards the inner crater

this article is written, the 
dome is still in place, yet at 
any minute, a pulse from 
dei^ in the Earth could shoot 
new magma to the surface, 
destroying the dome a third 
time.

When Melson and Swanson 
reached the dome, Melson 
began chipping away with a 
geologist’s hammer, filling 
his bag with samples of rock 
for the Mount St. Helens 
reference collection he is 
building at the Smithsonian’s 
Museum of Natural History 
in Washington, D.C.

Melson started the 
collection 11 years ago with 
samples he gathered at 
Mount St. Helens with the 
assistance of Dr. Clifford 
Hopson of the University of 
California, Santa Barbara. 
Melson analyzed the 
chemical and physical 
properties of the material at 
the Smithsonian, and Hopson 
used the data to establish the 
occurrence and charac- 
terisitcs of the major 
eruptions that have taken 
place during the past several 
thousand years.

This historical material, 
combined with samples 
collcted at Mount St. Helens 
in the past year, has made it 
possible for Melson to 
correlate the characteristics 
of magma from different 
eruptions with the nature of 
those events, thus shedding 
light on scientists’ un
derstanding of the various 
phases of the volcano’s

y

YESTERDAY AND TODAY — Top two photos show Mount St. Helens before and 
after the May 18,1980 eruption. The photo at the right, taken January 1961, shows a 300 
foot high dome (large dark mass) against steep walls of the steaming crater. The 
helicopter near the center is used by the scientists.

and the 
that lead tc

eruptions 
mechanism 
them.

For instance, Melson’f 
analysis revealed thai 
magma from the May if 
eruption and other violently 
explosive eruptions in the 
past contains a high concen
tration of dissolved water.

“ Dissolved water is 
magma is like the gas 
confined in a bottle of ginger 
ale,”  Melson explains. “ It 
creates pressure. Evidently, 
after a large period of repose 
— in this case, about 130 
years passed before the 
mountain exploded in 1980 — 
the magma beneaththe 
volcano becomes in

creasingly rich in dissolved 
water.

“ Eventually, as more and 
more of this gaseous magma 
rises from deep within the 
Earth’s interior, the 
pressure becomes so great 
that the volcano begins to 
deform. Finally, the magma 
chamber cracks open. The 
water and other gases are no 
longer confined under great 
pressure and they come out 
of ‘solution’ — ex^osively.”

Melson believes there 
won’t be any more 
catastrophic explosions like 
the ones at Mount St Helens 
last May 18 and July 18, at 
least not in the immediate 
future. “ The volcano is

venting gas atxl lava now 
and large pressures can't 
build up, ” he says. 
“ Explosions can still occur, 
but they are likely to be of 
lesser magnitude.”

-̂11

How long will the ex
plosions continue? By 
analyzing magma samples, 
Melson can make a tentative 
prediction.

"Historicaiiy,”  he reports, 
“ Mount St. Helens’ magma 
at the beginning of an ex
plosive phase has a high 
silica content. This is dacite 
magma. But with the 
passage of time, the silica 
content declines and so do 
the explosions.

creased the dome’s size. As

Where The Party Besfins

F rills  P rices
.nil

area
Behind them, they could 

hear the comforting idle of 
the helicopter motor Should 
the volcano show any signs 
of beginning a new eruption, 
the pilot would be ready to 
make a quick departure with 
his passengers 

For now, their destination 
was the volcanic dome — the 
"cap ’ over Mount St 

Helens’ subterranean vent of 
magma, the molten rock 
below the surface of the 
Earth. A steep-sided mound 
of solidified black volcanic 
rock known as dacite, the 
dome was then 100 feet high 
and 300 feet in diameter 
Protuberances of lava, 
magma that had erupted, 
dotted the irregular 
breadcriist like surface of 
the dome

Fissures in the crater floor 
radiated outward from the 
dome, and the two men wore 
gas masks to protect 
themselves from the caustic 
fumes that swirled up from 
the fissures in a dense fog 
Peering down into the 
fissures, some of them 3 feet 
wide, the scientists could see 
the glow of red-hot rock 

"It ’s very scary to walk up 
to the dome, ■’ Melson 
recalls, “ because you know 
that you’re right on top of the 
magma chamber. A 
tremendous volume of 
molten lava is only 10 or 15 
feet below your feet. ’ ’

Among other instruments 
they carried that day was a 
geodimeter, an electronic 
laser beam instrument that 
can detect minute changes 
or deformations in the floor 
around the dome. Swelling in 
the floor indicates that ad
ditional magma is probably 
being pumped up into the 
magma chamber, increasing 
the internal pressure and the 
likelihood of new eruptive 
activity. Flattening or 
deflating of the crater floor 
indicates the opposite — a 
shrinking or drainage of the 
magma chamber that means 
it is less likely to erupt.

On this occasion in 
January, the reading 
seemed to be ominous — a 
slow dome uplight was oc
curring.

ITie dome on Mount St. 
Helens is seldom quiet for 
long. The dome that formed 
in June 1960 after the big 
May eruption was tom apart 
by explosions in July, and 
the dome that rep lac^ it in 
Augist was h ic ^  out In 
October I960. The current 
dome began growing in mid- 
October. New extrusions of 
lava in December, February 
and early A ^ l  further in- 

dom
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Cooney files assault 
charge on Billy Martin

S E a i6 N B SECTION B

For Hawk Queens program

Toran’s ink ciaps 
fine recruiting
Howard College Hawk 

Queens Coach Don Steven 
capped off an already ex
cellent recruiting season by 
inking the highly touted 
Yande T ihwi rechntly.

Toran is a 8’5”  poim guard 
that hdped pace the Hardin 
team to the two berths in the 
state girls tournament, in
cluding the state diam- 
pionhip the past season.

A two-time All-District 
selection, Toran wss a 
reguiar on the All-Tourna
ment squads during ho* 
career, capping her high 
school stay by being named 
to the AA G irls State 
Tournament team. She 
averaged 12. S points per 
game over her four-year 
varsity career. i

Despite those impressive 
credentials. Coach Steven 
seemed even more soul 
stirred at his final inking for 
the upcoming season. “ I 
watch^ her play in the state 
tournament and was very 
impressed. Put a star by her 
name, underline it and put it 
in the margin. Don’t forget 
this one, stupid," said 
Stevens.

As well as her excellent 
basketball abilities, Toran 
also was a very popular 
person on the Hardin High 
campus, with her per
sonality boasting excellent 
leadership qualities.

Stevens indicated that 
many roundball fane of the 
successful Hawk Queens, 
which have advanced to the

(AP LAtaaPHOTO)
LE TS  F L IP  F(H l IT — Umpire Murray Stray, left, calls out Oklahoma State’s Jim 
Traber, rli^t, as Miami’s shortstop Bill Wrona, center, looses the ball after tagging 
out Traber in a rundown between second and third during Wednesday’s game In the 
35th Annual NCAA World Series in Omaha. Oklahoma State beat Miami 12-6.

TORNOTO (A P ) — Base
ball umpire Terry Cooney, 
citing a concern for the 
welfare of his fellow sports 
officials on the field, flled 
common assault charges 
against Oakland A ’s 
Manager Billy Martin 
Wednesday in a Canadian 
court.

Bill Kunkel, the chief of the 
umpiring crew which in
cludes Cooney, said that 
Cooney had suffered 
physical injury from the 
alleged bumping incident in 
a game here Friday night.

“ Right now, he’s not men
tioning it but since the in
cident he is receiving muscle 
spasms in his back and in his 
chest,’ ’ Kunkel said of 
Cooney. “ He’s receiving

medication right now and he 
has been connilting a doc
tor.”

Cooney, who was sitting 
beside Kunkel when the 
latter made his comments, 
was asked if he had suffered 
such iqjuries.

Cooney nodded in affirma
tion and said, “ I ’d rather not 
discuss it now.”

Cooney, who worked the 
Angels-Blue Jays game here 
Wednesday night, said he 
filed charges in hopes of 
protecting umpires and 
referees in the future.

" I  feel that I may not 
realize any benefit from my 
actions,”  said Cooney, “ but 
somewhere down the line, 
some offldal — whether it be 
in hockey or whether it be in

Kuhn’s baseball doom concerned balance

VANCnS TO RAN  

Region V finals the past two 
years, might not take Toran 
seriously from her press 
clippings and from a first 
glance. But that should 
change.

“ Our fans will be back to 
watch Yande play once they 
watch her on the floor. She 
has many ways to hurt an 
opponent and figures out the 
bn t way to go about it,”  
Stevens said.

Although not promising 
Ibran a starting position, 
Stevens seemed to relate 
that he expects her to be a 
regular next fall when the 
season begins. "Our floor 
game will be in good hancb 
now that we have Yande,”  
the Hawk Qiieen mentor 
continued. “ She transfers 
her confidence to the rest of 
the team. She is a natural 
leader.’

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn’s comments on 
baseball’s financial con
dition bear no relationship to 
management’s ability to pay 
for hefty free-agent con
tracts, according to Ray 
Grebey, d irector of the 
owners’ Player Relations 
Committee.

Grebey testified Wed
nesday at a federal court 
hearing in which the 
National Labor Relations

In French Open

Board is seeking a 
preliminary injunction or
dering the owners to rescind 
for one-year their contro
versial free-agent com
pensation proposid.

A key part of the NLRB 
case being heard by Judger 
Henry Worker is built 
around Kuhn’s “ gloom and 
doom”  speech delivered at 
baseball’s winter meetings 
in Dallas last December. 'The 
commissioner said at that 
time that teams would have

American men falling
PAR IS  (A P ) -  John 

McEnroe was it. Down two 
sets in a quarterfinal match 
Wednesday night before it 
was h a lt^  by rain and 
d a rk n ess , M cE n ro e  
remained the last slim hope 
for the first American men’s 
victory at the French Open 
tennis championships in 26 
years.

Jimmy Connors, the No. 2 
seed behind Bjorn Borg, lost 
his chance for a spot in the 
semifinals Wednesday to 
Jose Luis Clerc. a 22-year- 
old Argentinian. They

Say Georgia sprinter as NCAA begins

BAIDN ROUGE, La. (A P ) 
— ’This could be the week —- 
maybe even the day — an 
American collegiate sprinter 
breaks the 10-second barrier 
in the 100-meter dash, said 
Mel Lattany of Georgia.

Lattany said he and 
Houston’s Carl Lewis had a 
good chance to break the 
barrier today in preliminary 
heats at the NCAA ’Track and 
Field Championship.

Lewis ran a 10.0100 meters 
earlier this season to 
establish the Am erican 
collegiate record.

Only two people have ever 
run faster. Jimmy Hines of 
the United States set the 
world record with a 9.95 in 
the 1968 Olympics. Sylvio 
Leonard of Cuba ran a 9.98 in 
1977.

“ 'ITie way Carl’s been 
running and the way Fve 
been rumiing we could push 
9.9,”  Lattany said after a 
light workout Wednesday 
evening.

“ R i^ t  now I think this is 
the year someone will run a 
9.9”  LatUny’s best time in 
the 100 meters this season 
was 10.04, which equalled the

UT-M ^m i meet 
in eliminator

OM AIU, Neb. (A P ) -  
O k lah om rw te  is on a roll. 
In two Gbllege World Series 
besebaU games, the No. 3 
Cowboys have b^ted 31 hitk 
and scored 20 runs.

“ For the post seven or 
: gambe we’ve been on a 

ill,”  said John Cardinali, 
06U third baseman who 
(hove U  tbs sreait ual  wId- 
ning rune in a 12-6 whipping 
of aecon<5ranked Muuni, 
Fla., in the Wedeaeday e W  
winner’s braffcataendfinal

The kae sends 9 l4  Mutual 
agahat No. 4 ranked Texas 
iq Thursday night’s 
elimination guns to faaturo 
the nation’s Mro first teain 
Ad-Amsrteaa Ditchers. The. 
Hurricsass wili go with IfrO 
lefty Neal Heaton ngalnst 17- 
1 rh^-hander Tony Arnold 
for tfas M tlM  Longbona. 
’That gaaM llffl fallow tbs 45- 
14 South Carolina matchup > 
with 46-lfM lssM M iiSUte.

Oklahoma
the OowMors agakat No. l  
Arlsoeai ito ta  with Ns SS*IS 
nauk In S s  Frllhqr edaam-’s

r g i c o r d : . I M « o | i H r 4 y ! | B r ’^
previouB collegiate record 
set by Lennox Miller of 
S ou th ^  Cal in 1968

Both Lattany and Lewis 
are scheduled for a busy 
meet.

Lattany is entered in the 
100 meters, 200 meters and 
400-meter relay Lewis h 
entered in the 100 and the 
long jump.

Lewis has the second 
longest jump in history. He 
sored 2 8 -SV4 , assisted by a 
wind, earlier this year.

Lattany said he respects 
Lewis and enjoys his com
pany off the track, but he 
also said he is not awed.

"He ran a 10 flat and I ran 
a 10.04. Anybody can be 
beaten on aqy given day,”  he 
said.

“ We may be rivals on the 
track but off the track we’re 
very close.”

“ Nobody remembers the

0 iy who came in second,”  
Lattany said. That has been 
one of the sprinter’ s 
problems throughout his 
career. Even freshman 
teanunate Herschel Walker 
draws bigger crowds of 
reporters and autograph 
severs  than Lattany does. 
Walker’s fame as a running 
back carried over into the 
track season.

“ That rea lly  doesn’t 
bother me,”  Lattany said. 
“ People are going to make 
their stars out of whoever 
they want to.”

Walker appeared a bit 
embarrassed about the 
attention he received. He 
will compete in the 100 and 
the 400-meter relay.

Walker said he is getting 
out of the blocks much better 
at this point in the season 
and expects to have a good 
NCAA meet
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to “ discover oil wells under 
second base,”  in order to 
continue to operate. “ There 
are those who argue that 
b a s e b a l l ’ s in c r e a s e d  
operating revenues are more 
than adequate to meet the 
rising costs of our business, 
particularly playo- com
pensation,”  Kuhn told the 
convention. “ This simply is 
not so.”

But Grebey tdd the court 
that Kuhn’s remarks were 
strictly personal and did not

reflect owner policy.
“ He spoke not as an agent 

of the bargaining com
mittee,”  Grebey said. “ It 
doesn’t express the policy of 
the Board of Directors of the 
P layer Relations Com
mittee.”

And Kuhn testified that his 
Dallas remarks referred to 
b aseb a ll’ s com p etitive  
balance, not its financial 
condition.

The NLRB has charged

baseball with the unfair 
labor practice of failing to 
bargain in good faith 
because of repeated public 
complaints of financial 
exigency while continuing to 
refuse to open their books in 
negotiations with the Major 
League Players Association. 
That charge will be heard 
June 15 by an administrative 
law judge in New York City. 
Pending that action, the 
NLRB is seeking the injunc
tion from Worker.

basketball or football v  
baseball — is going to realize 
my efforts were not in vain.'’

Justice Donald Begley said 
Wednesday that Martin 
would be served with a 
summons the next time the 
A’s play the Blue Jays here 
Sept. 21.

In Philadelphia, Richie 
Phillips, counsel to the 
Major League Umpires 
Association, said his group 
planned to seek an un
specified amount of civil 
(kmages against Martin in 
the United States.

Martin, who was in 
Chicago to manage the A ’s 
against the White Sox, said 
tiwt he could not comment 
on the charges, on the advice 
of his attorney, Ed Sapir.

Martin, who sat out three 
days of a seven-day 
suspension imposed by 
American League President 
Lee MacFTiail, was allowed 
to return to managing the 
A s Tuesday pending a hear
ing on an appeal he has filed. 
No date has been set for that 
hearing.

Assistant Crown Attorney 
Paul Culver said Cooney met 
in Toronto Wednesday wRh 
him and the police detective 
who investigated the run-in 
during the fourth inning of 
last Friday night’s game at 
Exhibition Stadium.

Gambling ace says bet on humans
battled for four hours and 26 
minutes before No. 7 seed 
CTerc put it away 4-6, 6-2,4-6, 
7-5,6-0.

A controversial call 
against Connors on a critical 
point pushed 16,000 fans into 
a screaming frenzy that 
lasted several minutes.

Third-seeded McEnroe 
was trailing Ivan LendU, the 
No. 5 seed from 
Czechoslovakia, who took 
the first two sets, 64, 64. 
McEnroe, a 21-year-old New 
Yorker, was leading 3-2 in 
the third set and 30-love in 
the sixth game before the 
rain started.

In another major upset 
esday, the No 2 

seed, Martina 
of the United, 

to No. 6 seed 
Sylvia Hanika, 21, from West 
Ciermany. Hanika completed 
her 62, 64 victory after the 
match had been halted 
Tuesday night by rain with 
Hanika leading 4-1 in the 
first set.

The tournament continued 
today with two women’s 
semifinals. American Chris 
Evert Lloyd, favored to win 
her fifth French Open title, 
met Hana Mandlikova, the 
fo u r th -s e ed ed  
Czecholslovakian.

In the other women’s 
semifinal, Hanika faces No.
3 seed American Andrea 
Jaeger, who was playing on 
her 16th birthday.

Borg, who has not lost a set 
on Ms path towards a record 
sixth French Open title, 
comes up against 6foot-4 
Victor Peed d  Paraguay on 
Saturday, Borg’s 25th bhth- 
day.

If you happen to be one of the some 20 million people 
who bet more than $100 billion annually on a sports 
event, you’d be better off putting your money on a 
human animal rather than a horse, says Robert 
Kalich.

Who is Robert Kalich? What gives him the right to 
sound off? Who is he to upstage Jimmy the Greek and 
the Las Vegas oddsmakers? That’s something you will 
have to decide for yourself.

Professionally, Kalich is a former sports freak who 
spumed a musical career, attended New York 
University, got his BS in journalism from Columbia, 
worked as a horserace handicapper, turned to the 
literary world and wrote a book.

His product, “ The Handicapper,”  a Book of the 
Month Club alternate selection, is a novel based on 
eight years of researching one of the nation’s lushest 
industries through contacts with athletes, bookies, 
gamblers and even organized crime.

“ In all humility, I believe my knowledge of the 
subject is as great or greater Uum any prdessional 
gambler in the countrv,”  says Kalich immodestly.

'  " "  "yd fty  A ,to e .a8 Jw y> te )W ‘ fo r 4 k » « '

now defunct New York Daily Mirror, Kalich advises 
serious bettors to concentrate on team events — big 
league baseball, pro football, pro and college 
basketball — rather than the nags.

“ You can get a greater personal thrill frcrni betting 
the races where the immediate return is larger — 5-1, 
20-1, sometimes, if you’re lucky, with a longshot 50-1 
and even 70-1,”  he said. “ But to proliferate profit and 
eliminate loss, the more solid investment lies in the 
one-on-one character of sports contests, college and 
pro.”

Such counsel certainly wouldn’t set well with 
Belmont Park and New York’s legalized Off-Track 
Betting (0TB) parlors, where some $10 million is 
expected to be wagered Saturday on the Belmont 
Stakes program alone. Such talk is an anethema to 
Pete Rozelle (N FL ), Bowie Kuhn (baseball) and 
Walter Byers (NCAA), guardians of the sanctity of 
major pro and college sports.

Kalich puts gamblers into three basic categories — 
the professional who makes a living at it, the com
pulsive addict who is a dironic loser and those who bet
m o ^ t lv  for kicto.

- i - K a l l c l l l l i t o g g SHpportetiil legiafced gambling.
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•  V i»e A leetieted F re*
Jerry Grote, who 

playing softball In a 
league a

was
bank

igue a year ago, made bis 
reputation as a defensive 
stalwart as starting catcher 
for the pennant-winning New 
York Mets in IWB and 1973.

On Wednesday night, he 
made his mark on the 
Kansas City record book as 
an offensive star with seven 
runs batted in, including a 
grand slam homer, as the 
Royals outlasted the Seattle 
Manners 12-9.

“ The older the violin, the 
sweeter the music," said the

AL Roundup
3S-year-old Grote, who is 
back in the majors this year 
after a two-year retirement. 
“ It just happened to be there 
tonight.”

Ironically, a personal 
disappointment that dates 
back to exactly a year ago 
was in part responsible for 
getting Grote out of 
retirement. The Royals, in 
need of catching help after 
losing Darrell Porter to free 
agency, were able to sign 
Grote only after he lost his

Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Pci.
B a ltim o re  2| 1$ .409

GB

New YoHi 2g 20 5«3 1
Milwaukee 2« 21 J 21 iVi
Cleveland 24 19 .551
Boo ton 24 n 542 3
Detroit 25 25 .500 5
Toronto 14 35 314 l4’/l

Oakland
W EST

33 20 433 _
Texas 2g 19 594 3
Chicago 24 19 S2| 3
California 24 27 491 7
KanaasCity 17 24 395 11
Seattle 1B 32 340 l3‘/»
Minnesota 14 34 292 l4'/y

Hitting M t«ly tor ttto BravM  w r%  
W«at«v jotM with ttVM hitB, with 
JMon Davit. Danny Whitthaod, 
M cOandon, Shar>« Clina. Jana 
Whitohaad. Danny Walling and Kavin 
Kata all chipping inona hitaach.

E rnia Garcia had two glngtag tor tha 
Sportt, with Harnandai and Woodard 
addlngonaaach.

Wednasday's Gamas
California 1̂ , Toronto^
C lavaland 4, Boston 1
New York 2, Baltimoreo. B  Innings
Oak landl.ChiagoJ
KansasCIty 12, SaatttaS
Taxas 6, M innasota 3
Oatroit 4, Milwaukaa 1

T hw rsda y's O a mas
Taxas (Mattack 3 3) at Minnasota 
(Arroyoi 4)
Boston (Torraz 4 2) at Clavaland 
(Danr>y 3 2), n
Battimora (Palmar 3 3) at Naw York
(Nalson 2 1 ), ft
Baltimora (Palmar 3 3) at Naw York 
(Naison2 1), n
Oakland (Langford 5 5) at Chicago 
(Dotsons 3). n

NATIONAL LEAG UE 
EAST

Box Score
TEXAS

Wills 2b 
R ivars cf 
Ollvar dh 
BBall3b 
Putfkam 1b 
Grvggrb 
Sampla if 
Sundbrge 
Wagnar ss 

Total
MINNESOTA

ab r h bi
4 12 3 
4 0 11
4 0 11
5121
s o lo
5 0 0 0 
5 110 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 3 0

3t 4 12 a

Philadelphia 29
W
20

L Pet.
592

GB Ward Id 
Engle H

St Loula 25 18 581 1 Matcher cl
Montreal 27 21 543 1 ‘/> Wynegar c
Pittsburgh 22 20 524 3W Rjckan dh
New York 14 2? 364 11 Castino3b
Chicago 10 35 222 12 Mackmn 2b

Lo« Angeles
W EST

34 12 442 _ Goodwn lb 
Baker ss

ClrKlnrrati 29 21 500 4'/'J Total
Houston 24 24 520 2*/7 Texas
Atlanta 24 24 500 8’-'J Minnesota
Son F rancisco 24 22 491 9 E - Casttno
San Diego 19 31 380 14'^ TExas 10. Min

ab r li bl
4 0 0 0
3110
4120
4 0 0 0 
4 0 3 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 ) 0  
3 0 10 

33 3 I  2 
Oil 02o—4 
000 101— 3

Wadnasday's Gamas
NawYorkS. PhlladalpMa2 
Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 2 
St Louis 3, Montraal 2. 11 innings 
Houston6, SanDtagol 
Atlanta 4. Los Angalas 2 
C mcinnatl 4, SanP rsnclsco 2 

Thursday's GA mas 
Montraal (GuHickson < 5) at St Louis 
iSoranson 4 4)
Houston (J Niakro 4 3) at San Diago 
(Mura 2 2)
Chicago (Krukow 2A) at Pittsburgh
(Rbodan4 0), n
On(y gamas schaduiad

I 3 2B —  Engla,
'-'-Ai'A, «rw«ri. ^

Wills HR BBtl|2,sw ills
Taxas IP H I  R ER BE SO
HonayettW. 5 I ♦ l  3 3 J 1 
Minna sala
SricksonL. 1 4 * 1 3 *  * 4 2 j
OCorinor 4 2 i  i  i  0 u
Varhoavan 2 1 0 0 1

QP —  Honaycutt, Balk Erickson 
-2 22 A-3/w
HOUSTON

Litt le  Le ague

AM ERICAN LEA G U E(M IN O R ) —
Tha A mar leal Wall Wolvas took a lO-S 
win ovar tha Sportswortd Cubs In AL 
Minor Laagua action with soma ax 
callant basa running paying oH for tha 
winnars

Jason Sandars and Kavin Rogars 
had a homa run and trlpfa, raspac 
tivaly. for tha Wolvas, but It was not 
ap*Qugh Also hitting safaiy for tha 
Cubs wara Jaramy Edan ar>d Brian 
Scoggirn with douOlat. and Lax 
Chrlstiawith# pair of singlas

T J Larua had a singit and a doubla 
for tha Wolvas, as did J P $har>ks 
John Paul Fostar addad two singlas. 
with Chad Ward sryj Rsryjy Clark 
adding ona aach

Fostar hurlad tha win for tha 
Wolvas, with Louis Soidan taking tha 
loss

Puhl ct
*■ It H

s i n
Reynidoss 4 0 1 *
CaUonolb 4 3 3 0
JC ru i H S > I 0
A Howe )b 4 0 11
WalMrig rf S 0 3 3
Ashby c 5 13 0
Plttm «2b 3 0 0 0
Sutton p 3 0 0 0
SAN DIEGO

O.Smith ss
Ob r k W

4 0 0 0
RuJ onset 4 0 3 0
Rlchrds tt 3 3 1 0
PerXinsIb 4 0 0 1
TKenndy c 4 0 10
Salazar3b 4 0 1 0
Letebvr rf 3 0 0 0
Bonilla 2b 3 0 I 0
WIsap < 0 0 0
OBoonap 0 0 0 0
Turner ph ’ 0 0 0
Lucasp 0 0 0 0

Total 30 6 ’5 5
Total 3’ 1 3 1

Houston loo 000 133-4
SanDiego 000 '00 000^-1

AM ERICAN LEA O U E(M IN O R ) —  
Tha Bravas nippad tha Sports • 2 m Al 
Mir>orLaagua action 

Scott McLarxton was tha winnar. 
with E rk  Torras baing saddlad with 
tha mound loss

E — Richards 2, Salazar O P —San 
Diago 1 LOB —Houston Iq. San Olago 
5 2b — J Cruz, RuJonas, Puhl 
3B— Richards, S-W isa, Richards. 
Sutton. Raynolds

IP H R ER BE SO
Hairs tan
SuttonW.4 4  s 
SanDlaao
WlsaL, 2 5

2 1 1

DBoona
4 i  3
1134

pk BETTER ★I 
THAN EVER!

Thureaey radiif baglm  tkb  w k l
6REAI nnCING IN THE COOL PiNES!

P0«T 
TIME 

1:00 P.M.

THURS. 
FRI., 
SAT.. 

«  SUN.

wife to divorce.
In other American League, 

gemee, California bombed 
Toronto 17-4, Cleveland 
tapped Boston 4-1, New York 
blanked Baltimore 2-0 in 11 
imingB, Oakland swamped 
Chicago 8-3, Texas beat 
Minnesota 6-3 and Detroit 
defeated Milwaukee 4-1.

Grote’s seven RBI helped 
offset four homers by the 
Mariners, including two by 
Tom Paciorek and one each 
by Gary Gray and Bruce 
Bochte.

.Angels 17. Blue Jays 6
Rick Burleson, Dan Ford 

and Brian Downing were the 
big guns in California’s 19- 
hit attack against Toronto.

Burleson was 5-for-5 with 
three RBI, Ford knocked in 
(our runs and Downing 
blasted a three-run homer, 
while Rod Carew and Butch 
Hobson pitched in with three 
hits apiece. Geoff Zahn,

although be allowed U  hits 
and six runs, including two 
homers by Otto Vdex and 
one by Gecrge Bell, snapped 
a personal three-game losing 
streak.

Yankees 2. OrMes %
Graig Nettles gave New 

York its second s t r a i t  
extra-inning victory over 
Baltimore, both coming on 
two-run hm ers in the 11th 
inning.

Dave Righetti and Ron 
Davis shut out the Orioles — 
who got their leadoff man on 
base seven times — on nine 
hits, with Davis allowing one 
in the final three innings for 
his second victory in four 
dedsions. The lanky right
hander now has 57 
strikeouts, most in the 
league, in 40 2-3 innings.

A's 8, White Sox 3
Wayne Gross slammed a 

three-run homer and Brian 
Kingman scattered seven

hits to g ive  first-place 
Oakland Us second straight 
victory over Chicago, which 
feUto third in the West.

Rickey Henderson sinded 
and Dwayne Murphy walked 
to start game, aixl Croat 
hit his fifth homer to give the 
A ’s a 34) lead before Fran
cisco Barrios had retired a

Chet Lemon and Harold 
Bainm bit homers for Uw 
WUteSoK.

Raegers8,TwlMS
Bump Wills knocked in 

three runs with a triple and a 
s in ^ . Buddy B d l bomered

Honeycutt won fals 
fifth game in six dedsions to 
lead Texas over Mlnneeota.

It was Honeycutt’s second 
victory of the season over the 
Twins and improved Ms 
lifetime record against them 
to 8-2.

Johnny Stone Paik  I
tonight have bem edDhsBsd. 
They w ill bn raplayed 
sometime next week.

svTK yadbatwa/Mt
We’UtaheXl

List with
Herald CUMifled
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Tigers 4, Brewers 1
Steve Kemp homered, 

Richie Hebner doubled in a 
run and Kirk Gibeon and 
Lynn Jones hit sacrifice flies 
to pace Detroit over 
Milwaukee.

Dan Schatzeder, 3-3, who 
retired 13 Brewers in a row 
after yielding two first- 
inning Mts, had a shutout 
until the ninth, when Gor
man Thomas doubled and 
scored on Don Money’s 
single.

A M C *ICA N (M IN O II) —  Th* Optimitt 
Club SportB Bcorud at will In taking a 
3a-13 win ovar tha Elks Club Elks on 
Tuasdav

Tha winning pltchar was Eric 
Torras. with Danny Ditto tha loaar

Willia Woodarefs fiva hits and 
Charlay Nawton's ttrraa singlas paetd 
tha way in tha Sports 14 hit attack. Of 
Woodard’s hits, ona was a doubla and 
ona a tripla

Chris Sims had four hits in loading 
tha E Iks. who droppad to 0-a 1 in tha 
loss.

Tha Sports roaa to 4 5 with tha win

Reds Pastore likes Candlestick
■ y Itw A luciAtM e rns

The Cincinnati Reds have 
been complaining of late 
abcxit the brutal winds at San 
Frnacisco’s Candlestick 
Park. But when Frank 
Pastore pitches, the wind 
always seems to blow Cin
cinnati’s way.

“ I sure do well ho-e,”  said 
the Cincinnati pitcher after 
Wednesday night’ s 6-2 
victory over the Giants. 
“ Can anyone tell me why? I 
just don't know. All I know is 
I ’ve got a 4-0 record with four 
complete games in this 
park.”

In three previous games, 
Cincinnati pitchers had been 
pounded for 36 runs, in
cluding a 15-7 loss to the 
Giants in windy Candlestick 
Tuesday night. But for a 
change, the Reds did the 
pounding — and got some 
pitching as well.

Leading the Cincinnati

offense, as he has been most 
of the season, was Dave 
Concepcion, who had three 
hits and drove in two runs to 
boost his RBI total to 40 for 
the season.

came off Elias Sosa, 1-1, the 
fourth Montreal pitcher.

Braves 4, Dodgers 2
Brian Asselstine homered, 

doubled and singled to back 
the four-hit pitching of Phil 
Niekro and Rick ^ m p  as 
Atlanta defeated Loe 
Angeles. Asselstine hit his 
first homer of the season, a 
two-run shot, in the first 
inning when the Braves 
knocked out loser Burt 
Hooton, 7-2.

Cardinals 3, Expos 2
Orlando Sanchez tripled to 

open the 11th inning and 
scored one out later on 
Tommy H err’s single, 
leading St. Louis over 
Montreal.

Sanchez’s wallop and 
Herr’s game-winning hit

Mets 6, PhilUes 2
Rookie right-hander Greg 

Harris allowed just two hits 
over seven innings and New 
York took advantage of some 
loose Philadelphia fielding to 
beat the Phillies.

Astros 6, Padres 1
Terry Puhl snapped a 

seventh-inning tie with a run
scoring douUe and Cesar 
Cedeno had three hits and 
scored three runs to lead 
Houston over San Diego.

Loser Rick Wise, 2-5, left 
with two out in the seventh 
after Alan Ashby singled and 
advanced to second on a 
sacrifice bunt by pitcher Don 
Sutton. Puhl grwted reliever 
Danny Boone with a double 
to break a 1-1 tie.

Sutton, 4-6, allowed seven 
hits. '

A n i N T I O N :

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
1981 GRADUATES
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EoufppRd 
for opOonol 
Automatic 
lORmokRT

t v

MNCWOT SAVeiO

Hwipo Cut 
O p f  otfng Coots

iFt$24 _ _
Take-with Price ®  Toko WRh pden

XL-100* Room m ate* Block B Whifw Porfoblw
Brilliant sm all-screen c o l- Compact. Ughtweight \^th low power 
or ExtendedLife™  chassis.

RoM tOulOn

^ 5 4 8

TTS1

'•CA
•w>4WNloTV 

1 £ 1 '
•nt.,-
Lmt

« 7 9

consumption artd 1(X)% solid state 
chassis.

$ 3 2 9 0 0

OCA XL-100
i r ’ INAOOIIAL COLOO

No-Ffost Rofrigwrotof
17.2 cu  ft. fBfrigetatof has 4 73 cu. ft freezer. I 
adjustable shelves, energy saver switch) 
to help reduce operating cost 
Ice Maker Kit IrKiluded At No AddlttorKill 
Charge

cotor per*orm«nc« XL-100
• MCA • enerey-emeeeoi XwededUN chxoor—

oee^new tor eaeetlerW portormonco onO liCt—
u«0«  only ee woltS o4 xow r on avore^e

• Awtomoic Color Comroi aou FieaMerve Corr«ci>c>rs
• MCA % StiQor AccwLirta o<aca motv'a p»ciwr« ;wbo

wim oi-poionnoi aloe Von gwn prewOoe a anerp 
hloMia color pwturo

• AutomOK F»na TwArnp (AFT| ptrsporeta anO ftoloa 
irta corvoci oroaOeoai eigiw
• LighloO eftorvnoi >nOrcaior«
• CorMemporery-efyied Ourabia piaat< caO»eai witb 

wOlrHit-er-avt (irvraA

stereo M u sk  System with B-Track 
and Cassette R^ord ing

$23gooFEATURES:
□  New low-profile design
□  AM/FM/FM-$tereo receiver
□  Front loading cassette recorder/player
□  8-track tape recorder/player
□  Full-size BSR record changer with diamond stylus
□  Dynamic 6V5" speakers with matching 6V5" 

passive radiators in 20" high walnut-grain vinyl 
veneer cabinets with black molded mesh grilles

1 3 7 8 FokaWRh

Sharp
1.3 Cu. PI.

Whirfpool 
4-Cyclo Woshwr

Aufom otje MEALTIME* control (br 
u p t o  30 mIrTula* o f cooWng or 
dafroiting time. Sea  thru ovmn 
door.

Similior to lllot.

Cool down care for perrrxjnent i""M
.......................... -  Ipress fabrics with 3 wash/rinse

energy-saving water tempera- * ,t. c— . ' tilture selector Easy clean fllter. 
Super surgllator agitator. ® 6E Air

BYU

-n M p tM Ih t

Room on concMonar to eow  1o 
Inilaa. Ho6 2-Rpâ  tan. 2-wcw ok 
dkoctlon. 115 voif.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

141

•1."
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iTOMtain

W D M ri- 
99 0 m m

lOflQBr 
Bfonong 
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MPMppV
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DENN IS THE M H U a

V / / A

<i-r-

‘ It's u k e  a  barber shop, only EVERyBODK

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Orondma won't let go of the doNar til you soy, 
'Th o ^  you.'"

IFAIV F4TH0>K»S^ 
IJETtbf lU  >1IAI<E A rSfeEAT 
f f f^ a m ro f  n t  coMMK.j

riWVETHE ^  
aUAllFICATIOUG 
K07HE
IUJJUtahlTAH> 
m £ T O M A k ^  

n<'DcciejoNe,

««pU-OI 

OOlCriTZV'itMF'?
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Your 
Daily

from the C A R R O LL RIGKTER IN S TITU TE

roB B C A S T ro R  n u o A Y . j u m  r i m i
a i

OBNBRAL TBNDENC1E& A day whan U ta advtaabla 
to awgaea la acUviUas that yaw asE>ariaHy aq}oy and pnt 
askla potential dradgary which ia part of this day’s in- 
OusBca. Ba alsrt at aU Umaa today.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. I0| Attsnd to iin|>ortant work 
aarly in the day and hondla it affidsntly. Cut down on as- 
panaaa at hooM and in ths outsids worid.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 You have good crsatlvo 
thoughts DOW and you shouid usa tham to advantago 
without <May. Show that you have poise.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Carefully study a new 
project you have in mind and make sure you understand it 
wad. Strive for harmony srith family members.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
check for poesible miatakaa where finances are concerned. 
Visit frisada during spare time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Small details of monetary 
matters need your attantion'today since they are impor
tant to your future welfare.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A personal aim ia closer to 
aciiieving than you realise, so apply a little more effort 
now. Engage in favorite hobby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Calculate how far you have 
advanced in a project you have started and the best way 
to complete it. Espress liappiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A goal that has been dif
ficult to gain in tira past can be easily attained now. Take 
no chances with your health.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Good day to con
tact higlier-ups and gain the support you need. Be sensi
ble in (landling responsibilities.

CAPRICORN (I>w 22 to Jan. 201 If you want to engage 
in a new form of self-expression Iw sure you get as much 
data on the subject as possible.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19| Show more considera
tion for tlie one you love now and add to your liappiness. 
Tolte needed liealth treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Discuss mutual projects 
with associates and (lecoms more succeraful with them. 
Sidestep one who likes to argue.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wUl 
be successful in any endeavor, provided you give tlie right 
kind of education Die field of medicine would (>e an sa- 
cellent choice Be jure to give praise when deserved and 
raise the incentive. Teach good manners.

“The Surs impel, they do not compel Whsl you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

W HATAPIE VOU 
DOIN®, SL.U&Q-0?

MV WISH FOR 
MONEY 

F IN A U _y  
CAME 
TRUE

THEV’RE PAYING ME A  DOLLAR TO 
CLEAN THE JUNK O U T OF HERE

BLONDIE____________
OO YOU a m d m d u r  w ip e  )  
SHARE IN THE | f  i
PeC ISION
MAKINO’ /

i d

we CEPflAINC/ oo SHE JeJST HAPPErysTD 
HAVE A  BIOOER /

^ .V.

V .

CO ON OVtR TO CAMP0KU-» 
M8BCANTII.G AM- CfT VOURSeLS 
SOAO WORK CuOTHeS. 60IH..

r  " '
„tmen, ip >ou-Re upOKinr
«x »  UOOWNV VOU M«HT▼Ow AA A t A Am IMM

«\AN A ORASO WWOM,
our A wooo (x- M L .
AN- I THINK SHOW 

•wtET On  Ave.,

.so IT AAIOHT HB.P IP 
VOU tcli.  hor I sauT
VOU, BUT IT OBPaC* ON 

r^HOR AAOOO-

MOM,YOU'RE 
AREAL ESTATE
l a d y ; R IG H T

■2

ARE you 
ALLOWED 
TO SELL 
HOUSES 

ANYWHERE 
IN TOWN 

?

W ELL, YES, 
IF  IT 'S  
FOR-

( j f l p p y

—. 'Yi, ^  ^

W ILLM d U s e l l  A1RS.GRUA(/V1PS 
HOUSE OYER BY TH E PLAY
GROUND T O  SOM EBODY WHO 
w o n 't  J U M P  O U T  AND G M B  
O U R  BALL IF IT  LA N D S  ON 

HIS G R A S S Y

J Lcl

m n  I

PvVHAT’S 
TUE ISIANO 
WE'RE fiOINC 
TO, aypsv

t/>

t  TNOUCHTTKAT
WAS A STAR.

IT IS..
BUT rrs ALSO IKE 
NAME OF AH OLD 
ROMANY ^ E N  
W HO RULES THE

PUTTINSV^0«, iJOE,^ 
1DU U N KR  1 FEEL LIKE ' 
im iW IN C ,/ A L IC l... IN 

WONPERLAKIQf

M rs  Bump,
how could

niiako
ifiuhomell %\ne turned so

> (U n t«r««to d

JUNIOR...SIT^HeRej^/-^^—STWV HtRE wrrx Me.

so U0N6 AS TMBV PSSPBUWNLy
WISH MV rmaaaCTO h e k  to

AUL. SKIFF..jura CAN CKBATC
CaSCUMSIMSOK TMAT Mnti.1------

1MM lo a w r  fim

ji l ir /  T 'P  DON 'T/7UB. 1 , I lic e  AAV L
iT  te A

C O U ^ R V , 
YOU 

KNOW

■oil

I

FTNFCVr.... 
BLeAV vnt? 

TMIM

...WHIC^

MXW OiNMERS ON THE I 
> T A B L E -A R E  you  

COMIN' OR NOT-*/)

1
PUT IT b a c k ]  

yiNTHEO/EN.'S 
[ IT'LL KEEP,

F '
POOR FLO.' IS I 
STIU CARRYING I 
.O N  HIS LOVE 
>- AFFAIR . 
Vvfl1HSN00KER?i

••’3!A2::ek<K

7 3 ^
NO.DEAR.THAT'S) 

% a l l  OVER-IT'S, 
DEVELOPED INTO' 
A  AVARRlAGE .

A-u

fU C U p tf^ M lN D  ^  
Mcvwe» ii«?THe 
SMAPe,JCMK,...iM 
f^emNerfior 

MEfesihirMesoN

rHlN6r,|C|D.
M iA p& T fW  ?

jud

cuac cuctccjjCK

AU. THE OKXXXAIE CHIPS 
IN THIS CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOMEAKEONONESIPE.̂

ANAROUMCNrCANBE 
0NE-5K^A(EAACCAM 
B E O N E -S P ^ O R A  j 
KLAmONSMiPCANBE. 

ONE-SIPEP..

A CHOCOLATE o r  COOKIE 
CANNOT IE 0NE-9PEP!

COOKlOf
504

LET THE 
BUYER BEiOAREi



REALTORS
MC

PHONE 267-3613,
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

Janell Da via, Broker M7-2I66

JaneUeBrlttea, Broker 263-6892

Dean Johnson 263-1937

Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742

Lea Long 263-3214

Helen Bizzell 263-8801

SPACE TO SPACE in this executive home on an acre in 
town, water well, 2 dens with w-b. fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, game room, formals — bit. in kit. — Custom 
decorated — Multi-car storage. Unique.
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER from this hillside 4 
bedroom, 3 bth, brick home in Highland South. Den 
with comer fireplace & parquet floors, sunroom-game- 
room, living & dining rooms with glass waUs over
looking entire city.
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE TO CON
SERVE ENERGY has been done in this 4 bedroom, 2^ 
bath brick Highland South home. Flagstone floor in 
entry & den with fu'eplace. Sun room with bar, dbl. 
garage on comer lot. Assume 8Vk h loan.
WHERE THE LIVING IS EASY — Dad will love no 
yard work on comer lot custom built home. Mom will 
love oversized closets and utility room & bit. in kit.. 
Kids will love 3 large bedrooms, and the whole family 
will love sunken den w-fireplace plus formal living k  
dining. In Indian Hills.
COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Fantastic view from all 
rooms of this almost new 3 bedroom, 2 bth. brick on W 
acre Lots of extras in this custom built beauty. Sixties. 
SOUI) KENTWOOD BRICK — Roomy den with 
fireplace plus sep. living-dining. Sequestered master 
bedroom & bath. Ref. air, recently re-roofed. Low 
traffic street.
W ORTH PEELER — Like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, large family room with cathedral ceiling. 
Double lot — Double garage. Sixties.
PRETTY RED BRICK home on Baylor Street. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths — large living k separate family 
room Ref air-cent. heat. Tile fence k workshop.
THE GARDEN is all ready to pick on '/t acre lot with 
workshop & double garage. Lots of fruit trees, big 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Large rooms, lots of 
storage Sixties.
DANGER DRIVE SLOWLY by this tree shaded 
Kentwood brick home or you’ll buy it then k  there: 
featuring 4 bdrms., 2 bths, private patios, 2 car garage, 
sep dining & living, den-kit combination. ISO's. 
t'OU.EtiE PARK — Super nice 3 bedroom brick. 
Kitchen features lots of custom cabinets, ceramic tile 
counter tops, extra large utility room — sunken dining. 
Pretty earthtones throughout. $40’s.
ASSUME VA LOAN on really nice 3 bedroom, IW bath 
brick on Bilger. Double garage, large family room. 
()LI)F:r  BEAUTY with lots of room on Main Street. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bths — sunroom off of large country kit
chen Apartment & greenhouse in rear 
PRICE H AS BEEN REDUCED on 3 bdrm, 2 bth, with 
den plus sep. living. Large dining area, new ref. air- 
cent heat IW's.
E.ASY .ASSUMPTION on 12 N loan — no approval, no 
escolation Roomy home on comer lot, 3 biedroom, 2 
bath, sep den O R  — garage k  carport.
P.AKKHILL IS SPECIAL and so is this spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath with sep. den. Large living room, 
single garage $40's
.ASSUME 10 s LOAN on 3 bedroom brick home w-ref. 
air-cent heat, on Purdue, close to shopping center. 
130's.
YOU'LL LOVE IT — Just redecorated 2 bedroom, 
beautiful carpet & wallpaper. Ideal location for 
business Ref air. double garage, also 2 bedroom 
furnished apt in back.
UNDER FORTY THOUSAND — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick with ref air-cent heat, den with fireplace, car
port. workshop, close to schools k  shopping.
ROSES ARE RED. VIOLETS ARE BLUE residential 
or commercial, it’s up to you. Nice 3 bdrm , 2 bth home 
on large lot, commercial location. 130’s.
WILL SELL FHA OR VA nice 3 bedroom brick on 
Purdue Brick wall in super-sized family room. ISO’s. 
OWNER SAYS SELL roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ref. 
air, kit appliances included. Near Moss School. 
Reduced to 136,500

MORRISON STREET — A really nice 3 bedroom, IV̂  
bath brick home — single gan ^e  nicely landscaped 
yard. Priced in the mid thirties.
CHECK THIS MID-CITY CHARMER — 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room. Living room opens 
into well-planned country kit. Super storage — comer 
lot. |20’s.
OLD VA LOAN can be assumed. Mid twenties for this 3 
bedroom brick on quiet street. New cent, heat, new 
water heater.
ASSUME LOAN on 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 5,000 
down payment 1196 den w-fireplace, 4 lota, one set up 
for mobile.
ALL APPUANCES INCLUDED — Washer, dryer, 
stove k  refrigerator stay in this 3 bedroom home on 
comer lot. Single garage. Will sell FHA or VA.
ALMOST FREE to Veterans. Assume pymts. on 3 
bdrm mobile home, 2 super nice baths. Nearly new. 
Low, low down payment.
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK SHOPS from this well 
maintained 2 bedroom, new kit. cabinets k  floor. 
Garage— large rooms, ^ ’s.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT TO AFFORD IT  — A 2 
bdrm, 2 bth home in good location for under 120,000. 
PRICED IN THE TWENTIES a 3 bdrm, m  bth home 
with ref. air, sunken den and large workshop.

SUBURBAN
IMMACULATE MOBILE — Low assumption, 12 s 
loan, 2 beckoom, 2 bath, large living area. Rent lot in 
Coahoma School dist. Priced in teens.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY HOME — Derrick Rd. brick 
still smells new, 4 bedrooms, 2 bths, sep. den, fireplace, 
ref. air. Custom kitchen with super storage — All on 1.3 
acre — fences — Coahoma schools 
ASSUME LOAN on nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home on one acre near Coahoma. Low equity.
YOUR DREAM HOME could be built on lovely 
acreage in Silver Heels — Choose your lot in Com- 
pestre Estates. Stop by k  see plan in our office. $1,800- 
11,200 per acre.
WHERE’S THE COUNTRY MOUSE? Cause we have 
the country house. North of city on 1 acre. 3 bdrm, 2 
bths, brick, bit. in kitchen, ref. air<ent. heat. I50’s 
THINK OF THE KIDS — It’ ll be a wonderful summer 
for them in this 2 story country home on 2 acres. 
Fenced for pets or farm animals, garden spot House 
has 4 bdrms, 2 bths. |40’s.
SEEING IS BELIEVING what can be done to an older 
home Completely remodeled, 3 bdrm home. Storm 
windows, new plumbing & wiring Bit in kitchen, large 
living & dining. Only 130,000.

COMMERCIAL
BUILD A BUSINESS on this commercial acreage on 
the booming east side Owner wants offer — E. 4th St. 
EIGHT APARTMENTS in great location. Close to 
Gregg St. businesses Some one bedroom, some two — 
furnished — Owner will finance.
APARTMENTS — 3 in main house k  one in rear also 
greenhouse k  storage. Owner will finance. 
WAREHOUSE for sale or lease — over 9,000 sq. ft. 
concrete tile & steal construction — Offices in front, 
loading dock. Assume 9 WN loan.
DUPLEX — 2 bedroom k  one bedroom apartments on 
corner lot on Scurry li lJ5th. Goo^ commercial location. 
BU^NESS LOCATION on comer of Johnson k  3rd — 
building with overhead doors k  office space — assume 
low interest loan. 130.000
INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY — Only Mini storage in 
Colorado City 44 units. Owner financing available. 
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE to have your own business. 
Already established grocery store and station in ex
cellent location with lots of traffic. Also includes house 
and mobile home.
JUST RIGHT — Commercial location, motel or con
vert to suit your own commercial n e ^  Call us for 
location and details.
MINI-WAREHOUSE already doing well Good 
location.

MLS 2 0 0 0  G r * g g

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET

REAtTY IE

HIOHWAY 97 %OUm
ResidraUal’Commercial-Kural

Roy BurkloH 393-5245Del \i»tin. Broker 263-1464

UAUT1PUL CQUNTVT
Home wiih Ion o f room Hos 
4 Br « 2 bo tf« and brgo 
lurikoo don w-firoploco All 
booutifulfy corpotod. DoubI* 
goroo#, itorm coHor or>d 
wQior woH Mtt on 2 o c r «  
with fruit trwB

F IO U e iF W S C T
Homo with on occont on 
pretty Lg living hi lited with 
wallpaper or>d cathedral 
ceiling, kitchen w-builtin 
dithwother ar>d teporote 
dining Three bedrooms artd 
pretty both, corport, ferrced 
yord, centrol heot ortd air 
Equity or new loon Mid Zys.

H IM  IT IS
A nice home at o price you 
con afford Hoe 3 corpeted 
bedrooms, nice living or>d 
targe kitchen dinlr>g areo. 
centrol heat or>d oir, carport 
ond ferrced yard Mid 20's

W AM TKO O M t
But hole high monthly poy- 
ments? Here'i your chonce 
to ossume low poyments on 
o 3 Br nicely decorated home 
on the east side Has den w- 
fireplace Home Is freshly 
pointed ond carpeted. 
Fer>ced ^xd has B6Q grill 
ar>dyordlite 30's.

9 A C M 9
With encelleni fence ond 
smoll born. Has comforSoble 
3 Br home that is por>eled 
and corpeted. Good 
Yard It fenced. Quite 
Upper teerrt.

ell.

M A T  AMD O B A N
2 Br home with rtursery- 
sewirrg room, lg livirtg oreo 
ar>d kitchen dining room. 
Fully carpeted or>d central 
heot Huge corner lot. 
$10,500000 

BM AUIM VBfrO D
Here's one you moy like. 2 
bts with small house or>d 
three troller spoces. Trailer 
spoce rents for $70 per 
month, owner carry with 
very srrrail down. $8,500.00

Service station with oil 
•quipment. Owner reNrIrrg, 
priced to sell. Two boys, one 
llfi. Hot goroge atloched 
with 2nd lift EjtceHem 
location in high traffic oreo. 
Owrver carry with smoH 
down.

OON
Good for 9 iroge, welding 
shop or storage. Lorge lot. 
Offices. $ 1 3 ^ .0 0  Totol

CO lAA—ia A lton
W e hove severol lots In good 
comrrrerciol areas.

153 ocres 13 rrriles south of 
Big Spring. Has U  X 80 ft. 
nnoblle horrre, 3 water walls, 
storoge bldg, workshop, 
bor ns and corrals.

DO A C M  PA M I
AN In cuHivotion. Cncellent 
soH. Fronts on county rood. 
Gkascodi County.

3500 ocres with obundonl 
wildlife fronts on Interslsto. 
Good fonoe. Mlrwrols. f lM

Phone 263-7331 
Want Ads WilU

Onluo^
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N S tO  TO SCLLt CALL US for s fre « Msrhet Ansiysn snd 
discuss your rsquirsm tnts with s NEIGHBORHOOD 
p r o f e s s io n a l  We ll g iv t our word to you TM

MertheCohorn 263A9S  ̂ LsRus Lovslsce
ReOsMoss U }  Togs MeckieHsys
Rsiph Psssmors 267 77|7 WsItShsw

LsrrtP ick  263 2y1o

263-6SSI 
267 2659 
263 2$31

sa.ses

KKNTWOOO — Fresly roOecorstsd 3 bdrm with living room, 
dinirtg room, den with firepiece, double gersgt, good 
storegs

■ EDUCBO — 4 bedrooms. 2 tuil bsths. Coehoms Khoolt A 
lergs roomy brick home tor the big femlly City weter 
pluswsterweil A llonvyecrt 41,SSS

$ANO $PEINO$ SUBURBAN — The ettrsctive knotty pine 
ceblnets in this ierge kitchen, the fruit trees, the gerden 
spot snd weter well on this 1 ecre mske this 3 bdrm s 
delightful horrte M.sss

MIDWAY ROAD ~  12 X 17 bedrooms, r t f sir with slsctronlc 
filter system, lergt kitchen, vy scr# with sotidly con 
structed storegs bldg, wster wsii Better hurry en this

MASS
LAURfR ST. A pretty horrte In e nice area 3 bdrm both

brick with built In range end oven Carport end fence MAM

.OW BOUITY LOW INTBRRST — U.300 and $274 «  
pymts will put you In this newly carpeted, freshly painted 
3 bdrm on Cheriute No loan eppilcstion or approval 
reouired ]

ROCKttOUSB RD — Totpl Elec 3 bdrm, 2 bath home on Vs
acre Large master bdrm, water well. Forsenschoott 1

*9 9  YO A ^ R B C IA T B  — This 3 bdrm brick on Oolied wtth 
basement, storm windows, pretty beck yard, nka shada 
trees. Appraised. i

N IW  LISTINO — See mis nice 3 bdrm brkk on Oixon 
Refrigerated sir, central heating, range stays 

WBSTSlOB — Well cared for 2 bdrm older home with pretty 
kitchen counter and cabinets acre lot wtth i f  s 34 
upholstery shop and 3$ m 2i storage bldg ideal for e 
greenhouee Good storm cellar i

COYBRtD PATIO, nka paneling, fenced beck yard set off 
this 3 bdrm on Steak ley 1

LOAN with 1164.00 pymts on this neat 3 bdrm on east 
side Owner will carry note for part of aquity i

PNICBD RIDHT — 2 bdrm homa near collega Owners 
moving to now home

IN VB iTM BNTt — ACR BAOfl — LOTS 
INCOMB PROPBRTY — 3 bdrm 3 bath with additional 

rontaluM t.ZONIDRBTAIL. Raducadto 
MOBILB NOMB PARKS — W t hava fw oof tha nkast In West 

T e i ^  Theoe are both family owned and operated perks 
and have bean boeuttfuily momtolned. Amohmes Include 
intflv. carports, pottos, fenced left, end shedo trees.

SMS 99. PT. BLO#. on 1 pcrs m city limits. Ideal for Club
functtohA meofing ptoco, church, etc............................

TWO BORM RBNTAL toklng In S3M.00 plus offlctoncy 
appf tmont tn rgor. Aspumobta toon.

CHOfCB CORUMRCIAL^SODSSq. Ft t ld p on sM tP M  TOO.
Offico. teedhig dsck, end romp 

CONVBNIBMCB STORB ~  Inutntory and flicturos Good 
lecpttonsNth thriving businaM. Call for dotalls. 9

•■•*® 9*fY IAL  ACRBADB — Wo have several smalt tracts
east and MWh M 9m m . Olva us a call for partkulors.

Each oH Ic* li  In d a p a n d a n tly  
o w n o d  and o p a ra fa d .
Equal H o u d n g  O p p o r tu n ity M IS

Big Spring Herald 
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Janie Clemcnta 2B7-33S4 
Dolores Cannon 2t7-24l8 
Susan JosIIn 283-4918

Kay Moore 263^14
Sue Brown 2<7-«23«
O.T. Brewster, 
Commercial

Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties

HIOMLANO SOUTH

S sa iN O  I f  S S L ia v iN O  — Ih l.  on. of mo moot booutftui 
homes in the city. 4 bedrm, or 3 bedrm w-offke snd 3 baths. 
Custom designtd snd dtcorsted for the discerning buyer. Formal 
llv and din plus attractive family rm that opens thru strlum doors 
to gorgeous swim pool, end lovely landsceped yard. Highland 
location.

FRICC IS TKRRIFIC — not another buy like this In Highland 
South 4 bedrm, 3 beth w 2 iiv ereas. Owner will carry partof tha 
loan Lower prke than ANY OTHER PROPERTY IN HIGH 
LAND SOUTH I An excellent Investment In the future

L K A M  PURCHAM  OPTIOH o«3flB4 McAUilan M HtghfpNd
South Owrmr will lease this braiw n*w "housa with ah ogNon la 
purchase AAodern es tomorrow 3 story floor to colling glots 
in the family room 3 dining arpas, and saquastared maslar 
bedrm Rear redv^od deck overtooksclty Priced In Slop's.

I I I
IMMACULATR A PRR TTY ~  Is the word for this warm 
traditlonsi horns on Highland Drive Sunken family rm and 
formal Mv and dining 4 bedrm. 3 baths. Vary nke covered patk 
with ail wsether carpet SOP'S

LOTS — Highland South We neve 3 lots on ESTABLISHED S'tJIEETSi 
AND SETTLED NEIGHBORHOOD One lot on Scott and one lot on| 

f McAusien Oimarsselling iowar than market__________________________
I NCWCONITHUCTlok I _

NcVlUUPLITI8ll-ln T̂ NMOô vTnonô T̂ T̂cî oû ofors I
in this new brkk home. One large llv area with cathedral calling and l 
adioining dining plus lovely custom kit Largo maatar bedrm suite. 160's. I  
OUR BUILOBR ~ s a y s  make an appointment and hs will custom design I 
and decorate the Interior en this attractive 3 bedrm 3 bath brkk on| 
Central Street to your spec Hk at Ions. Sap's

I l ik b  n r w  — built In 1977, beautiful and wall malwtaMad arRh 
I attractive interior Large family rm w firtg laca Custom kit 
I opens to den area Super large mestar bedrm 4 bath. Prkad In 
1 ISO'S

P9RPRCT CONDITION — This home hat new paint,new roof and Is M l 
tmmaculstt condition, perfect for thssingla or ratlrsd psrsan. t30's. I
SPACIOUS CORNBR LOT — Saparats llving-dining, bright spaclousi 
kitchan.scrsanporch.ftnishadbassmantand workshop sap's. I
WISTOVBR — Lovely 3 Bdr brkk with family room 4 ieperetedM Mg.1 
Has an spartmtnt In tha rear Excaliant condition. Sip's.

OWNBR P INANC B— USSMONBY

CENTRAL CITY — Owner will carry tha loan at 13%on this 3bedrm and I 
bath with rsf air 4  cant heat. Comptataly rsmodslad. tfpl Runnats. I 

I NEAT 4 WELL KEPT — 'Thruout, formal llv w-dM. 2 Igs badrms, 2 1
I baths, dan 4 cheery kitchen. Owner will help with mafMancInB. SIP'S. I 

01STINCTIVR AND OUTSTANOIND -  dtscribas this 2 bdrm, 2 both 
I h o f^  The spsctacuisr brkk fioers srs surpasoad aufy by the braafh-1 

CompiafewithfwelmgealnBecreeeMand. I I *  ^99CiOUS FAM ILY HOME — can be found M this S bodrm, 2 both I 
I home with brkk fireplace. In prime location, homo Mcludos don. llv rm, I 
I end the most beautiful yard complata with root buahas. Call today.

ASSUMPTIONS

QUIET SECLUSION — N found M this darlMp S bedrm, 21 
home Lovely yard w-baautifvl vlawof South MountaM. LaRhCRhl 
be assume w -13 % Intaraot.

^ m A L O M - - c « < b « M M in w d w .  law awHlv. Nka I  baOrm, 1 kam I
honwInieulhaialM 'Ing. Nawlittint.

I N O N -B tC A LA T ll^LO A M — Ownar«ranalaiTa«aM wnittlw lawaqiitty|
[anW »!«iyautW ufJbaarm ha,na.NtcacarpatliW a»aa,laraaalaraaaaW .II and Tils fohca.

* :  * * " * * " ' •'*'* ""fnacatala »  aaorm hama an | 
Matrlaon M. backyard w-cawarad qana and nka atga bM. Call f i r  | 

i datalH. Lew W t .r SUBURBAN
SUBURBAN LIVING -  Yet only mamantt from lawn, i GXn. k  
dan, llv rm li Mt In kll, b tiu flfv l larin aard wun w M ir wall.
■ X T «A  m a t  COUNTMV NOMB -  fb d im , lar«a llv area, nka carfM , 
dbk aaraga wwerb Ntep. water wall b  qn-lnklar lyakni an imraNian I

1 * bam hama an 1 acre. Mt-m kit, canNal 
[naallialr.nlcapatlew-wafiraiaBfiryard.CaMfardbfalla.

I OOMMnClAL
iB u ib r s c r w i r T s in i i i r - Cbmniaix ial kcaWw i rraw  fraiB K - , 
I Mart camplex w-Man IraNk caunf. 141 K I7S earner M  and aN cBy I utllltlM avallabk. Call far dafiNt.
I m b m  rriiBBT tBRvica (tatio n  >iaeafi«aMtii ariaa.Canba
vied afsirvkwNillen. auk aern, Ik  ,,ir can have bwlWne 1 1 # * *  #*■ I

I a new bualnan Nructura. Patmveir me'kaffaif-baabuM 
I tkcallanf lecallen, akiratnaly Mjfi fraWk bwinf.
I LOTI OF LAND — bviMint Nkt. vii Varda, Hivar Haak, add 
I icneifremMekneSHeeinMiielfel.CadierdMelN.I MNmBLO.wabnaw.lBbra’i Ba ' ~  '

“̂ R E A  O N E ^
R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry  267-1032

LaverneU Bry.B rotor
..............283-»M

... .287-SlOS
Harvey RoOidl ■ 263-OMO u._ r>Di
Ruby Honea 263-3274 Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
BobSpeara 263-4884 267-8616

Daria Milatead 263-3886

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. *-5

CONGRATULATIONS TO BIG SP^^^G A R ^  
GRADUATES! OUR SPECIAL BEST WISHES TO 
OUR TIM SHAVER AND TAMMYE SPEARS.

O U ta iM C IT T llM IT t
CUarOM  built contamporory tlyla oo JO oc. So. o f Iwn. Unique floor 
plon, I ^ o n .  3900 tq. ft. Wood decked calllnq, w. mowlva baoma. 
Dbla frpl. ofian. In ipocloui Ivg. ond o lw  in dan-kil. oreo. Tiled eordan 
rm. w. sky-lllat. Unusual bths. Good woiar wall. $125,(XX).
F B IV A n  a caa  Tucked owoy fr. the hutlla-buitia but naor Iwn. Exko 
nka 3 bdrm., 3 brh. Dan could be 4ih bdrm. Added ln «il In alMc and 
walls. Corpona storoga. AAid $3(Xs
F IV I FBi U T A C a n  and lop of tba Una 1980 dbla-wlda moblla homa. 
Located So. o f Iwn., good water wall, 2 septic looks, 300 got. butane 
lonk. 3 bdrm., 2 full bths. hugs Ivg. w frpl., pretty modern kit. A dining 
rm. Assumobla loon. Would considar loosing w. option to buy.
L A K l PBONT property for parmonanl living or for tha waak-andar. 
Nice 2 bdrm., m  bth moblla homa w added corport ond workshop. 
Neat grourvk. Owner raody for offers.
jO M S a o a O  a a . New ly llslad ond o graol buy for this 3 bdrm. N ew  
kll. flooring, radacorqtad bth., many fruit Iraas, good wotar wall, work
shop ond storage. Lo $3(Xs.
S4NNMIB aiWM MIMa Ingro f | \  nas with this 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
Sand Spgs. luma w. vinyl s I d i P U L U  lonclngavollabli. Mid tSCTs. 
F O a tA N  aCMOOl 0*ST. First closs ond Imnrtocukila 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
moblla home on I ocra. Lois o f iraas, wall londscopad. I2TL assumable 
loon.
AFFIALaCO older homa on No. side o f Iwn. 3 bdrm. Nice setting 
surrounded by lg pine Iroas. Soma work has bean dona. LoSJO's. 
B K M T L T  a m C O B A T lD  ond "  m a  ■ '  Coohomo 3 bdrm., 1 %
bih. BIt-in o-r In pretty wottpopr 5 0 1 0  wr will corry papers. Lo 
S3(rs.
A C atA O a Tubbs Addition $1 330 par acre. Owner will corry note w. 
)S% dwn.
M U T O F  aOAD Nice homa for o  lorga fomily at low price of S27,(X». 3 
bdrm., 3 bIh on lg  lot. New plumbing throughout. Storm cellar good 
vMlfgr w «ll.
A C M A G t aO prwtty oerm on Rich«« Rd. to. o f twn. w hook-upt for 
moblW homo. Good wotor woll. S30.CXX)

BOUTHWBBT PART OF TOWN
NSW LIBTIND Fonlottk homo on quiot iirooi. Tip-top cond., intido and 
out. 3 bdrm., IVabfhbrk. ^  ^  Tongomont Don w prohy froo
ttonding frpl., Bop. utM. rm. kit. Hugo troot ihodio frnf. yd.,
cool covorod patio, 2 Igo. itorogo noutot. Mid SX 't.
T IRRIFK LOCATION on O o g o  in Indion Hilb Roconriy roroofod w. 
hoovy wood ihoko ihir>glot. 3 ion onorgy officiont hooting 4 cooling 
unit loM thon 1 yr. old. Roomy 3 bdrm., 2 bth brk w ooty coro yd. Extro 
nico 16 X 20 houio In tilo frKod bk. yd. Mid 70'6.
HOUBB BBAUTWUL Woll evrongodond woll docorotod 3 bdrm., 1% btii 
brk. on Vicky. Ptotty form. Ivg. plut ovortUo fom. rm. w. frpl. book 
•holvot ond boy wir$dow. Convontont kit. w. biMn*. incl. mkrowovo. 
Sop util, ooddblocorgor. MidSBO'i.
JUST LttTIO  Good invo f mont on Oriolo. 3 bdrm. Now hot wotor 
hootor Hou«o will bopointod intidoand out. $20,000 
IX TR A I I3CTRAI Soo this oxtro »pociol homo on Vicky $l. W o'vo  jutt 
listod thit profty brk homo w approx 1530 tq. ft. W ooAurning frpl. In 
fom. rm., ur>dorgrour>d woloring systom, covorod patio Hugo mogtor 
bdrm $60,000.
HISTORtCAL TWO STORY fromo homo on 1 ocro on Thorpo St.
Ronovotod and rodocorotod  ̂^  a  ■ coiling font, wollpopor.
Eloctncol or\d plumbing rocoi \ O I  H  Plonk floorod kit. w. Nbnd 
cookirtg, bk-in dthwthr, dtpt., ....w.va.va.« 4 troth comp Unlquo nrotr 
bathroom. Brook rm. 4 hobby rm. $60,000
OWNSR FLSXMLI Will toll thit neb 3 bdrm . 116 bth brk on now FHA 
or VA loon, will roni whilo loon it boing procottod, will looto w option, 
or will carry tido noto on oquity Rof oir Corport 4 ttoroqo. Low $30't. 
CHBCK TM SO NS I Supor condition inttdo and out Cuttom dropoa or>d 
rVco cpt., bIt-in tholvot 4 gun cobinot in don, 3 bdrm , 2 bths plut Nco 
tcroonodporch. Attumoblo9Va FHA loon. $40,000 
SX8CUTTVI m C K  3 bdrm., r form ivg., form. dinlr>g. don
w com. frpl. otkI bh-in kit SOLD k, yd w tilo frKO ond cvrod
potio. MidSd^t.
NSW CARRBT AND  CUSTOM D RAPIS  In Ivg. rm. of MN tpoctol 3 
bdrm, 9N toHi on MuM NootR lo  M b th ^  footoy bH,4nced«yd. m. ew d  
potio. SM gb cor gar Pricod right in S20't.
UNOSVSLOPBD lot In Southhovon Add'n. Only $800 

SABT PART OF TOW N
COIXiDS PARK Cloon 3 bdrm.. IVa bth homo on Boylor St Pnvoto bk. 
yd. Don. Somo updoting noodod but prico it right ot $^,500 
DBLIOHTFUi AND DfFFBRBNT I tod homo w ovortizo Ivg.
rm. ond big formal dinir>g Iv iy X s s I  Q  kit. w. blt-intond
lott o f cobir>ot« Dblo carport or.. . * ^ ^ * 9 #  m. Groot oaiumption. Low
SSDt
OSW OF OUR R8ST BUTS Ownor hot drotticolly roducod prico on thit 
darling 2 bdrm on E. 17th. Excotloni cond. throughout Big country kit. 
w oodlot of cobirtott, ttovo 4 dthwthr Storm windowt, Sop utility. 
$24,000
PD O U B S IO N A ilT  DSCOBAnO on Droxot Sooing it boHovMg to 
moko oppt to viow thit booituful homo w hugo mttr bdrm , pluth, 
roomy don w. frpl . dotignor lightirtg. thick chocoloto brwn cpt 4 
tcroonod porch. Sing, cor gor.. b*g util, rrft Mid50't.

O iD W  but tlurdy Only SOLD hit 2 bdrm. fromo homo Ownor
finorKO w. 12000 dwvnot 
ORSAT RUNsDNSO %m Lgo dbb lot on E 24M for $11500 

INVBSTfMRNT A OOMMSRO AL
IIT M P L A a  — I wholobik w-ottab butinottoa
FOB S. SND — Two worohoutot loc. noxt to now bndgo Ono only or>o
yoor old 36 X 90 and 36 X 48 2 officot 4 bth.
S. BTH A WNTON — Bldg w 1300 tq ft $30,000
W. HWY. DO — Gordon Contor 3 groonhoutot $20,000 CXvnor will
contidor effort.
SNTDSR HOfT. ~  2.46 ocrot with 294' hwy frontogo $15,000 
SNTDW, TEXAS ~  Cigorotto 4 condy wholotob butmoat Bldg S 
atock

o ■
7 IO IS ru rr> ^  CKR’nFIED  APPRALSAI.S 263-2591 

R u fu s  R o w la n d ,  G R I  3 6:i21<’n i e lm a  M o n lg o m o r y  7 -8 7 M  

H u r r y ,  H u r r y  s o m *  I t s  M o t M y  L « f «

Come by our ofnee k  see our plant on the new home at 
14>4h Intereat
OW NO a FINA NCB I f Vk %
Largo 3 bodroom tott of axtraa. 
tlN fonco, lorgt troot, atorm 
cotlar, OKtra nka. Only $7,000 
6o$m 160.00 Mo. Aaawma U 400. 
LOOKINDPOR MORR INCDMRf 
1 houtaa on l-M  | badrm, car- 
pa9ad. larga kitctian, garagt, 
fancod, tictra steraga, $6,000 down 
$243.00 M e for 0 yaara at 13 H 
NRWLISTIND
3 Bad, ainoM garaga, newly
decorated inaWt 4  out, vinyl 
•tding, O' T IN  fence, comar lot. 
Onty$3lJOO.
LOOKIND FOR AN RXTRA
Mea cN ^  ̂  _  M choke
location W% 6, ttia fenca,
larga trt i # V b A r  »avMg town, 
prkad to ao»i anty #<0,000.
SRB THIS PON INVRSTMHNT 
3 duptaicaa pNo soraga aportmani, 
all fumNhad A  rented. Ownar will 
fMenca wttti STasoo deem. 
W OLLIM PRCVBD 
3 badrm hatne erttti lorga kitchan. 
M i  ted, aictra
cteragA l J Q I I l  .keckyard.

SMALL DIPT SHOP
Suy atock 4 flxturaa 4 rent the 
b l^ . for only $100 month. Locetod

TIM BPOR YOU
To pient your garden. 5 A cret good 
wetor, fruit troet 4  3 bodrm home, 
doubN garage, fenced. Alt of this 
for only $3)4)00 
3S.6ACRB FARM 
All M Cl A ^ a   ̂ M  bought 
with or V l |  f f l  e  hat 7>0H 
loan thi laumed, hao
goodwatof,

fXNNYOUROWN CITY 
incktdaa lo  serm. 3 wator woila 
truck atap bldg Raataurant iid g , 
lend can ba cuttivatod. truck 
gardan, paean traoaarmany moro 
poaaibliitiei.
$000 CLOSIND 4  ONLY SSSO.SO 
DOWN
Ceiarado City, 4 bad. > batha, 
BridL New carpet, oemer M . See 
at cnce, wenrt laat long.

Haa baan
COMMB^^, ^

ipbcaw ' vnimee

SHAIFER
MM B M w e U n ^

^ a a a - a i f i  L u
aiAlTOt 

Member Texas Laid M8L
TUBB AD O N — la c w t lK ta x M  
m aM  sawia. IM  c.p. Oeed wail.

m  w. ISTM —  S kdrm, 1 
aMMa 111% as * lna tarn 
cifFa i, Ira acraanal back Faccb,

DOWN TOWN — Oaal cam ir 
b a lM iu  bM a V M  Sq. FI. wWi 
m W S a F t  biiem int.

INWiSTMBNT FBOFaaTY — 
I|HM« a. 111b FI. MW K  FI.

riWflinaaL arlSfS wii. **""

CUarTBAoua
JACK tH A FFB a

C a s t l e  I P  

R e a l t o r s
v r  O F F IC EO F F IC E

MWVbMtaqMlar
cawatiM iiiwt 

WMIy tma. Brilnr ea

OWNBB FIWLNCa IN FailiMM
- t5i- wAria , 1 a , I  a  Don 1ri 

brick
Ilia

euMMnal iraaai ivr a 1 w% MW
tWA
aaNTALS are mare vikiabta 
w eb  Ibv. iM b ll daFWF Wca 
»CBll«%  *17 j H .  Om m r wW 
f  biMiea tar rtabi Fwain.

TUCSON ST.; am ra s e a l bur I"
a IB  Dm  ham# in Mealy 
lacaltaKtlMSS.

FMFWAe
sraaiaL
etaoesT.
w *ir«i

APPRi

We hs 
r e p r ^  
buildinf 
have s| 
home.C

l i n A N T o a
nico OCM 
yd ond( 
Groat 
$27,750. 

| *T O O A r S  
noot 2 k 
ot store 
goroga. 
dbwn p>

I r j u s t  bhj
now Ik 
vary, I 
lov^ he 
in decor

I n r s a l  hm

Gorgoo 
2 bth hi 
den plu 
pool. $1 

iR N IO H l i  
a s o A i
beouty 
bth, f^ 
brkfti 
dropei 
court# 
Franch 

|*N IO H LA  
FSCTK) 
bdrm, 
li ■ ■

:S
UlM-IIV*
trhougl 
window 
scoped 

IPBCOTT B 
True I 
homa 
Vwy r 
with 
pit. In 
bookoc 

•>1W t  
mot ter 
aorthN

I r n r a c i *
faotur 
frpic, 
gouriT 
cu l-d 
finorre 

|RTHS N

;sfvM



K3-2318
r .G R l
267-aS16

AREA 
lES TO

>tq«M floor 
VO boorm. 
odgordon

twn. Extra 
r> attic or>d

bilo homo, 
tol. butorto 
it. 4 dining
f-
ook-ondor.
workohopi

adrm. Now 
woll, work*

irm., 2 bth. 
MidiaCTa. 

km.. 2 bth. 
OMumablo

hco totting 
20't.
I bdrm.. IH 
poport. lo

rry noto w.

if S27.000. 3
collar good

ook-upt for

. intidoond 
protty froo 

dt frrtt. yd.,

roroofod w. 
g i  cooling 
ifO yd. Extra

Irm., 1 V<i btii 
' frpl. book 
microwovo.

i hot wator

Wo'VO |u«t 
nlng frpl. in 
logo mottor

Thorpo St.
. woitpopor. 
.it. w. Obnd 
Iniquo mttr

9n r>ow EHA 
to w. optior). 
LowtaCTt. 
dropot or>d 

rht plus nico

dinirtg. don 
o orxi cvrod

lit tpocioi 3

t. Privoto bk.

ovortixo Ivg. 
r. bit-intond 
mption. Low

prico on this 
% country kit. 
Sop utility.

>oliOvlng to 
drm . piuth, 
Kwn cpt 4

omo Ownor

>oo only ono

Ownor will 

DO
>ott Bldg 4

2U-2S9I 
iiery 7-<754 
• f t

w  home at

n  a  rent *tw
LocaM

VSAcrxaoaa 
tbadrm homa,
ad. An o< mi*

I M  boualit
I «  hM

laumad, Am

ITV
i  walar wan*
itaurant a Ms, 
vatad, truck-

»NLY tlM.M

Md, > battM, 
Damar lot. $aa 
no.

•  ••M  
InaarMII

: i  IN NartiMM- .|9|. ...Datt t f n

lu rA d itva iM

draoaadtoirln 
m* In Mooly

M r M ta U M a a

REEDER 
EALTORS

M U  | 9 0 t l .4 th  R 
^ a t7 -0 2 M  2 *7 -1292  2*7 -9377
OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT.

_ A ^ A g ^ - f r e e  MARKET ANALYSIS '

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4 
(EXTINSION OF HIGHLAND DRIVE) 

THE NEWEST ADDITION 
TO BIG SPRING

We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative fcr this iresUge area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring are now available. All 
have spectacular views & are ready for your new 
home. Call for sizes & all the details.

ONLYTWOLSWTI
Horry ottiilo tho prkoo ort tnil good.
t bdrma 2 bfh townhomot, gourmot
mkraofovo kit* frptc* dbi gor, tky-
llgtttt 4 otrlumt. A tupor noot
pockogo m «  choko location. Soo
todoyl

ERA PROTECTION PLAN a

■R AN D  M W  U tT lN O t

IaSTANTON HONIS — 3 bdrm, 
nico oorpot, chain link fncd 
yd ond good outtido ttorogo.
Groot ottumplion __
127,730.

IW TO O A rt VALUU -  Supor 
noot 2 bdrm homo with lots 
of ttorogo, quiot potio 4 
gorogo. Only $22,500. Low 
down p^mnt too.

I d JUST IHM3TI ~  Spoctoculor 
now kiting on DoHot St., 
vary, vary tpoclout split 
lovol homo with tho ultimata 
indocor 4 oxtrosi $100'*. 

I d M A i  MOHLAMO a A S S  -  
Gorgoout troditionol 3 bdrm.
2 bth homo with frmit, hugo 
don plus quiot patio 4 iovoly
pool. tioa*.

Id H IO H L A N O  SOUTH 
&SOAM a — Custom built 
boouty footuring 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, f ^ l  liv 4 din. circukv 
brkfst nook, docorotor 
dropos 4 wollpopor. Of 
courto booutiful frpic 4 
FrorKh doors. $110,000. 

IdM IOHLANO SOUTH WtS* 
PICTION — Vary tpociol 3 
bdrm. 2 bth homo high- 
li ■ ■' '  • • - vi,h

• S O L D " '
UMl*i<MM/y IWWMI. kawOlity
trhoughout irKluding uniquo 
window trootmont 4 iond- 
Kopod yord $95,000.

I d  SCOTT Oft. -*  Piftsr CLASSI 
Truo quality custom built 
homo in Highland SoutK 
Vary roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
with tunk^ convortation 
pit, Irg don, frpic woM 4 
bookcoROt, frml din, gourmot 

ft ftvMW‘ noftli.''WHvato > 
mottor tuito ~  docoroiod in 
oorthionot. $90't.

Id  O ftACIOU S C O iO N IA L  
footurot tunkon don with 
frpic, frml din, tupor 
gourmot kit. Locotod on qu*ot 
c u l-d o -to c . F lo x ib lo  
finorKing.

|dTMi POSSIftLI DftlAAA in

; S O L D ffu. ......y -A ^ low
mtorott ottumabio Icon.

OUAUTT on Edwordt 
Circlo. You'll opprociaio tho 
boouty of thit 3 b<ftm, 2 bth 
cuttom built homo with dbl 
gar 4oll thooxtrot. IBD't. 

|dTOU*Vl lAMMD mEnioythit 
oxtromoiy tpociout Kont- 
wood homo footuring 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. frmit, don 4 
frpic, hugo potio 4 lott 4 lott 
of oxtrot. Coll for your 
oppomtmont nowl $70't.

I ft MSTISO IN TftSiS ~  Spocid 
Coronado Hills homo with 
big don 4 cornor frpk, 3 kg 
bdrm, 2 bth. frml liv plus 
tpociout kit 4 util rm. 
Docorotod to porfoction FMA 
Qpproitod— $70̂  t.

I ft ftt THI ftftOUO OWNBR of this 
oimost now custom bocMty 
with 3 bdrm, 3 bth, frml Hv 4 
din, top don 4 frpk. Wt-in 
bookcasot 4 coiiing fan Dbl 
gor too STD't.

|ft ftTHAT A NOAMI On Vkky St. 
iovoly 3 bdrm, 2 bth with

" S O L D ^
oir BH % ostumobio toon — 
$65,000

[MTWOoe ooaNta -  n*w
LM mU Tsvw4*tUwnl .1 hrirm,ft

ISO LD .?.
r.»o)r.SV4%(MWimobl. loon 
__$40'*.

| a »  COMPOST eOOMTS. M . 
mi* CoDog. Pork brkk horn, 
with 3 bdrm, 7 blh, bus* 
«^„k*bopL ploy how*. S dW
gor SMT*

Is  WHAT A HMW A »upm lew
.qwlly on o *u p » k.niwood

I S O L D  2.’
(mu liv t  din, n t  oir, corpotl 
t g v .  Don't ml**rt<l*onal

|a w uwnrr srru  —  tdg. <d
cHy locotloo for iW* nm>l 3 
bdrm, 2 bih bndt with coiy 
d.n S frpic, nwill, frml llv S 
rofolr.Sar*.

rts r NO W I 9 h o u * «  —  oS 
fonMd Own» finone. ol 
)0 % ln ««M .

la w s  oor it AUI Super low 
•quHy S *upor S bdrm, 2 b*fi 
brkk wMi now oorlhlono 
corpM, hug* bk-in country 
kit S entry ptontreoffl. Ake 
kg worfuhcp. PH W — I30S 
pyiM*.

av ssssa aowwl special 
oemor flnortdng on tfiN 
^e e t 4 bdrm, 3 bth brkk with 
tunny kH, bg eSI, eorport A 
rolelr.MO’*.

S O L D

TOO OOOO TO MISSl Vary noot
3 bdrm, 2 bth brick homo 
with top din 4 protty oorth- 
tono oorpot throughout. Gor
4 frKd yord. Attumo $256 
pymts on BVk H loan.

ft JUST O N I LOOK 4 you'll fall 
for thit doM houso, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, now oorthtono corpot, 
protty doc or, rof air 4 gor. 
$2BB pymt on 9WH 
ostumobio loon.

d  OLD WOftiO CHAftM — Brick
2 bdrm, 2 bth homo, oil 
nowiy docorotod. A rool 
thow pbco, good control 
locotiorv A stool ot $32,500. 

IBM—  WFNiN homot woro
k I  rkk

kftt 
oil

lorgoi Plus furnithod opt in 
bock.

6 POOCITftOOK PSftPBCT — 
Vary noot 3 bdrm homo 4 
carport. Good location. 
Groot storlof homo. $20't. 

ft LOTS OP BOOM — U m i  
FftONiYl Surprisingly roomy
3 or 4 bcftm, 2 bth, giant don
4 much moro. You must too 
toboltovo $30,000

OtTTINO STAftTWT Thit it tho 
tpoool homo for you — 
tpotiott 2 bdrm with protty 
kit 4 lott of room on Irg 
cornor lot. Eatt tido — 
$30,CD0

d v a r r  LITTU aSONIT for quiio 
o homo. 3 bd^m, tupor kH 
with now rongo, ovon 4 
dtthwoshor. AN Irg roomt 4 
fncd yord. E osttido» $30̂ t. 

d iM A B fl PQK ft^PAASliT
S— -̂1 • * * wtih

: S O L D  ™
hpi w*ty utoo. not oir 4 

fncd yord. $20't.
A SMART INW TM BNT -  Spe

cious 2 beftm homo plus 
tmoll houso that rontt for 
$nS. Good ostumobio FKA 
loon — $20't.

d  JUST K l t n  $195 pymtti low 
oquityi 3 bdrm homo with 
protty oorthtono corpot 4 
mmLbl inds, g v  4 itorm 
coibr Good locotion for 
tchooit4 thopping. $20'* 

dCOXY DSN A PMSPLACt 
moko thi« tv4r*e-. Soma

S O L D it
sacr*

d UNftttiNVARU S171 RTMTS

IS O L D E
ft A ftlAL CHAftMBft on

Sycomoro St. Noot 2 bdrm 
homo in good location 4 
groot prico. Only $500 down, 
wilt go FHA or VA now loon. 
Totol $34,500

♦  STOftY DOOR CNAftM —
O U W  •> ...fPS kg

top 
tivoS O L D

OHMSN AS CAM SS 3 b<km

S O L D •OCiol

S O L D

ERA REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS 

LILA  ESTES, BROKE!) 
387-6887

BILL ESTES, BROKEF 
a67-8M7 

DIXIE HALL 
387-1474

CECILIA WRIGHT 
363-8000

WANDA FOWLER 
3Bt8606

JOYCE SANDERS 
287-7835 

J.C. INGRAM 
267-7627 

DON YATES 
263-2373

DERBY FARRIS 
267-6650

FORD FARRIS 
287-6650

EDBEDNAR, FARM  
* RANCH 

SPECTAUST 
267-2900

S O L D
r*
I PMANCS on thit n

S O L D

e OPSCK TMS HHCS — Only 
$31,000 for 3 bdrm brick trim 
home wllft nice oorpet 4 gor. 
Col leg* area. Urtder $9X 
down.

A TSSSWIC HSCI — Only 
$19,XX> for cut* 2 bdrm 
borne wttb brand new vinyl 
tiding Good loooiton new 
Colleg*.

A DOIL HOUSS — 2 btbm home
oung 
*4>l*
I only

$3900 down. ToIbI $19900. 
AKONOMT SAC«A«I —

Neat 2 b^m, good ttorter 
bom* with fncd yerd S 
carport Unbelievable $50 
down on new FHA lean. 
Teen*

WASMM8TON PiAO aUHlIX
— 3 bdrm on eoeb tide. An 
Invettor't dream —  eetum* 
tow InMreet loon at $136 per
mo.

A OUaMKITA* I* 9*011 Only 
$16,90 for neol 3 bdrm 
heme In Hiper tocoHon. 
U nb*#e«*le $90 down on 
new FHA orVA lean.

A BTHASMia ISOaH MOMS-  
Itg 2 bWns 3 bih, counAy kb 
Incbdlne lefrlg S kemdier, 
eoithloee ceepet, $penl*h 
eaierlor. lo w  down on 
owner financing. Teen*

A aaSAT SMTAiM I  beuco* tar 
only 116,000 — owner
ftnence p cMtole. H unyl____

fUXMJ CMHKM MMUMS 
on comer let, groel 
potonMol. Oroeriy reduced M 
enlyim ia

short
Big Spring Herald
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d a iD M T  D O O fT I *  Lrg 2
bdrm homo with country kit. 
Good control location 
Botomont 4 Iovoly yord too.
A ttool ot only $13,000.

COUNTRY H O M lt
m  n m  OOUNTWT *atl of town, 

gordon 4 troot plus 3 bdrm 
homo thoft oxtro noot 4 
cloon. Coohomo Schools.
$2crt.

A COUNIftY DAftLINOI Ug 2
bdrm brick homo with 

Ion 4
' jdrm,

( Krot.
I4at.

OWNift PMANCS on thit noot 4 
cl ^  ^  ^

•II,

storm Conor loo. $41)'t.
SAND SMNNftt MHCK HOMS

— Spacious 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
with hugo don 4 frpic Plus 
movo your butinou into tho 
giont shop oroo IS 30 4 
Robinson Rd. location. $60't. 

POftSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm. 3 
bth, portly furnithod dbl 
wido mobilo homo on 1.3 
ocrot just south of town. 
$40'*

ft LOOKM0 POft A OAftM N 
»O T T  Soo thit 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
homo totting on fncd 4 ocros 
with fruit troot 4 wotor woll. 
Coohomo School* $40't. 

■MATHS COUNTftY AMI Soo 
thit hugo 3 bdrm, 3 bth homo I 
with tupor kit, top din, 
oir. ISO's. Sor>d Springs | 
location.

ACKIftLV HOMI — Booutiful 3
bdrm, 3 bth brick homo, nico 
don, 2 ocrot, booutiful pool 
alto. Fruit troot 4 gordon. 
$7at.

ft ttC A ftf TO lUftANKS WO. —
3V̂  ocrot in tho country Noot |
3 bdrm, 2 bth homo with 
oxtro Irg don. 3 vMitor walls 4 I 
onimol pons Pricod right —  I
$3cr*
C O M M IR O A L
P R O P fR T IIt

■AM |M H9iOt4 J w im M i  
*  M ioJ W  ISeA. Ownor soli* 

ir>g duo fo IN hoelth. Wlli toll 
stock 4 looto bldg or will toll
ovorything ^ivr>or finorKO
with 35 S  down ot low irv 
torott AgooddooH 

ftftKtO HDUCIM $75,000 for 
mobilo homo pork Ownor 
will carry popart with low 
down pymt 4 low pjrmt* 
Own your mvn butinotS 
nowl

•U $IN I$$ LOCATION in
• commorcol oroo on Watt 

3rd. BO X 300 lot Good 
potontiol 4 low pTKO.

A ftSALLT OftiAT MIttNBSS — 
Small grocory, got station, 3 
rontol units 4 nico Irg houto 
for ownor All ownor 
finoncod— ISO's.

O W N ift BAYS 'BILL MY 
BOUMMSNT" Slop into a 
going boouty shop butinott 
with oil you nood Pricod 
right — coll for dototl*

A ftSAL OftftOftTUNITY — Ovor 
70 tpocos for comport 4 
pormonont mobilo titot. 
Ownor will firionco ot 10% 
intorott

COMMIftCIAL BLOCK with 
throo oxitting bkf^. HUD 
funding ovoiloblo for 
rovitoiixotion.

COM M M OAUY lO IM D  LOT
on bury FM 700. Choica 
location noxt to Bononao 

OBBOO ST. BUBRWSiM — Twft 
off icos in tupor locotton. Col 
ut for oil tho dotoils on iNs 
groot potontiol

IS SB LOCATION — South 
sorvico rd, tonod ho^ry 
induttriol, loft ol possfti 
Ntio* Only $13000 

OftiAT BUSRMSt iOCATIOM
— Land ad|ocont to Motol A  
opprow 2H ocrot, tonod 
hoovy induttriol.

ZO N M  COMMMKIAL — 5 loft 
on Ridgorood —  Just $2000 
•och — Think of tho possIbL 
litioL

B U IU M N O S IT It
*  A C R tX O l

9A9CTACUtAB lO C A T tO N *
neor Comanche Troll Lake. 
Varlou* Aae* 4 price*. CoN 
for datoll*4 tour of the oree.

A B tAU T rAaUUM It VMW
from the Irg building ill*  to 
Worth heeler. Only 99JOO 
for 197 her* let.

C N O K i aw u M iFa  9 m  m
Highland $outh Addn. 
Comer lot wHh a beautiful 
view.

f o a  TOUB COUNTBT M IA M
— 19 acre* In Silver Heeto 
located In great area wHh 
good wotor w ell* Only | 
$34,000.

A O M A M  — 40acr**lnfanta*lk j 
Silver Hu b lecoHon 
pomible owner financing | 
ovoltabl*. Land I* 
ovolloble In Hot 
Reagan, OtoMcock, 4 Upton j 
ceunNa* toiprewed 8 ct 
BCreugA w m * royalty I 
•el* oho. Cell our Penn 8  { 
Ranch 4p*deftot tar detail*

1 ^ 0  vmi Help You
Closet?

t  A d s  W il l ! 2637331

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
îtAl ESTATE 

Butinoss Proporty 
Houses For Soto 
lots For Solo 
Mobile bomo Spoco 
Forms 4Sonchot 
Acr oogft For So io 
Wonted To Buy 
Retort Proporty 
Mite. Real Ettoto 
Houses To AAovo

blip Homot_____

Loundry Sorvicot 
Sowing
Sowing Mcichinot
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy, Food 
livestock For Solo 
Horxet For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form Sorvico 
Horto Troilort

ndBoi 
. ItMJ 

IJgi J A ithe

uriurnitbo

Board 
FuQtitiled Apts

ithed Apts 
Houses 

nished Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Reni 
Business Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Rent 
For leose 
Off ice Spoce
S'o" 1 le Buii’i Mijs
ANNOUNCEMENTS ~  
Lodges
Special Notices 
Recreotionol 
Lost 4 Found 
Personal 
Poliiicol Adv 
Pnvote Inv 
Insufonce

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Materials 
Portobie Buildings 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Pane Tuning 
AAusicol Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sol# 
Miscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonied To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV4 Rodio 
Stereos

EW>LOYMEN 
Help Wonted 
pQSiiion Wonted
FINANCIAL 
Persorxii Loons 
Invesiments_________
W 6 m a n s  c o l u m n
Cosmetics 
Child Core

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonied 
Auto Service 
Agio Accessories 
Troilers 
6c»ts 
Airplanes
Compers 4 Tfov Tris 
Camper Shells 
Rec reotiorxii Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
A iios For Sole

UnturnlRhad HousaR 8-8

M CDONALD REALTY
6 1 1 R u n n « ! «  -4 ^ 4  t i * i l » T * T i  

26^7615 L o

 ̂ L o ? Jtt p ? c ^O 'U  S fo m itv d # n ,c o riw fire p lo c # -id M lfw H ^ f^ H y w  j
I entertaining 3 bfJ both inS K BlgSprlng, Rsfrlgorstodolr. $44,060

' ‘OVCRDONI*'—$l4̂ .
Super improved 3 br )  both stucco Huge 1 '  r 3i pen, fireplace, king siie j 

1 bdrm, Ig* walk In clo«.t». cov*r*d *nt.rt«lnnwn» p*tlo. Ml* f*ncwl yd, 
kjxurlou* belh. pr»tty Uied* tr***. nr Fury* lllh  Plec* ihoaplng Worm 
them oneylllllll

i HM.M—WITHIN YOUR RRACH .
' tigo 00 down plu* u*u*l FHA buyw* ctoalng coit* —  loan —  m . r »  all. A 

nmt, nk*, 3 br 1 bih. (or 1 br 4  den), dW carpon, patio, workahop or I 
coHep*. achool. X Mart $n,lso.

OWNRR FINANCRD—COAHOMA
Frattv 3 br 1 b*th, workahop, r*fK*d yd ovtrloohlog perk *r** n.*r | 
achoei. * M J»0.

COUNTRY A C R R A aR -C O M M aR C IA L  
1. 6**uMfulSllv*rHtlla — $Foo. pw*cr* 
l.W »1 .r  well 4  3.JT acre* $0,000.
3. M#*rSnyitorHlw*y — lg*bolldln*-*cr*.o*$30'*
4. Apt. connptox 4 unit*$33300.

L * ^ ,* ^ t o « L  blltork, downtown menaloo Valuabl., vaiuMii. locattoo. 
Uoaqulty * *»*om.*hort t*rm loan balanca. $50**

I

L.

Cln$m aron $ 4 9 ,9 9 0 .0 0  
N IW B M t K k f t M I t

Baautitui hotna* -  avcallaot Collaga Par* Eatatat nalphbomood i ^ o l  
faaturat 4 optloo* Ito * 3 bath* 3 4 4 bdrm, tlraplacaa. bar, cathadral | 
ceilings 4 more

Prlcai *fan at >41.300 with towaat poaiibla FMA down paynwnt* 4 cloaino 
I coats ^

Tour these homes before you decide on any othar home They're Big 
I Springrssuccessttoryinnewhomes

iSae Brsdberry 2S3-7537 MmryZ. Hftle
I Elaine Langhner 287-1479 cj,anncey Long

394^581!
283-3214!

REAL ESTATE A Mobil# Homaa

Hour For tala A-2

House f o r  *n'* by ewnar: 3
______ I ham, rafrlgaratad *lr,
tw o-a. .<a**. Iprgt camar M«, flxad up 
root etc*. Rgulty buy, tatuma 
peymeitf* *f $191 monlhly at $u 
gercHtotwato Cell 3$3 l<6S________ '

CO M PO R T A R L E  O L D E R  homa, 
larga Ihrtog ream, dlnltio era*, m m  
bewoetm. ana bath, carport, teparata 
eaubto garagt and workahop. Can 
treltytocet*d.$13306. Cell 363 313$

OWNER 4ELLIN O  ipectou* 3-3 
brick, Cottog* Park, below appr*l**l, 
IToaYeto, Call 363-3$h .______________

OWNER FINANCE —  3 bedroom, 3 
bath*. 3000 fool home, formal nvlng 
dtotog-fenoad.$30300. 3.731M

V ER Y  NICE three bedroom, two both, 
brick home. Kanhimed Are*. Call Jim  
McCain at $6>6*3*er$$3-$6l3.________

HOUSE FOR aei* —  Midway Reed, I
acre, water wail end cita water. 
Caehoma School Olatrict. Phan* be- 
lor* S p.m. 3$3-744l or 3$»-73t4. alter $ 
».m , 3$3 3644._______________________

RENTALS B

Bedroome B-1

AREA
ONE

REALTY

NEW LISTINGS
KENTWOOD ASSUMPTION 
Nice 3 bdrm., iM b lh ^  otoi. 
car gw. phi* big alg. hmib* to 
bk. Rbf. air, earn. lei. Aeaum* 
$9rma.pay.$443M.
DARLINO EAST SIDE 3 bdrm. 
fw  aniy S n ^ n . Near nmr gratty 
brwn. cgi. tartugiwui. Well kegl 
tama A yd Lg*. town* btag IR 
Ml  O eirtw altl
■ARaAINS iiR *rM. $43Mtor 
M A btag. e n f .  16th. Ownwwill 
mnatawoWar*

ISUScurry
M7-e2W

Fum lthad Apia.

1e
EtcreHARerttnaitta.

Furnishad Houaat

FOR R tM T — '

Lal8 For Sate A-S
RENTlo;

TRIWITY RMMMIAL P w h ^
8 K w 6 >R tw a  taw  each, ̂

Acraaga For ta la  A -t 

Oiai A C R i ctoered loML eft * f  Rlr

M yRtRiTkl

Three REDROOM, *n* both, newila
g k B I N T E D ' ^ ^ ^ * "

W ANT ADS WILL! 
Phone 

26S-7331

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Ilka 
Natw — Complataly 
■onowatod 2 and 3 
■adroom Howbos 

FlIOMt

*275 MONTH.

2901 KallyCIrcIa
Big Spring, Texas 

SalaaOttK* I9I5I 3*3 3f03 
Rental Office (*15) 163 26*1

ButinasR Buildings 8-9

FOR R EN T —  largebualneatbulldlno. 
good location. Call 3.3 .lo t .__________

FOR R EN T —  oHIca building down 
town. Cell 36365.1, altar 6 p.m. 3*3
4iai. ________________________

BUSIN ESS B L D G .
4|10 sq ft. concrete block 4 
brick building located st 140̂  
Lanca9ter, across from Security 
State Bank. Contact

BILL CHRANE
1300 E 4th 2*30032

Mobile Hofna Space B-10

M OBILE HOME Space for rent 1 acre, 
Forsan Schooit For more Information 
callH7 $ 1 «________________________

D ESER T HILLS Mobil# Park —  
Spacious country living, $45 monthly, 
water paid. FM  Too North U3 3io7; 
a$7 77gt

B-11Lots For Rent
COMMERCIAL LOT for rent For 
Industrial, trucks and off highway 
aquipment Office specs can be 
arranged For more information call 
Jimmy at M7 1310.

Storage Buildings B-14
NEW STORAGE Unita —  $1$ 50 and 

up Commarclal —  Houtatiold AAA 
MlnIStoraga, 3101 FM  ÔO. 3.3 0232

ANNOUNCEMENTS______ C

Lodgas_______________C-1
CALLED M E E TIN G . 
Stakad Plaint Lodga No 
see Thuraday Jyna a. 
H*1, 2:00 P.m. werk .to 
lha EA Dagrta Orovar 
Wayiand W M , T R  
Morn* Sac

S TA TED  M EETIN G , Big 
Spying Lodga 1340 A F 4 

, A M  . 1*1 4 3rdThura , 7 30 
p m , 2101 Lancaitar, varlin 
Knout, W M . Gordon 
Huohat.Sar

Special Noticaa C-2

A L TER N A TIV E  TO an 
pregnancy Call TH E  
OUADNEY HOME, 
V M p m  2740

untimely 
EDN A  

Texas Toll Free,

SHOP TOYLAN O  for all your toys —  
Model trains and plants ss well ss 
trampolines l2os Gregg, phone H i  
0421________________________________

Want Ads W ill!
PHORE 243 2331

Loat 8 Found C-4

A-11

D ^ta SALES Inc 
4 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
3$IQW Mwy to__________ 3*7 3.444,

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HO M ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R EE  D EL IV E R Y  4 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-«83l

FOUND ^  SMALL. Isdies money 
purse at garage sale. Friday Call 
$M O$10, idanttty and pay ad_________

LOST G R EY Persian cat. ytilow 
collar with ball in vicinity of 
Graanbeit Homes, Call $$3 3$l4______

l o s t  WHITE sn^ll Pekingese, 
vicinity of $>6 Oougias Reward of 
fared Coll ft? S333or 2i3 0»52.________

REWARD FOR miuing puppy Light 
brown with white hair, brown collar 
with sllvor beads and white flea collar. 
Last seen in I4OO block of Dixie Call 
2S7 322$gfterS 30

I PacBooal
ENJOY PEOPLE, have time to spare 
land want to become a vital part of 
your community —  become a United 

IBlood Service Volunteer Call Shirley 
Goati (collact) tls*53 <307

EMPLOYMENT

ROOMS FOR Rant: Color, cable, TV 
with rpdio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonettt, maid sorvlca, weekly 
ratM. Th rm y Lodpa* M7.g2ii, looo 
Watt4fh$troot.

jHalp W an ted_________ ^
'S20y000 TO S2SJJ00 M ALE Of fomaia. 
sales and tervlca. Establishod ac 

icounts In Midland Odessa area 
Vahkia expanaas furnished Phone 

iMr. GHMam, 1 3320432, S:00 p.m. to 
fl-OOp m

(SELL THE BEST
We're number one In cosmetics,

I frsgrsnce. lewelry. W a rs  
' Avon Set your own hours, earn 

good ttS
Call now 3S3014S 
Bobble Dovldaon

B-3
‘APARTMRNTS, 1-BILL$ paid, ctoar> 
end nic*, to *;66 waakdeya, >*>
ta ll._______________________
Unfumlahad Apia. B-4
TWO RBOROOM diMlek, fancad yard, 
a r m ,  n* pelk t ’ ta moethty piu* 
< ta *«R .C e llil9 B ia ._________________

NRWLY ReMOOaLED agerlmaoti. 
ateve, refrigerator, H UD

B-5
assBEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

BOUSES a  APARTMENTS
W aih ir and dryar In aema, **r con- 
OWiKilita hdotbia, careet, ahed* trao* 
dM  foncad yird . AH Mil* excaef 
ttoctrldly poMon Hmo. Pram $11$.

267-8686________
OehimWied Housoe B-S

BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL

hmi opening* for:

Property Inventery 
a c rk ll

Salary $845
LVN n-evening ahirt

Solary $1,018
Excellent bcneflti In- 
cM ing hoapiteliiRtlon. 
meet of the Soclnl 
Secerity pnid, IS 
keUdRys, tick Iceve, 
RBnnal lo R v e .
retirement plen,

EBO-AAP Employer.

Oaatact;
PerMeeel Office 

P.O. Bex 221 
BlgSprleg, Texei 71721 

RrpheM-267-8216

W ECS
W ind Energy 

Conversion Systms
PosBiva and Activa Solar Inargy up to 
40 Ve tax crodlt-National Inargy Act 
couneallng and ealaa.

C o n j u n c t i o n a l  t o :
inargy  RoBaarch Dawalopmant 
Administration Dopartmant of Inargy 
Solar Inargy RoRoarch Instltuto Solar 
Inargy Information Data Bank

Coll 263-3304 for counBolIng on Wind 
Inorgy.

N o C h o rg o l

W yn e rg y  Solar Systems
P.O. Bx.227 

Big Spring. Tx. 79720

Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Brazos Transport, good 
pay, company paid 
vacation and bolicUiys, 
company paid in
surance, and retirement 
plan. Must have Semi 
experience. Must be at 
least 21 years of age 
Apply in person:

BRAZOS
TRANSPORT

Hwy 70 South 
Rotan, Texas 

or call 
915-735-2204

HOUSEKEEPING 
EVENING SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P IN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
P E R V IS O R  Im m e
diately !
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift dif- 
fOTential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone tlogan Hospital 
1506 W nth Place 

BigSpri .,;,TX 
NO PHONE CAI. ,.S 

PLEASE
Equal Opportunity Employer To 
I nciuPf The Handicapped_______

WHO’S W HO 
FORSERVICB

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

A i^Condition in^

a u t h o r i z e d
COLEM AN d e a l e r  

T H E  Meet Pump People

NICHOLS
A«r Conditioning 

4 Heating 
Service Co 

Willie W Nichols 
l9l5J43r3?05 ______

SALES 4 SERVICE Central 
refrigeration, evaporative air 
conditioning systems Pads 
parts-controls for all cooling 
units Johnson Sheet Metal, 1308 
East ft-d. 3S3 2980

AIR CONDITIONER Installs 
tlon and sarvka free estimates 
Some used evaporative coolers 
—  Call 243 1T0S

y ftrp e n t

C&O CARPENTRY
R EM ODELING —  ROOFING —  
A D D ITIO N S  —  Plumbing, 
pginting. storm windows end 
doors. Insulation, General 
repairs A cornpiete home repair 
sarvKe All work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction Free 
estimates —  Quality work 
Reasonable rates

29? 5143
______ After 5 p m 263 0̂ 03

C 4 C C A R P E N TR Y  — painting, 
roofing.' additions and patios 
Big SjKing. Texts, phone fl5
2$T33f$

Concrete Wort

CEM EN T WORK No job too 
large or too smaM After 3 X , 
243 4491 —  Z43 45^9, B4B
Cement Company j  C Burchett

l ^ ^ U i ^ ^ ^ e m e n tJOHNNY 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tile fences Call 
243 Z7xor243 X40

WC DO work on all the 
following Patios Foundations 

Plaster FenceeOrivaways. 
Vanlura Company, 242 245.5 or 
34Zft1|4

Home Maintenance

Call Kenneth Howell s 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, aM types. Storm win
dows and Insulation, Concrete 
werk. fencing, new and repair. 
General Repair work Burglar 
Alarm for home and business. ^

Residential and ‘ 
Commercial 

For free eLiimates 
call 263-4345 

All Work Ouerantaet)

PUT YOUR  

Listing In 
W H O ’S W HO  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Inftulfttlon

A ftCtlDBNTIAL or com- 
menlel Rber etot* btoertof weel 
wlHi ekcepllenal benefit*. 
Nancembuattbia; Imereve* 
Tkermel Rarfarmenc*) Hon- 
cerrealv*) NanhyeeacoRlCi 
Inarfenki Dear Fra* R 4 $ 
inwletle^ 14l WlliertL $$>-$46*

Mowing

MOW LOTS Wttn tractof an* 
torMOar Call 3*3 a n 7 or 3*3 
osnbtoor* 10 » o r  attar $ : »

In  Today. 

Sold To m o rro w !

P H O N E 
263-7331

Painting-Papering

g a m b l e  p a r t l OW Painting 
Contractors interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accoustical, 
wallpaper 243 4504 . 243 4909
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satistaction guaran 
teed

JER R Y  DUGAN Paint Com 
pany —  Dry wall, acoustic cell 
logs, stucco, and Spanish drag 
texture Call 143 0374.

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Painting, 
interior, exterior Small con
tractor Personal satistaction. 
Call 243 11941106 E ast isth

R L BAKER 
PAINTING — 

PAPERHANGING
For all vour painting naada, lat 
our axpar lane* work tor you

Call-267-6185

PAIN TER . TEX TD N ER . partly 
retired If you don't think I am 
reasonable, call me D M 
Miller, 247 5493.

Roofing

S.I.M ROOFING —  20 yeers 
txperlerKa —  do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot |obs. 
Free estimates. Guaranteed. 
Call 243 1 039 or 24? S9S9.

Septic Systems

G ARY B E L E W  CON 
STRUCTION. Quality septic 
system s, backhoe ditcher 
service, gas. water lines, 
plumbing repair 393 5224 or 
Arvin, 393 5321

Swimming Pools

WC OPCN'Ctoan, maintain and 
aupply chemical* ter ell 
awtmmlng poet* Commercial *r 
reaktontlai. Vanlura Comeeny, 
3*7 366$.

S e r v ic e

TR ER  s e r v i c e  —  all kind* 
Tap, trim end taad. Shrub 
Irtmmlna. Call 3*3tMS

Ysrd Work

YARD WORK —  Mawinp, hade* 
trimming, any Ira* work. Day* 
— 3*7«*7ii; night*— **>643$. 
Buford Wowall_________________
T  4  O Cwtem Lawn Sarvlca, 
bM  tra* pruning. Satlatactton 

tntaad. Call Tatry Mowtll,sr*434$.

POR SALE — yerd din and till 
on . Can 3t> I9$3. R. O. Maetor.

$6 YBARS RXRBRIENCe 
erumna. mewlne iraa* «M  

Pro* eahme*** CtH
3*>IK

llna
• l i t a .

B J MMWINO and Trimmlne 
Sarvlce. Lawn* and ahruba, by 
th* hour or cbntract. Ruatoet* 

$$>1163 *7te raataenceB 5 V



&-fl Btg Spring (T*xat) Harold, Thurt., Jun«4 , 1981
.Hip Wantad Halp W «n fd F-1
W A N T a o  L i r i a u A R D  M r l l j  
g r t l e  Cm nirv C M  PMl. Call W -

■  X P e m iN C ID  OONITRUCTIOM 
'■ u M ra r t .  C a n «ila r « , and 

ara, ftacnanical i
a a U , , .

. UNITED 
HEALTH CARE 
: CENTER

\ .

AkJeafar7U>S —Stoll 
— 11 to 7.
Medtcatkn Aides for 7
toS —S-11.

i r - Apply In Parson 
5 - 901Goliod

U C t N t S O  V O C A TIO N  N u r»«». 
Untnual larst u l t r y  and sanarout 
•rinta banallli ara avallaMa la 
llcanaad vocational nuraaa kitaraatad 
m atnaloymant at ttw Root Mamorlal 
Hoapnal. Colorado City, Taxaa. For 
additional IMarmatlatv call collact, Jo 
AnnAlafRat, O H ) r » u > 1 .___________

NURSSRY WORKSR for baMaa and 
toddlara. AoaroKlmalalv II houra par 
«Mak. CrartvlM  Saptlat Clwrcli, M7
ran or a a siirc_____________________
A SIS M S LY  VHORKER •:0a5:00. 40 
houra a am k. InaMa work, non 
wnokins anvironmant. Oolta, }1)1
Lamaaa Highway.___________________
SECRSTARY NESO SO  with ganaral 
otfica tkllla and light bookkaaping. 
Coma by Obatax Board Company, Old 
Howard County Airport, Snydar High
wy._________________________
NEED TWO persons to holp manop* 
Photo Qwlk Hut tormoriy Photo 
ExproM. 4Vy hours Monday FrWay. 
tO OthS OO avory othtr Saturday. Good 
wortUng condifksna. Mlary, vacation, 
profar matura woman 36 to SO. Apply 
in parson, Photo Qwlk, Highland 
Cantar.

WANTED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS
APPLY IN PERSON

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TRUCK DRIVERS AND TRUCK MECHANIC
i^eed immediately. Ready mix drivers, truck 
: mechanic, and Mechanic Foreman in Midland or 
lOdesaa.
Pay dependa on experience. Benefits Include: paid 

‘ TBcalion, nniforms, and inaurnnce.
Call Collect

Trons-Pecos Materials Inc.
•IS-332-SS08 

2W7 Eaat Pearl 
Odeaan. Texat

Equal Opportunity Employer

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHAINS

Now taking oppllcotlons for woltrossos, 
cooks, dishwoshors ond bus holp. No ox- 
porlonco Is nocossory os wo prowldo tho 
training. Compony bonofits Includot 
•Top Hourly Wogos •  Paid Vocations

' '•Profit Shoring O Oroup Insuronco
Opportunity for Oopld Advoncomont

Apply In porson — Mon.-PrI.

2 i 0 0  p . m .

Denies
iSiOOp.

(Third Str

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

In tho Monufocturod Housing 
Industry Is Incroosing Its production roto. As 
b rosult oponings for Production Lino 
AssonaMors oxists In tho following oroost

PLUMBfRS, CARPENTERS, 
AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

Tho Coif^ony has oxcollont opportunitlos 
for oduwncomowt. Oood fringo bonofits, and 
ottond«nc« promlums, m now pay plan with 
o  gonorous Incrooso In wogos at oil lovols.

Applyt
OiOO A JW. to 5iOO P.AA 
PM 700«t llthP loco  

tig  Spring, Ti.
An tgual Opportunity Imployor

MECHANICS 
DISMANTELERS 

AND
YARD PERSONNEL

Wostox Auto Ports noods mochonlcs, 
dismontolors ond yord porsonnol.

•  a — Pold Holidays Par To«r
•  t — Wa«k Paid Vacation Aftor Ono

T o o t  T w o  Wooks Thorooftor

• S o v I n g B  P l a n

• O r o o p  l i w u r o n c a  

•Othor Bonaflts

Apply In Parson

WESTEX AUTO PARTS
SNYDIRHWY.

H»lp Wanfd________
FEMALB PREFERRED to wor« In 
laundry waiting on cuatomart and 
aaaambling ordtra. Forty houra par 
woaA. Apply In paraon. IdM i Laundry 
andCiaanara._________________________

BIO SPRING Araa Chambar of 
Commarca haa Immadlata opanlng for 
BookkeaparTyplet. Salary daponda on 
axparlanca. EquoI Oppor-
tunItyEmployaf,______________________

a d d r e s s e d  e n v e l o p e s  naadad 11 
"$2S par 100.'' Por Information mall 
salt addraaaad atampad anvalapa to: 
Box 13), Durand. MlcM9dn4B4af.

HELP THE aldariy In thalr own homo 
aavaral houra a day, Monday thru 
Friday. Obtain application at Oapari 
mant Human RaaourcaOffIca.

BIG SPRING 

[11 EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

2SSS
BOOKKEEPER — pravloua txpar. 
nacaaaary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTlONtST — axparlanca, good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SE CR E TAR Y R E C E PTIO N IST  — 
axparlanca, good typing apaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co., dallvary, banefits SASO +
COUNTER SALES ~  parta, ax
parianct nacassary, lo ca l........ OPEN
DRIVER — axparlanca, good safaty 
racord, local firm OPEN

P  P  ♦
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
W E FIN O YO U A JO B

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
engineering firm. Ex
perience! necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We offer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For Appointment

SIPES, WIUIAMSDN 
ASSDCIATES, INC.

Personnel Dept 
Dorothy Price 
915-085-6193 ,

FULL

CHARGE

BOOKEEPER

C P A  F'irm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper. 
Salary Commensurate 
with experience Good 
Benefit Package Call:

1 .E E ,
W IL S O N .  R E Y N O L D S  

& C O . .P .C .

(9 1 5 ) 267-5293

PIZZA INN 

NEEDS 

HELP!
N ig h t  W a it r e s s e s  

W e e k e n d  H e lp  

N ig h t  C o o k s  

P l e a s e  a p p ly  in p e r s o n

S l z z a i i m
1702 Gregg

Halp Wanlod ±1
KINOCM OARTIN T IA C H IR  IW b M  
lor privsis tdiaal. F w r  h w rs WHy. 
Stans Stgistnagr IM. Agglv now. Mr- 
1*0.

mactuAweous
AaikMng Matorlalu

J Pat Qroomlng
J-i'

N R ID  W AITRaU -nO M  
In psrsan, Harm urt iga l 
SouttiOrsgattrtsl.

nun.

u a a o  LUAiaBR lar ans; Stg7 Wsst 
kaw . M. U ttd eomiBbtbd Iron, fsncs 
9otlb.Flionta*>g74l.

D o g a ,  P o t a ,  E lo . J-3

B A B O A IN S  8 A l . 0 R a a « a i n a  
mbctuna  TV^ctaaMg, issn lr^a la^  
sibibr cb̂ iamâ iar, .̂ ŝlbGsâ iagaga, 
ThiingbieFtiggy, n i l  Brae«.

■ABN l A L l  gn Liwgmsrs — Osbra 
Lam . Lbsw R w w ilL  Mcyclaa alKtric

PoaMoil WaiMad F-a
axPRRiBNcao ptasoN — ww m-
yard work al all k M a  Osan allty% 
otM laba al all kinds. Frgg aaHmalaa 
CsMlSt-tlla._____________

CONCRBTB W ORK, drIwsaMVt, 
laundatlora, tMawabu, gana*. • " *  
Iras attimsiat. Call O llban Logsi, Sts-
OOSS._________________________________

LIOHTNINO LAWN Oraomlna — AH 
lawn aarvicas dons. Will da odd |cbt 
and hauling. Wa hava aoutomant Call 
a*s.sa*sors*70ss.______________

H-2

a iV B  AWAY — t  pwpglaA ) kman an 
Mmalaa, rsady l a l r ^  tovakMa.SU-

_________________________________________________

POLO F iaH W M ld . Call S*j-in*.

FBRMkLB COCKAFOO, faur montha. 
hm had all ahala, ntadt Mncad yard, 
agaarlralm d.C allS «>gg».___________

FOR SALB — adariRla puaplaa, pan 
Bardar CalllA mala and tamala, alto 4 
yaar aid Bondar Cedla. Call S*»4)St.

' AKC OOLDBN R eT R IB V aR  pupMtt 
far H la. aH-gSM lx .  fS l days, MS-

SMABT a  SASSY SHOFFB, * »
RWgtratd Oriva. All araad pal 
grooming. Fat acciaaorlaa, U f i y i ,

FOOOLa OROOMINO — I do Nwm 
Wa stay you want lliam. Plaaaa call 
Ann F iilila r, sssgs^g

Houaaholda Qooda >5 emKLdSiaNwi!*
LOOKINO FOR Oaod Uiad TV and 
AppliancatT Try Big Spring Hardwara 
Ural,) IT Main, S IT-As. ____________

ROUND OAK labia, SSSO; oak daacont 
btnch, <W; macrama labia, SSg.
I lalrlmina, 3rd and Slala._____________

RBNT TO o«Mi — TV's, staraos, moat 
malor appllancas, alto himltura, CIC 
Fbianca, 40S Runnals, SssTsss.________

J-10 OataoB E lla
OARABR tALI — I 
lURint 
ija fia
Y A R O IA L B lI  
T a a  M  BaM I 
cM M A M

Plano Tuning j-e

Child Cara
REOISTERRO BABYSITTER In my 
homo. I yaar WS yaars. Call Stt-lTgs.

OOLOEN RULE Fraschaol- 
Exparlancad K lndargtrtan  and 
Praschool taachar olfors dual Ity homo 
child cart. Right oN Blrdwall Lam. I 
optninga tor 3 yaar oMs. Stala llcan- 
sad SS3 ISIS__________________________

W ILL DO babysitting In my hom^O-IO 
yasrs. Mora Inlarmatlon call SSS-TTsl.

FARMER’S COLUMN I
Farm Equlpmant 1-1

HEAVY DUTY stocX foadtr . *W ' X 14' 
Tandam utility trallar, Thorsa IralWr, 
Ttx Tin Mddlt. 267-7MO.

Qrain, Hay, Faad
IMPROVED COTTON By-Product 
Pallats wilh molassas. Excallant cow 
and ihaap load ST.25 — SO pound bag. 
M3 4437.

Horaaa For Sala
7 YEAR OLD galding good kids horsa. 
S4S0 00. 4 horsa walkar, SISO. Call 
3»4 444» at tar 5:00. ____________

AQMA BAY mart (3 In 1), gray 
yttrling filly, 3 yaar chaalnut mart. 1 
yaar bay stallion, APHA brown mart 
(3 In l|. wnita and blua roan mart In 
foal. Apptkwaa stallion. ISt-Tsag.

TO D iv a  away — > mala, t lamtta 
klttana. Llttar ban traWad. 100> 
Runmli.

FREB KITTENS — 1 malat-S watks 
oW-t tolld gray, 1 gray tlrlptd. Ss7. 
sgsg,sS»Praxal.______________________

DIVE TO farm or ranchItmlly-lamtia 
aordbrCollla.CallSts-7»4«,anarS:ao.

FOUR FULL Mood Dachahunds, thrta 
malt, em  lamala, Ihra anaks oW, SSO 
aach. Call Snydar, l-STS-stSS.__________

TWO AKC blonda Cocktr Sptnial. 
maltA *  waaKs, shots, 37$. AKC Shin 
Tbi mtia snd lamala Siso aach. SS7
itjn.

R E G IS T E R E D  A U S T R A L IA N  
Shaphard pupplas, six waaks OM, SIso 
aach.CallS*SisT7,altar3:fl0p.m.

GIVE AWAY — I yaar old V K  
Tgrrlurhaff Chihughua. Behwwo |:D  ̂
•nd 1:00. Fridgy gnd Sgturdg>^ 1704 
Morrlton._____________________________

FREE, TO good homo, cutt moio 
pupgy. Control, Rhono 263-BH7

SPRING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT

. TraWlngLaadt ; YardSprays 
• ClwkaChalna Shampoos

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l t  Msin — Downtown — Ss7-s377

P IAN O  TU N INO  AND  rspalr. 
Discsunts svsilabla. Ray Wood, 3.4-

Mualcal InaVumanta J-7
DON'T gu Y  s  naw or usad piano or 
organ until you chock with Lm  Whitt 
for tho bt«t buy on Eoldwtn plgnoo ond 
organo. So lot ond torvico roguigr in 
Big Spring, Lot Whito M utk, 4010 
South Donvillo, Abllont, TX. Phono

______________________
SpoHIngQoodB_______ ^

TWO f a m i l y  B a rn d ta la ; FrMay, 
Saturday, ClanSan l i r t t . .  WaR 
tool cablntt, taaortsd alartric imSarA 
S i psid aicyielg, nUmallamsua._______

OARAOR SALB : S10 Yauna Stfagt, 
W idmadsy thru Saturday. TaalA 
utility trallar, chain saw, lawn 
mowars, clotlwa, many im ra  
mlscallanaous RilnaA_________________

GARAGE SALB — Jum SHL I40S 
Stanford. FremyrdBloS.-gB.___________

PORCH SALE — cMhaa, lays, taala,
and
follow ItM 
Thursday.

MOVINO SALB —  
FrMay4ikieSay. 
rocHn ■ 
macN 

V**.
MlacoNan
FOUR J R 'p IS U M e a B
htcROe caNrTV .M M kl

aun cdBlM ~

TV, tTERBOa. IsrwB l
— raM M oaat. W ayua'  
Baal 3rd. SST-twa.

MIDWAY ROAO 
day. Evaporatlva 
■tarns, ckilMng. a  
wind turblm.

RBD WIGGLaa 
Whsisisla. Oasai

O'BRIEN WORLD Toom Compotitlon 
Slolom ikl for tolo, OT', good con- 
dltloiv IIQO. Con 3»4-43y.______________

SIOLINGER TRAMPOLINES oro g 
lot of fun ond oxorcltt too — fromo- 
ptdt Includod. On tglo now, ot
Torlond. laoOGrtgg.

Qaraga Sal# J-10

Want Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

PORCH SALE — Wodnotdgy 
Soturdov, 9:00 o m. — ?? Highway r  
to Gordon City turn oft conto North 
on corntr of Longthort to Dobro Lgno.
Lodlof' and chlldrtnrt clothgt, toyt, 
gntlqu# furniturt, lott of 
mitctllgnoout.______________________

BIG SPRING 
COLOR GUARD 
GARAGE SALE 
J u n e  5 &  6 ,1981 

2510 Central 
9:00 am .-5:00 p.m. 

Nachos & Cokes 
35c 30c

GARAOE SALB —  Coisfnan laMsm, 
kiggsgs, FtasW pstlary, sIW Nswar 
srrangamsnts, odds and ands. 330S
Draxat. _________________________
1 FA M ILY  OARAOE sala. t*M Boat 
3th, F riday »-4. Chairs, claims. Isis al 
things.
«  FAM ILY S A L E : Intarstats IR  oN 
Midway Exit. Turn WNtsn, M low 
signs. FrMay-Salurday, .:SB4:SI. 
Clothas —  ladlas —  chiMrstys, bookk 
appllancas. miscallansous.__________

INSIDE SALE —  FrWsy-Saturdsy. 
AAsn snd chlldram c M h ^  Spanish 
rscords, tapas, curtains and 
mlscallanaous. ISO. Was! 4Wi.
3 FAM ILY CA R PO R T Sala. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. OoN cart, dbtbtg 
chairs, lots mora, 148* Harding.______

INSIDE — O UTSIDE sala. Friday *:SS 
till T. Stvan emirs, shotgun, b ^  
clothak tncyclopadlsa. glastwara, 
much mors. ISO. Marsmil Ssulh at 
Carlton Housa.______________________

PA TIO SA LE  — lllA bram s. Saturday 
only. Clothing, tricyclaa and 
miscallanaBus.______________________

OARAGE S A L E : I  baby awinm 
rscllnar, youth bad, camping aquip 
mant, blua and whita carpat l lx li ,  
good dothlng-IntsM-adult, lam m  
loyv FrMay-Saturdayi S:IPS:0g, SHI 
Hamilton.

A IR  CONDITTOSSlt 
y rtgaratlan. F r

SEWING AAACHIMI 
imkat and madaO. I .  
calls. CaRBW I

SPBCIJU.il PR 8 
wholt, Sl.sg pad 
plus procamlna C aB l

THB BOOK I 
SB4 Wbal Bd »  < 
claan air esN 
Ir id a g icimB

EXBRCISa BtCYCbO. > 
rnsdhmr^ S a , D W t C  
Sb, taps payer, I g i  I 
smN.ta;i - — —-
WANT TO Buy—BIB 
— smlablsang«qB 
couch, 4-Bgnw cBHps 
walnut WMm.bl'dlik
SWEBT POTATO ,  . 
Rada. Ban W. laM I 
csnsofias.
PRESH WMOLB
gsUon, Sim Wm B 4
cantsdsaaiLCHIK
POR SALB; Nn T 
thoaa xdis wgraBU bverwine'B IBmdl. 
SM.SHI44I.

^  NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
lYour ClassifiedJ 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled; 
8:00 a.m.- 

3:30 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 

ONLY

No Cancellationt! 
Saturday 

fl or Sunday

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
If you arm axpariarKad in Rofinary OpBrotloni, or Rafinary turnarounds 
or hava an oil relatod work history with a good performance record, and 

|« dosira an opportynity for a career position with a dynamic and growing 
"* company, contoct our persortal coordinator, Dwayne Kitsick, at:

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
p x > . g o x g > 9 7

• Excellent Wages 
e Hospllallaation
• Perid Vooertion

•00402-4731

Company Funded Pension Plan 
Equal Opportunity Employer

AOILINI, TX 70*04

e Life Insurance 
Credit Union 

e Paid Holidays

H ig OLD FASHIONEI 
PRICES....

-  '

1981 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK
I Stock No. 093.3 spaad, strlpos 
Body sldo moMIngs................. » 5 7 1 1 5 o

T.T.4L

1981 DATSUN 200 SX 
HATCHBACK

Stock No. 9*4,3 speod, 
air condltlonod.............. ^79520 0

-tT.T.4i.

1981 DATSUN PICKUP 
SHORT BED

^ 6 6 2 0 ° "
Stock No. 944,3 speod, stripoe. 
Body sMo moMInfs.................

-I- T .T .gL

1981 PONTIAC T-1000

^ 6 3 9 (
Stock No. 4Sa, 2-door coupo>
4 spood, air condltlonod. AM radio ...

- 1 - T . T . A L

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
HATCHBACK

>80241Stock No. 424,4-door, 4 spood, 
olr condltlonod, AM radio.......

+ T . f w

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

^ 4 8 0
Stock No. 417, V t onglno, 
outomotlc, air eondltlssnad.

+T.Tw

;USED CARS:
1974 CMiVaOLIT MALIBU, 350 V8, automatic, power 
steering artd broket, air, AAA-radio.............................. $2430.
1973 VOLKSW AOIN RABOn, 4-door, 4-speed, AAA radio,
save on gat.....................................................................92*40.
197* B O N N IV ILU  BROUOHAM, 4-door, V8, automatic, 
air, AAA8-trock, power seats, locks, and windows . . 92930.
197* OIOS CUTLASS SALON. V8, automatic, air, AAA-FAA8- 
track, reclining bucket seats, console..........................93230.
1977 RMMCURT COUOAR XR7, automatic, power steering
andbrakae,AAA-FM stereo, split seats,........................ 93230.
197* PONTIAC ORAND PRIX, air, automatic, AAA 8-trock, 
landau lop, new tires ................................................... 92340.

197* DOOOl SPORTSMAN VAN. 360 V8, automatic, AAA- 
FAA, air cond., cruise ......................................................93430.
^977 DATSUN PICKUP, 5-speed, tool box, headache rack, 
aircond., AAA radio....................................................... 94*30.
1979 DATSUN KINO C A i  PICKUP, 5-tpoad, air eond., 
bucket seats, rear bumper........................................... 93330.

1979 TRANS AM SP K IA L IOIT10N. VB. outomofic, M|
console.........................................................................§1

1900 P O N TA K  P H O IN IX  54oor. Hatchback.
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power driver seat, air cond., AM-ffACB,..........31

1930 PONTIAC TRANS AM , 301 V8, automatic, ok i 
power steering, 4-wheal disc brokos. Hit, cruise, 
windows and locks.............................................

All vthiclet 

sabjoct t o ' 

prior solo ,

H i g h l a n
«■

East FM 700  
Big Spring,Texas 79720 
(915) 267-2541

Y o u r k e y  t o  b e tte r s e rv ic e l

PONTIAC 
DATSUN



6-6 B>g Spring (T»xa«) H«rald, Thur«., Jun* 4, 1981 
w>m»d_________F H»lp Wanted

WAMTCD LIP I9UAIIO  fw  Urn 
I C«Mlry C M  *M . C«N ttf-

■XMIIIBNC8D OONtTKUCriON 
 ̂U A rw i, Caiiwinn, «M  wtM-

9 t m m  i l ir t i im c ii  Cwit f c tor i

UNITED 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER

NUASKMV WOMKIR for boMoo and 
WddMro. AdProKimatttv 11 hour* por 
MOk. Crootvtow •««»>«> CtHircO, M7 
TiTlor M-i174. _______
ASSCM9LV IMORKKR • :095:a0, «  
hour* a waak, InaMa anrk, non 
amoking anvironmant. Oatta, 1121

Ahtei for 7 to 3 —  3 to 11 
—  llto7.
■edtcatkn Aktos for 7 
to3— 3-11.

s e C R ITA R V  NECO CO  aritti ganaral 
offica akllla and light bookkaaping. 
Coma by VKOatax Board Company, Old 
Hoaaard County Airport, Snydar High 
way. _________________________

Apply In Person 
901 Goliad

NEED  TWO paraont to halp managa 
Photo Qwlk Hut formorly Photo 
Exprtts. 4V» hour* Mood^r Frlday, 
10:00-3 00 •vory othtr Saturday. Good 
workino conditioht. Mlary, vacation, 
pratar matura woman 35 to 50. Apply 
In paraon. Photo Qwlk, Highland 
Cantor.

WANTED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS

APPLY IN PERSON

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TRUCK DRIVERS AND TRUCK MECHANIC
(teed  Im m ed iately . R eady m ix drivers , truck 
m echaaic, and M echanic Forem an  In M idland or

K ay  dependi on experience. Benefits include: paid 
vacation, nniform s, and Insurance.

C a ll Collect

Trans-Pecos Materials Inc.
•lS-332-«S«8 

2M7 E ast P ea r l 
Odessa, Texas

E qnal O pportan ity E m ployer

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHAINS

Now taking applications for woltrossos.
cooks, dishwoahors ond bus holp. No ox- 
porlonco Is nocossory os wo provido tho 
trolninp. Company botMflts Includoi 
•Top Hosirly W ag** *  Vocations 
'•  ProHt Shoring O Oroup Insuronco

Opportunity for Oopld Advoncomont
Apply In porson — Mon.-frl.

aiOO p.m. I 5«00 p.m.

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

teadsr In tho Monufocturod Housing 
libdustry Is Incrooslng Its production roto. As 
p rosult oponings for Production Lino 
AssomMors oxists In tho following oroosi

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 

AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS
Tho Compofty has oxcollont opportunitlos 

. Oood fringo Imnoflts, and 
promiums, a now pay plan with 

ge nor QMS Incrooso In wogos at oil lovols.

Applyi
OiOO A JM. to 5tOO n.AA 
PM 700 at llthnioca  

Mg Spring, Tx.
An l^uol Opportunity Imployor

MECHANICS
DISM ANTELB^

AND
YARD PERSONNEL

Wostox Auto Oorts noods mochantes, 
dlsmontolors and yard porsonnol.

0 6 — Oold Holidays Par Yoor 
#1 — Wook Oold Vocation Aftor Ono 

Tosm' Two Wooks Thorooftor

•Saefaigs Mon
oOroop Imuranci 
•Other aowoWts

Apply In Oerson

WESTEX AUTO PARTS
S N T D « HWT.

Help Wsnted F-1 Help Wewtsd

L IC S N tS O  V O C A TIO N  Nur>m. 
Unwubl larsb Mlary and ga n tiw t 
fiiaeb bMMina ar* avallaMt M 
Mcantsd vocational nucMt kitaraatad 
b< amglaymant at Iha Boot Mamorlal 
Hoapnal, Colarada City, Taxaa. For 
addltlanal Marmatlaiv call collact, Jo 
AnnMafkat. e U )  ttg-M li.

H ELP  TH E  Ndorly In ttialr own homo 
Mvorol nourx o day, Monday thru 
Friday OMaIn oppllcatlon ot Daport 
moot Human Raoourco Ottico.

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

• ♦ *

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
enpneering firm. Ex- 
perience< necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background
We o ffer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For Appointment

SIPES, WILLIAMSON 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Personnel Dept. 
Dorothy Price
915-685-G193

FULL

CHARGE

BOOKEEPER

C P A  F'lrm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper. 
Salary Commensurate 
with experience Good 
Benefit Package. Call:

LE E ,
W ILSO N , R E Y N O L D S  

& C O ..P .C .

(915) 267-5293

PIZZA INN 

NEEDS 

HELP!
Night W aitresses 

W eekend Help 

N ight Cooks 

P lease apply in person

B L z z a i im .
17*2 G regg

^  NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

2 :1
FEM A LE P E E F E R R E D  to worti In 
laundry watting on cuttomara and 
aaiamwing ardara. Party houra par 
waak. Apply In paraon, tdaal Laundry 
andClaanarA

;Your Classified* 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled; 
8:00 a.m.- 

3:30 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 

ONLY

No Cancellation<; 
Saturday 
or Sunday

W ant Ads WilE 
Phone 263-7331

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
If you arm oxparloncad In Rofinory Oporationt, or Refinory turnarounds 
or hava an oil ralotod work history with a good porformonca racord, and 
dosira an opportL[nity for a caroor position with a dynamic and growing 
comparty, contact our porsofKil coordlrrator, Dwayne Kitsick, at;

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
rxxaoxaaar AOILINI, TX 79604

aooaai-47si
• Excallont Wogos
• HospHoHxition
• Paid Vooofion

Company Fundod Poralon Plan 
Cquol Opportunity Employer

e Life InsurarKe 
Credit Union 

e Paid Holidays

KINOCneARTSN TKACMm naaBW 
tor prNata achaal. Faur hwrs BaHy. 
Starts SagtnmMr 1st. Agply nsw. w -  
I4M.

' laaCCLLAN f o u s  

tHildiiig Meterlels
J Pel arooming

J-1‘ SMABT B SAUV 
KUgaetaB Drlvg. All

stto^m.
0 m m  9mi9 i -io  OwgiB a«N

Bie SPNINC ArM ChamBar of 
Commarco has Immtdiato opmlng for 
BookkaoporTyplaf. Salary dtpandi on 
txparlanco. SU-tijl. Equal Opgor- 
tunlty Employar.

NEED WAITMU-

SoutneraggSIraa.

•nOM aMft Aapiv 
's*gglBvrwtt,iWi

usao tUMBax tgr tala: Mgt Waat 
Hey. W. UtaB camigatai Iron, lanca 
Soaa.EtMnaSa»V4L

W
II BraaB gat

BAReAlM S eAt-OXt-BBSlBB
inacMm  ̂ iJiJ5Jp(IldniSS2!

D oga. P e ls , f t o . J-3

PoooLS onooMiNe — i m  mam 
ika Ofay yaw ofant mam. Plaaaa cau 
Aimnmtitr.sssgsra.

ThuroBay ErOBif, t fn  eract.
BARN SAL! an Ltnaatiara — OtBra
Lam. LawmnBnBMLBkydiAeaetrlc

ya r d  sals  I RraarSaareBy, t- ie  
2 m  l a  satt bnl kaam m b m  
c M m i

PoeM eii W m M F-a
,eiVB AWAY — S imbBUA < 
y’ famalat, raaSy m M il hwa

HauwhoMs Qoods >S

ADDRESSED ENVELOPES naadadi I
"S2S par IM." For Information mall 
talf iddrmad ttampad anvalapa la: 
Box 131, Ourond, AUcniaan 0421.

EXPERIENCXO PSNSON -  OfW da-
yard dark at aN kbim claan aRayA 

laka of aU kmdk Prga oNmataa, 
Sp l̂Bi ______________

l»P.
MwakMkSas-

•rTNOt

eOLD Fiat Nr lala. call SS2 172S.

LOOKINO FOR Oaad Uaad TV and 
Try Big SprlrtB Marotyaraln.N2^.flfM. 112 Main,!

TWO FAAULY Sargga SaN: Friday, 
SatwrEay, 0 U  CNnNn Strgat. WaN 

IcaBBiat, .....................

(movino sale  —
FrMayeaBiniay. Laf

CaM
CONCRETE WORK, drivawaya,
foundatlena, tWamau, patN^ fim 
traa aatlmataa. Call OINart Lagat, SSS-
(xns. ________________ __

PSiWLLE COCKAFOO, twr manma. 
baa had all •liatA nttda tancad yar«L 
Bmwlrwned. CaRlIBBBto

ROUND OAK tabla, SIM; ask daacona 
asnclL SM; mscrama tabN, SSg. 
lliIrNama, 3rd and SfaN.

S ipdad bIcycNy fUNcsNanaowa,

LIOHTNINO LAWN OrdimlnB — AB 
lawn tarvleaa dona, will do odd 1 ^  
and haullns. Wa hava anulemafit Call
lS3.34t3orSS2J1Ĥ ______________

FOR SALE — ad 
Bardtr CsHN, msN and 
yaar aM SaeBarCsBN.CaM SSB-slSg.

tamaN, alao4
RENT TO own — TV’s, sisraoa, most 
malar appllancao, also fumilwro, CIC 
Fbtonca. 40S Runnolm. 24S-2m .

OARAOE SALE: |IB Yawng SNgst,
Wodnttdsy llirw Saturday. Tam 
utility trallar, chain taw.

s2*4.
J-11

mlacaNanaow maiBk

AKC eOLOEN RETRIEVER pwpalaa 
far ibN. Ss2-b*M Ex. sN  days, 02-

Ptaino Tuning J-6

iiur, enufn m w « l•w^ < ' _ _ ^
ctotitoty mptiy mprg <̂AJR
uarnmaa. Inch OE ceNr TV, SI*. C ^  W eSwer

SP49W. ewn emmat and Sl| BwNI
rllN. _______________ _OARAOE SALE — Juna 

Stanford. From *:* N S m
14M

Child Csre H-2
REOISTERED BARVSITTBR In my 
homo. 1 yonr N5 yanrs. Call Sts-I2gs.

TO eiVS stway — > malt, I lamtN 
klttam Llttar ban trakiod. Sogl 
RunnoN.

PIANO TUNINO AND ropolr. 
ONcaunN avoMabN. Ray Wood, 324-

Musical Instruments J-7

PORCH SALE — CMhat, ttyt. MNt. 
and mMoalldnaawa. MIINop Road. 
loiMw tha Wm. WBBniiiNy and 
Thursdaŷ _______________

TV, STEREOS, lurnmira, appllancat 
— rant to own. Wayna TV RanlaN, Ml 
EaatWd,SS2-1MS._________________ _

CorOhMlO PI616 
347 2535

BOOKKEEPER — provlout axpar. 
nocaotary Local firm EXCEl l EN'T 
RECEPTIONIST — oxparlofKa, good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shormond.
typing, local firm...................OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
oxporlonco, good typing opoad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co , dtllvory. banoflti 5450^
COUNTER SALES — pan*, ox 
porioncanocomsary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — cxparlanca, good oaNty 
racord, local firm OPEN

GOLDEN RULE Praachaol- 
Exparlancad KIndargtrtan and 
PrsKhool taschar ottara quality fioma 
child cart. Right off BIrdwall Lana. > 
opanlngt tor 3 yaar otdt. StaN llcan- 
•td. SM-ISIS.

FREE KITTENS — I  maNt-4 watki 
•d Bray, 
lOranal.

ttd-l M«d gray, I aray atrlpad. 352.
, m o i

01VE TO farm or ranch tamlhr-tamaN 
Bardar CollN. Call S5S-2V45, stSar S :M.

WILL DO babyaitting In my hama 0-IB 
yaar*. AAora Intormatlon call S53-225I

POUR PULL Wood Otchahwndi.mraa 
maN, ana NmaN, thra waakt oM, tso 
aach.Call Snydar, I-STS-SSM.

DON'T RUY a now or uaad plane or 
organ until you chock wim Laa Whita 
for ms boat buy on Boldwrin planoo and 
organa. Salao and tarvlca ragular In 
Big Spring, Ltt Whita Musk, 41710 
Soum Danvllk. Abllant, TX. PItona 
522-g7il _____________

MIDWAY ROAD — WaWMtdty-Pn- 
day. Evaporathm cssNr 4MB, baBy 
Itamt, ctomma, gamaa, taya. boakt. 
arIndhirMna. _________

RED WIOOLER tWUng warma -- 
whsNHiA rsNH. Omar CatMotL Ball

GARABE SALE — Colaman lanitm, 
lugBaet. Platta PWNry, allk ttowar 
arranBamatdi . odds and ands. SM 
Draxal. ________________ _

AIR CONDITIONINO -- 
Rjlr^atlon. Frank TImmom Call

Sporting Goode j-a

FARMER'S COLUMN

TWO AKC blonds Cocfcsr Spsnial, 
matak * watkk afioti, S2s. AKC ShWi 
Tbi maN and NmaN SIN aach. S57.
2g22.

O’BRIEN WORLD Taam CompttItNn 
SNNm ikl for uN, 4T', good can- 
dttNrv SIM. Call 324-4324.

2 FAMILY OARAOE SdN7 t«N  BttI
sm, F rkNy »-4. Chsira, cNthaa, Ms of 
mingt.

SEWINO MACHINE raptlia — all 
makas and modalk I mtka atrvica 
csllk Call B III Ranndtt.S5»53St.

Farm Equipment hi

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
(W AUIFIED  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF (3UR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB

HEAVY DUTY atock Nadar . ‘ W  X IS' 
random uhlity tralNr, 2horM tralNr, 
Tax Tan oaddN. 252 TWO.

REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN 
Shoptwrd puppNo, sbi wooks oM, USO 
ooch. Call243-1s22. gtNr5:Mp.m. »i, .

year eld KUt

SIOLINOER TRAMPOLINES aro a 
Nt at hin and axsrcNt too — Iramo- 
psda hKkxNd. On u N  nmv, at 
ToyNnd, ISoSOragg.______________

5 FAMILY SALS: InNrataN SX oN 
Midway Exit. Turn WIttaa tolNar 
•Ign*. FrMay-Ssturdsy, *:aOd:M. 
Clomaa — NdNa — cMMrtfyk baokk 
appiNnetk mNcaflMNaus.

SPBOALII FREEZER bast hsH or 
wboN, S1.N pound hanglnB walght, 
ptuaprocoM big. Call 153-402.________

Qrain, Hay, Feed 1-2

GIVE AWAY — I 
Ttrrtor-tMN ChihiMhw*. BelweeiHiM 
•od 140* Friday ood Satwrdai  ̂ Î Qd 
Morrison.

Oarage Sale J-10

IMPROVED COTTON By-Product 
Pallets wim molossok ExcoINnt cow 
and thoap Nod. 52.25 — 30 pound bag.
243 4437.

Horaes For Sale

FREE, TO good homo, euto nwN 
puppy. 27NContral, FhoiN343-52i 7 .

SPRING SUPPLIES 
•  EQUIPMENT

. TromaigLoodt ; YardSproyi 
• CtwkoChaInt Shimpoot

PORCH SALE — W odnotdoy 
Sohirday, t :M  a m. — 22 Highway s2 
to Gordon City turn olt como Norm 
on cortwr of Longohoro to Dobra Lana. 
LodNV and chlldron't clothot, toys, 
ontiquo furnlturo, lo t i of 
mItcoINnooui.

INSIDE SALE — FrUay-Satwrday. 
Man and chlldrtns ctolhn, SpdnNh 
rscerdt, tapaa, cwrtalni and 
mNcaINnaeut. ISMWatfsm.

THE BOOK BnctidfiBa — nwvad from 
3B4 w m  3rd Id MlVb Jahnaon. Nka 
cNan air cenWttanad tiora. Buy-aafl- 
tradapochWaooka.Ptaaaacemal

3 FAM ILY CARPORT laN , Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. OoN cart, dMRriB 
chtirk loN mora. 140* Harding.

EXERCISE BICYCLE, VS; twin tUa 
htadbasrd. S]S; twin ana btdipraad, 
SIS; taps playar, SSS; w ldw r cemar 
ihall.Sai; dthumldWNr, 155. S U M * .

7 YE AR OLD goMIng good kid* hona. 
*450 00. 4 hona xNikar, SI50. Call 
394 444* after 5 :M. ___________

AOHA BAY msro (3 In I ) ,  gray 
yosriing filly, 3 year chaatnut mars. 1 
year bay italllon. APHA brown more 
(3 In 1), white and Wuo roan msro In 
foal. Appalooaattalllon. 3t7-7*4g.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4I9 M ain— Downtown — 347 §277

W ant Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

BIG SPRING 
COLOR GUARD 
GARAGE SALE 
June 54 6,1981

2510 Central 
9:00 am .-5:00 p.m. 

Nachos 4 Cokes 
35c 30c

INSIDE -OUTSIDE laN. Frldayf:M 
till 2. Savon chairs, shotguiL b ^  
cNihak tncyctopsdiak glaiawira, 
much mora. 2302 MarsiNlI Saum tf 
Carlton Houaa.

WANT TO Buy — Math lawn lumitura 
— ont tabN and 4-chtlrt. Will sail tg”  
csuctL 4-gartN chairs, 2-nlc* small. 
waiixittabNt.352afg2.

PATIO SALE-111 Abram*. Saturday 
only. Clothing, tricycle* and 
mltctllaiNOu*.

SWEET POTATO plantt, Oklahoma 
Rada. Bok 13t, East Robinson Read. 
Call 3234235.

GARAGE SALE; 2
racllnsr, yaum bod, campbiB oquip'

............................ -xn.

PRESH W220LE swaot milk, SI.55 
galNn, oNe Iraah SKtrs Nrso asas 2S 
cam* donn. Call 152-2i«.

riNnt, bkM and wNN carpat 11x11 
good doming. InfanFsdult, lampa 
toyt, Friday-Saturday, S:3BS:00. 3UI 
HamllfotL

FOR SALE: IV23 Toyela CsrarM (for 
mats who wars miaraalad call again, 
avsrmatg't fbtsd), aNo gun, htmatsr, 
ale. 1S2-I44I.

H i g

OLD FASHIONED
PRICES •  • • •

i- '

1981 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK

* 5 7 1
I Stock No. M S , S tpm 
Body eM o nsoMlisgE

I, Btrlpos

T.T.4L.

Stock No. eSA, S
air conaitlofioa.

1981 DATSUN 200 SX 
HATCHBACK

-  * 7 9 5 2 ° ®
-1-T.T.AL.

1981 DATSUN PICKUP 
SHORT BED

* 6 6 2 0 ° °
Stock No. 644,
Oody eMo moMlnaa

I, stripoE.

-t- T.T.&L.

1981 PONTIAC T-1000

* 6 3 9 6 * °
Stock No. 4Sa. S-door coupe,
4 apood, olr conditioned, AM radio

-fT.T.AL

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
HATCHBACK

* 8 0 2 4 * °
Stock No. 424,4-door, 4 apood, 
olr conditlenod, AM r ^ l e .......

-1-T.T.Al.

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Stock No. 417, V t onglno, 
automatic, air condltlonod. * 9 4 8 0 ° °

-fT.T.4L.

;USED CARS:
1674 C M V O O U T MALIBU, 350 V8, automatic, power
steering arnf broket, air, AM-rodio...............................$2450.
1675 VOUCSW AOIN aABBIT, 4-door, 4-speed, AM radio,,
s a v e  on gas..................................................................... $2660.
1676 B O N N IV lU J BBOUONAM , 4-door, V8, automatic, 
air, AM8-trock, power sects, locks, and windows . . S26S0.
1676 OLDS CUTLA86 SALON, V8, autocTtatic, air, AM-FM8-
trock, reclining bucket seats, console.......................... $0250.
1677 AAMCURT COUOAR XX7, autofrtatic, power steering
and broket, AM-FM stereo, split teats...................... . S02S0.
1674 PONTIAC OOANO PMX, air, automatic, AM 8-lrack, 
landau lop, new tires....................................................$6640.

1674 DODOl SK O O nM A N  V A N , 360 V8, outofnatic, AM- 
FM, air cond., cruise ...................................................... $6450.
1677 DATSUN PICKU6. 5-tpood, tool box, heodoch* rock, 
air cond., AM radio........................................................S4M 0.
1676 DATtUN KINO C A 6 PICKUP. 5-spoed, oir cond., 
bucket tools, rear bum per............................................ $6650.

1676 n iA N t AM  SP K IA L lO m O N , V8, automatic, T-Top, 
console..........................................................................$7450.

1600 PONTAIC P H O m iX  "Si^', 5-door, Hotchbock, V6. 
automatic, power ttaoring ond broket, power windows, 
locks, power driver seat, air cond., AM-FM-CB,..........$7460,

1600 PONTIAC TRANS AM , 301 V8, automatic, air cond., 
power steering, 4-who*l disc brakes, tilt, cruito, power 
windows arxJ locks..................................................... SRAROl

All vtlilcles
SRbjRCt to *

prior solo ,

H i g h k i n

East FM 700  
Big Spring,Texas 79720 
(915) 267-2541

PONTIAC
DATSUN

Your key to  better service l

I I*  2* I
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i tw  w  - ;

MlaoeHyweiie
A*TIC CIMCLI air conditlonw, down

TAAAALBt AND MaxIcan p l « « «  on
FrMav by Tampte K«l«n. C*ll 167 2111 
orl6»10»7.___________________

Ain COMOITIONER 77soB.T.U., ItW 
modal, nun 24 hour*. UQo. Coll 26)- 
li))l)O t)yc «m ort.

J*11 AUTOMMILES K . Tralton
Motofcycl—

K-S

Wantad To Buy J -1 4

M l

6 ,n i

. Call

•rvica

•H or 
•Wit,

•1 • !» 
praad.

nltura
•11*0”
•mall

nomanoad.

II  .60
w a n

WILL PAY too prica* lor good uaad 
lurnitura, apollancat and air con- 
dinonaf*. Call 1*7-i**! or 261149*.

OUKtl USaO Furnitura will buy 
•allortradafurnltura.appiiancaa air 
condltlonarA..|unk. S04 Waatlrd 147
M il.________________________

Mat.-Handl. Equip. j-ig

FORKLIFTS — PALLET jackt 
convayam, thalvlng and matarlals 
handling aquipmant. Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland, Taxas, * 156*4 
ai07.

„  ®"*Y " 'W ,  claar mia,
S f* ?  07 ton** by

1*7* YAMAHA 7|*. FAIRING , baos^

2 s  * iiD tT tn .U a a a tb a n
Hop mllaa. S|,*oo. s*4-47*S.____________

Haavy Equipmant K-3
HEAVY EQ U IPM ENT f l « l4  
m«ch«nlc. Wort *nywh»rt. Trwck and 
w tld tr* conatructton aquipmant 
Datroit. cat Allla Chalmarty doaart 
truck* CuMmInt anginas* trans
missions* brakat. ast-1437 day or 
night.

POE SALE ixlaa and
a^lnga wllh t. C«N H7

Boata

OH Equipmant K-4
TOM OWENS Oparatlnp Company. 
Anchors — Holas — Pola Sattino. 2* 
hour sarvica. Call *1S'26/6aol or 
167 1531.

1*74 AVENOER JET boat, hava laaaa 
toappraclata.Calla*lar4:IIO-l*»-7ogo.

n a a E T T A  s k i  boat, mater, an d ' 
trallar Mr sala. $«• at IH  Y  awio Straat 
o r c a H M l ^ .

Campara A TmoL THa. K-11
1*76 PROWLER CAMP trallar, >ir 
fully salf-contaltiad, axtra nica. Call 
161-1110._______________________________

CAMPER TRAILER for tala —  air 
condmenad, aMctrlc brakaa, slaafN 6, 
oood corWtlon, 1)00 Sycamara,

RENT A  Colaman told down for your 
vacation at Happy Campino, Mol Watt 
FM7o(k Big Spring Taxas, littTai*.

Racraattonal Vah, K-18
POE SALE 24 foot fifth whoolor troll- 
or* 1077 Ford M ton pkkup* imoll 
loodor .CoM 203 7421.

HUGHES TRADIHG POST
SetofS slack Ubies . »  3-
7 piece enamel pan set ag’sj
King Biie brass headboard, footboard, with frame 

mattress, and foundation aiy, aa
One only. Lingerie chest t<i9 tn
One only. Wicker etagere $44 50
Modem oak china cabinet by Singer I219.S0
Used cedar chest in very good

condition..............................................  S9g 50
25 H off cash and ca rry  on one blue and gold sofa, love  
seat, 3 m atching tables, 2 lamps, was $1396.40 now
•̂’ ^y...................................................................$1047.24

25H o ff cash and ca rry  on one rust and gold sofa, love 
•eat. 3 glass top tables, 2 lamps, was $1,266.75

.................................................................... $950.06
A few new 1980 model Dearborn 4800 window

un its................................................................$347.50
A good selection of all sizes and types of Champion
coolers at low prices.
A few good used evaporative coolers. We also stock 
new Feddcrs refrigerated window uniU, also a few 
used refrigerated window units.

Trucfct For Sal*

HUGHES TRADING POST
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

ANTIQUE AUCTION
6 p.m. Sat. June 6,1981 C-Oty Auction House
1100 Westpoint (oldHwy. 80) ColoradoCity, Tex.

SuQtf loAdOf AntkiuM ACoil«ctiblM. Impaction timt 2p.m. Saturday.
Partial Llstmg: Supar Walr>ut ralaad panal. S-curvtd roll top daak* Q-A 

flip top gam# tabia, Larga inlaid mahogany wardroba. walnut O A drop 
front ladlat daak. Early Victorian Wardroba* Quality Walnut Draaaar A 
matching iwaahttaod, handcrank barbar pola (approx. lOOyaartoid) Pair 
of Padattal baaa tinkt. Shoa Shin# stand with marbla top. S pc tripla 
mirror bodroom tulto, unusual box typa oak chair* Highly carvad burl 
walnut piano, larga oak sidatooard with bavalad mirror, stain A taadad 
glass chirta cabinat. Gazabo styla lamp tabia, 4 pc. oak badroom sulta* 
lots of hailtraas plus many mora Itams of furnitura A miK. Ovar 200 lots.

Formorainfocallf15-73i-l392or915 720 3170.
Auctloriaar Grady W. AAorris Txs. 012-0341

K-14
NEW lMl POND pickup, automatic 
ovardriva with 2ooo mllM at daatars 
coat* withSSoocampar. tA^2>3-4S4A

LIKE NEW 19M, ^  ton Chovrolot 
low mllaaga. low prka. Callpickup, 

%3 i«9i.
1977 JEEP CHEROKEE Chlof — Now 
tiros* trallar towing packaga* claan 
and In good condition. Loadad with 
onions. 1^00 <
M7-S6S5.

I or bast offor. Evoning

197* FORD 2S0 CREW cab pkkup. 
Rangar XLT* ckan. Call 2S3-«4A4 b#' 
twaang;30-S;QOp.m.
1973 FORD COURIER pickup* claan 
and runs good. SI,MO ^  cansidar 
trade. Phona — 2S3-I134.

Autoo For Sal* K-1S

AUCTION
SAT-JUNE 6 12 NOON

H W Y . iT N I A R I H -a O  M O S M I N O .T X  
H O s a n A L

■1964 Chav. Vi ton pickup—  1975 Plymouth Stotion 
W agon —  1974 Ambassador —  AAadical equip. —  
laundry equip. —  Office Furn. —  Typewriters —  
Calculators —  Furniture —  2-pianos —  Food 
service items —  168AAisc. chairs—  34Misc. tables 
—  Chests —  Dressers —  Pool Table —  Exomining 
Tables — Small lot scrap—  and many other items.

EVERTONE WELCOME
IN S a iC n O N i  BtOO A.ML D a y  of aol*
TiaiW Si C o m p le to  a a y m o n t D a y  O f  Sala, 
Chocka Accop ta d  W ith  P ro p a r I.D.
For M o ra  In fo rm a tlo iu  J O H N  O U S TIN  

X S .S .H . (P IS )  2 6 7 -0 2 1 6  1 st. 310

JaC. HARPER
A u c t lo n a a n . (3 1 2 ) 4 5 4-2 1 2 5  

A u s tin , TX S -1 0 2 -0 1 3 1

'^ i p p i l r M s w i
Th a C e M w n e iS O . r

SAVE HUNDRED! 
OF DOLLARS NOW 

lAT BOB BROCK FORDI
50 Pickups In Stock 

And Many More Coming With Special 
Jncentives On Texos Tradition Trucks. 

It Allows You To Save More Now.

29 s, 2lKi
, ta, 4.* H*ot Or wHb eet. RaetUrlv

Upr tfittT Rwmfcpfi f«r  MRipgrIi gw.
V # « r  m Nm q r  RMRf •••

t i l f a

Savo Up To *1000" On Special Models 
Of Trucks New A t

[M eRCURYi

S' --. . ' i Nii
BOB BROCK FORD

, I iiri. Sure ”

R

PRI HC Tf XAS •  500 W 4th Hr .  ! a P h n n . TJ i

. BlgSpring(Texoa)H*rald, Thura., Jun*4, 1981 ijf-B

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ‘H o p e ’s Birthday’ top show
UMT-ELACK tbiy Toy Pdodip. naadi
m esa sa sS a m um ----------- -----------
"L A tO R A T O R Y  T E C H N IC IA N  
naadid immadlatety in a 1M bad 
Oanaral Hoapltal. Pu ll tima 
PpthotofM  JCAH apprauad. Salary 
cammanauratt with axparlanca. 
Appty: Adm lN ilFatar —• O M . Cagdail 
Mamorlai H m p ifl —  Snydar* Taxat 
A<C tiS'STgdITd — Ext. M l. Equal 
Opparlwnlty Employar/* 
VACATIONERS SERVICE —  Talal 
homa cara vWtflla yav'ra gona: plantt. 
pata* hodiw lawna. Rafarancat givan. 
Call:M>-d»M._________________________

POUR PUPPIES ta giva away, w ill ba 
madkm auad daga. Call M »M M .

G IA N T  Y A R D  Sala>4M1 Olxon 
Friday* Saturday* and Sunday. 
C o m p l^  houaa of furnitura* ap- 
pliancat* diahaa* ckthaa* knlck- 
knackA junk._______________________
O ARAGE SALE —  3 famlllaa* 1701 
Yala Avanua. Saturday aiOO^iOO, 
Sunday 1:0QS:00 Saby thinga, adult 
clothaa* dock* cooking utanailA 
pitiowa, and miacaiianaoua llama.

GARAGE SALE ~  Sand Springa, two 
trallara East of Tubba Orivt* Nortr 
aarvka road. Friday and Saturday. 
AAotarcycla. furnitura. Avon bottlaa, 
mlacaHanaoua._______________

GARAGE SALE —  1407 np:6,
Friday 10 a.m.-Safurday all day. 
L ln a ^  dIahaA daoorator llama* amati 
appUancoA toyA chlldran'a clothaa 
and kla of mlaoollanaoua.

M OVING SALE —  Notice haa boon 
givani Wa do not wlah to rantw our 
laaaa. Wa doiTt want to have to move 
our marchandlaa ao wa ra giving big 
diacounta. Vt off glaaa, china, 
collacttkIaA Limitad aaiaction of claan 
uaad furnitura at raducad pricaa. 1- 
nic# alaapar* door coffaa tabia* 4 placa 
badroom group. Dutchovar-Thompaon 
Furnitura* 501 Eaat 2nd Strait._______

FOR SALE —  clean 1975 Monza 3-f 2. 
305. V ‘A  two door, automatic, good 
running condition* 353-1757* attar S :00.

Went Ads WiU!
Phone 263-7331

A TTE N TIO N  CAR bufH: l9 «i Dodge 
Charger, original* low mllaaM* 313* 
automatic* air and powtr ava^ing. 
Call Stanton, 755-2440.________________
FOR SALE 197| PONTIAC LEMANS 
Grand Safari station wagon, ^,000 
mllaa. 253 4494after5:00p.m.
1974 CELIC A  O .T., 5 apaod* air, naw 
tiraa, t  track, good condition, tl,450. 
1009 Main.__________________________
FOR SALE — 1979Mazda O LC. Groat 
on gat I Call after 7:30* 253 7147,
FOR SALE —  1973 Toyota Corolla 
1500, 2 door station wagon —  
automatic —  air, good solid car —  
good gas mllaaga_______263 0504.

FOR SALE 1954 Chevrolet Sal A  Ira or 
will contidar trade. Call 257 3255, aftar 
5:00.________________________________

1977 O L D S M O B IL E , 442, LOW 
mllaaga, good condition, 400 Dallas. 
Phone 263 3046______________________
CLEAN 1979 MANZA, 33,100 miles. 
Call 267 $301 aftar SiOOp.m.__________

COLLECTOR'S ITE M I 1957 Noth 
Ambassador, V O, vary rare, only 9*474 
made. Naads restoration. Bargain! 
363 0224.____________________________

FOR SALE 1976 Dodge Cornet, pmvtr 
brakes, power steering, air con
ditioner. low mllaaga. Call 267-9377,

1974 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER Station 
Wagon SI,095.1306VIrginiaAvanua.
FOR SALE —  1973 Volkswagen Sugar 
Baatla, and Phllco, 10 cubic foot 

.frostlass fraazar. Call 263 3267, 
anytime.___________________________ _

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DaVllla 
D'Elaganca. loaded. Call aftar 5:00. 
263 0302.____________________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
LECSALS

The Coahoma \SX>. wiH racatva 
laalad bids until 4:00 P M . Juna 15. 
IM1 on milk and bread suppIlM.

rasarvas tha right 
to rafact or accapf any or all bids. 

0S36Juna4 410,1901

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO TICE OP EQ UALIZATIO N 

In obadlanca to tha ordar of tha 
Board of Equalization ragularly 
convtoad and sitting* notka la hartby 
givan that said Board of Equalization 
will bt In aotakn at Its raguiar 
malting placa In tha Ceurthouoa In tha 
town of Gardan City Glaoscock 
County. TaxaA at 9:00 o'clock on 
F riday* tha i2lh day of JunA 1901* for 
tha purpoaO of doftrmlning. fixing and 
equalizing tha value of any and all 
taxabla property located In (Slaaacock 
County. Texas, for toxabla purpooas 
for tha year 19B1* and afMf ond all 
parsons intarastod or having business 
with said Board ara hartby notified to 
ba present.

SIGNED:
M ARY LOU OVERTON 
CauntyClark 
Giasacock County* Taxas 
0537Jur>a4 0i5,1901

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

CLEAN LOW 

USEDi 
CARS AND

TRUCKS
laao MUSTANO 2 Or. —  Tutone brown & 
gold metallic, 4 cylinder, AAA-FM tape, local 
owner with only 10,000 mi les.
19S0 PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC3 HAT-1
CHBACK -  Dark red with block tape stripes, 4 
cyl, front wheel drive, 4 speed, local owner 
with only 16,000 miles.
laaO CHiVROLIT MALIRU CLASSIC 2 Dr. —
Dark red metallic with matching landau vinyl 

I roof, local owner.
laaO THUNDKRBIRD —  creme with chamios 

I vinyl top, chamios cloth interior, 302 V-8, A M - 
FAA 8 track. ^

11070 LTD 2 ^ .  —  AAoroon qnd red t)(tone^ark 
I red cloth'Nfitbench sedtsjfloadeld, oiie'owner 
with 27,000 miles. U • f
107a PONTIAC PHOINIX 2 Dr. —  silver 
metallic with silver landau vinyl roof, cloth 
interior, loaded, local one owner with only 
37,000 miles.
1075 OLOSMOBILI 00 4 Dr. —  white with 

Iblue vinyl top, blue cloth interior, loaded, local 
lone owner w i^  only 36,000 miles.
1077 THUNDIRMRD —  Dove grey with 

1matching vinyl top and matching cloth interior,
I extra nice with only 38,000 miles.
11075 CHiVROLIT IMPALA 4 Dr. —  Creme 
jw ith beige vinyl top, local owner, extra clean 
I with only 38,000 mi let.
1074 FORD MAVIRICK —  green metallic, 6 

Icyl, automatic, air, 53,000 miles.
*  *  *

1070 TOYOTA PICKUP FOUR WHIIL DRIVE
—  Yellow with black tape stripes, H.D. 
suspension, wheels, all terrain tires, local one 
owner with 10,000 miles.
1076 CHEVROLET BLAZER FOUR WHEEL
DRIVE —  Creme & white tutone, automatic, 
extra clean.

All o# these units carry e 12^qnonth or 
12,000 mile power trein werrenty at 
no extra coet.___________________________

BOB BROCK
SOO W 4fh Strrr* • Fh

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP* yellow ortd 

whltB* long wldt bod, Silverado 
torios* autORiRtic, and air 
conditionod.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan* 
gold color with contrasting 
vinylTop. Has tan clotb interior.

1979 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM, light blue 
ovar bine* blue clotb seats* small 
V t angina, y

1979 CADILLAC COUPE Da VILLE* white 
on white* with saddle ton lanthar 
intariar* bos all tha Cadillac 
convaniaaca options.

977 LINCOLil f  ONTINENTAL MARK V* 
yellow aver yellow* with elegant 

’ yallowelotb interior* bos all 
LIncoin Inznry options.

JACK LEWIS
BUICrCADILLAC-JEEP
4§3 StURRY 261-7154

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Bob 
Hope's Birthday Party’ ’ on 
NBC won the week’s ratings 
race, but CBS listed seven at 
me lU highest-rated 
programs to win the net
works’ competition, figures 
from the A.C. Nielsen Co. 
show.

CBS’ average rating was 
15.1, com part to 14.3 for 
ABC and 13.8 for NBC. The 
networks say that means in 
an average prime-time 
minute during the week, 15.1 
percent of the TV-equipped 
homes in the country were 
watching CBS.

CBS, No. 1 in the recently 
completed 1980-81 TV 
season, now has won the 
three-way race two weeks 
running.

The rating for “ Bob Hope’s 
Birthday Party’ ’ was 21.3. 
Nielsen says that means of 
all the homes in the nation 
with television, 21.3 percent 
saw at least part of the 
program.

The first-place finish for 
Hope’s special was no real 
surprise: the comedian 
regiUarly scores ratings 
points for the network. NBC 
may have been cheered 
more by the No. 19 finish in 
the week ending May 31 for 
“ HillStreet Blues ’ ’

The series was introduced

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AS LOW 
AS WE

CAN GO SALE
We’ve picked out a 
number of items in our 
show room  and 
stockroom and slapped 
on our lowest price for 
your advantage. Over 
50 % savings on some 
items!
Handmade Birch Gun 

Cabinet $250
2-Walnut Buffets each 
$85
2-Large Oak Office 

Desks each $80
Gold Velvet Swivel 

Rocker . $75
2-Camelback 

Trunks each $35

h H e  IP  l o o m s
3rd & State 263-7142

K-Mart
SPECIAL!

CHOPPED HAM 
SANDWICHES

Three terrific  sand
wiches of thinly sliced 
chopped ham and crisp 
shredded lettuce on 
hamburger buns.

Offer good June 4, 5, 4 6

1701 EAST FM 700

IT THE wooLn woesi oamA*'
Qtfb'CoUMRN

O N ik R K M i 
^  V C K

7:00 9:00
ENDSSOON 

I —.--..i I
niTZ TWIN

ibrlPN fiF 'iBB

7:151:10

MKOSniM

CffMRAfl

TAKE 
JOB AMD 
SHOVE IT

f  ‘
V M % m

last season to critical ac
claim but low ratings. NBC 
has renewed the series for 
next season, and is making a 
determined effort to build an 
audience.

Most programs broadcast 
duringy wetk were repeats. 
The few original movies and 
specials broadcast in the

period week were only 
m oderate ly  s u c c e s iA l.  
“ Don’t Look Back,’ ’ a made- 
for-TV film on ABC on the 
life of baseball legend Leroy 
“ Satchel’ ’ Paige, tiedl -for 
24th place, with the 
“ National Cheerleading 
Championship”  on CBS No. 
31.

; i^  Seafood Market
im rw k m b
ihlppat In from Ria Gulf Ceaat

Oysters Red Snapper
Shrimp Trout

Catfish Fkamder
Ph. 2634602 
Mon.-Sat.

vJi‘£*aI.eNo. Birdwi 
Open 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

-T H U R SD A Y -

V i Price
ALL NIGHT

Cactus Jack
FOOMMLY BOOAnrt

T s r j

WASSON ROAD

0pen-8:30

JO H N  T R A V O L T A
URBAN COWBOY

Drive your Cadillac, Jeep 

or Buick to the Jet end see 

the movie FREE and be the

gu..f .f ja c k  lew is

SEANCONNfRYm
"OmANO"

|xC.| PnfR80YU
HMNaS STERWiliCfN MMfS 8 SIKKING KIKA MARKHAM 

Produced by RICHARO A ROIH fuecutne Producer SWA.EY OTOOti 
Muse b* JERRY GOLDSMITH Whnen aitd Directed by PHER HYAMS

nita<r«Ji* A lAOO COMmNV RfUAS
ffOWCOlOa* [ grtfrimvijumonr] êeraracOMMŜSSJScoaJS!*

OPENS FRIDAY
4 S P 0 U W

^  MIOLANO rOtICf. OFFICF.SS ASSOCIATION

C H A P A R R A L  C E rV T E R  * „ , o A r 5 t | , j : |

J V N E  \ I• p re J -■ 3

l e \

MIDLAND,  TEXAS
f T A R IU J V C  I N  P E R S O N

JOHNNY
PAYCHECK

-rasa m u  Joe awe aieevs ir-
JOHNNY 
OIMBLE

cpvMTmrs
F a r e a iT E
F ia e L F H -

A L L  S E A TS
nsasavsa
$ 7 .5 0

W A L L Y - : :  
— W L E K l :

DEFIN
ONLY A FSW CNOfCCSSATS AVAU-Aai F?*

TICKXra AVAILAILE:
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Giant Amtrack repair shop facing extinction
BEECH GROVE, Ind. 

(A P ) — Amtrak’s Beech 
Grove refwlr facility la a 
gU n t flx-it shop facing 
poaalbie extinction.

Sprawled over 66 acrea 
)u8t aouth of Indianapolia, it 
ia the largest in the Aintrak 
ayatem and the only one 

.where old and decrepit 

.^asenger cars are recon
ditioned to meet the needs of 
the 1960s

‘ ‘Anything in a railroad 
car you can’t buy,”  boasts 
general manager Walter 
Barrick, ‘ ‘we make right 
here '

Here, also, damaged 
railcars are re()aired, faulty 
wheels are righted, multi-ton 

'locomotives are overhauled.
There is a woodshop that 

turns out everything from 
window frames for dining 
cars to new tables for the 
plant’s lunchrooms. The 
storehouse, which could 
easily hide a couple of jumbo 
Jets, holds e v e r t in g  from 
refrigerators to rock salt. In 
the upholstery shop, workers 
in hard hats man sewing 
machines, repairing seats.

But the shops may be 
forced to close if President 
Reagan's budget-cutters get 
their way. and 1,300 em
ployees would be out of work.

TTie White House wants to 
cut Amtrak's current budget 
of $920 million to $613 million 
for the next fiscal year. 
Amtrak has asked for $853 
million

The $613 million budget, 
Amtrak President Alan S. 
Boyd says, would allow the 
system to maintain service 
only in eight northeastern 
states Recent congressional 
budget compromises allotted 
$700 million to Amtrak, but 
the final decision of what 
stays and what goes has not 
been made

If the bulk of Amtrak 
service goes, the Beech 
Grove facility and its $2 
million annual payroll would 
go too It costs $62 million a 
year to operate

Eldon (ieshwiler, mayor of 
this city of 13,000, says, ” lt 
would have a tremendous 
impact on the operation of 
«MT cHy 1 would say tlwt 
perhaps as much as 1$ to 1$ 
percent of assessed 
valuation, as far as our 
operating budget, is based on 
Amtrak in Beech Grove.

"You can’t get away from 
the fact that Amtrak is the 
No 1 taxpayer in the city .”

The Beech Grove 
operation consists of nine 
enormous buildings, con-

Nimitz victims
remain critical

BOBBY G.MEALER

Mealer joins
Qil company

taining 16 different shops. 
Purchased from the old Penn 
Central system in 1975 for 
$3 8 million, Amtrak has 
sunk an additional $20 
million into expansion and 
refurbishing the buildings, 
many of which were built 
before 1910.

Here each month, 24 to 26 
steam-era railcars are 
gutted, re-equipped with 
electrical heating and air 
conditioning, and completely 
refurbished.

It costs between $250,000 
and $400,000 each, but 
Amtrak officials say that is 
still a lot cheaper — and 
faster — than buying new 
cars from the one remaining 
manufacturer in the country.

It costs $190,000 to 
overhaul one locomotive. At 
Beech Grove they average 
two a month.

Old passenger cars, 
sleeping cars and diners, 
some 25 years old, are 
fumigated, then stripped

carefully so everything that 
is needed can be put back. 
Even the window shades are 
numbered and stored for 
later use. The cars are then 
re-insulated and rewired. 
New water tanks and air 
conditioning and heating 
units are installed.

” We can do it for about 
one-third of the cost of a new 
car,”  says Barrick. He 
added that Amtrak’s in
creased ridersUp in recent 
years has created a demand

for more c a n  that 
manufacturers can’t meat 

“ Paaseoger complaiiita 
dropped 40 percent last 
year,”  says Chriatepher 
Knapton, an Amtrak 
spokmman in Chicago. “ H ie
complaints we are getting 
now are about not having
enouflh seats.

” We rolled everything we 
had over the fivwday Baster 
holiday weekend and still 
had 2,000 standees Just out of 
Chicago. There were 9,000

standeae in the northeast 
corridor.”

“ No two cars are exactly 
aUke,”  Barrick said. “ Many 
pieces are custom made. No 
detfer exists to supply many 
of the parts we need.”

So new locks and gears and 
pipes are made in the 
machine shop. New interiors 
are created in the 
fabrication, tin, wood, trim 
and paint shoi^. New un
dercarriages are made in the 
truck shoo.

When the Job is complete 
Amtrak has a shining “ new”  
car with a stainless steel 
exterior and a life  ex
pectancy of 10 to 12 years, 
althoufpi Barrick says it’s 
more like 15-20 years.

“ We’re hi the process of 
expanchng Beech Grove to 
handle dTesri heavy main
tenance,”  says Knapton. 
“ We’ve completdy changed 
the engine dieMl main
tenance overhaul fa<^ty. 
When it opens we expect to

provide 75 to 100 more jobs.”
But then there’s the matter 

of the budget.
“ Alan Body president of 

Amtrak has stated he could 
see no reason for keeping the 
Beech Grove shops open if 
most of Amtrak’s service is 
discontinued,”  Knapton 
says. “ Most of the trains in 
the northeast corridor are 
electrical. The shop at 
Wilmington, Del., handles 
those trains. There would be 
no need for Beech Grove.”

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Four Navy men 
severely burned in the USS 
Nimitz crash are reported 
"stable and responding to 
treatment" at Brooke Army 
Medical Center

All four are still listed in 
critical condition, Brooke 
spokesman Jerry Du Bois 
said Wednesday.

Airman Recruit Richard 
Simpson, 22, Gray, Mo.; 
Petty Officer Second Class 
Richard M Hokanson, 21, 
Hauppace. N Y .; Airman 
Apprentice George W Butz, 
23, Hockens, Del., and 
Seiunan Apprentice Stephen 
Bass. 21. Calhoun, Ga., were 
airlifted hereon May 28 from 
Jacksonville, Fla

Bobby G. M ealer has 
Joined Cunninghsm Oil 
Company in the land 
dipnrtment. Mealer, 27. wan 
form erly employod by 
Hpnamitn Chmaicel Oar- 
pKVtisn in Alvin.
.H e and his wife, Sheron, 

and Ibeir ttwsscWldrwi, live 
W. 17th. H isy ettsnd 

meFlrst Assembly of God.
A  1971 graduate of Big 

School, Mealer 
from Western 

t College in Snyder.
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Two school properties sold
The Big S|wing school board has 

announced the sale of the old Park Hill 
and Cedar Crest school properties.

The trustees had asked for bids on 
the two properties and received only 
one offer on each piece of land and 
buildings thereon.

H ie Park Hill school, along with 10 
acres of land, was sold for $228,000 to 
St. Mary’s Episocopal Church of Big 
Spring. Plans fo r an expanded 
educational program had already 
been announced by the church. The 
Park Hill property contains eight 
ciassrooms, a library and office 
space. It was built in the 1950s.

The Cedar Crest property, em- 
bradne a Mock and fronting on West 
E i^ u T  Street immediately west of 
Ayiford St., was obtained by Jimmy
Ray Smith on an offer of $7,000. Smith 
said he had no immediate plans for 
the|»eperty.

Both schools were abandoned here 
in 1977 when Big Spring school at
tendance began to slump.

The Park Hill property inspired a 
much higher offer berause of its more 
desirable location, according to 
Superintendent of St^ools Lynn Hise.

The 17,000 square-foot building, 
located at 1020 Cedar Road, is s la M  
to undergo major renovations and
refurbishing prior to the school’s 
move to t l »  facility later this sum
mer. According to Church officials, 
the building was purchased to allow 
the local private school to ac
commodate more students through 
more^wles.

Under the proposed plans, St. 
Mary’s school will move to the former 
Pm-k Hill sdiool during the next few 
weeks, with plans to open an office at 
the facility July 1. Under the current 
proposal, grades ranging from pre^ 
kingerguten through the fifth grade 
will open at the larger facility in the 
fall of 1981. Additional grades are 
slated to be added at the pace of one 
grade per year until the private school 
reaches its objective of providing 
classes through the eighth grade.

The Rev. Mr. David Bristow of St. 
Mary’s said classes would be limited 
to a maximum of 20 students per 
grade, with an aide being assigned to 
each teacher with a class of 12 or more 
pupils. Talking about the program of 
education at the school. The Rev. Mr. 
Bristow said the teachers at St. 
Mary’s were trained in an “ open 
court’ ’ program of curriculum, with 
many set to attend seminars in the 
high level phonic system during the 
summer.

“ When used right,’ ’ Father Bristow 
explained, “ the open court system 
teaches children to read fast and well, 
with a high degree of comprehension. 
This type of curriculum is designed 
specifically for this type of school,’ ’ he 
said.

As for the enrollment at the local 
private school, Bristow said some of 
the classes were nearing their 
maximum capacity of 20 students and 
that interested persons should contact 
the school in the near future if they 
wished their children to attend the 
school in the fall. Once the classes are 
filled, he said additional ones would 
not be considered until the requests 
reached a point where additional 
classes wore feasible for the modern

educational facility.
Persons interested in enrolling their 

students in the school are being asked 
to call 267-8201 for additional in
formation.

In other action at its meeting 
Tliursday evening, the school board 
voted not to change the seating 
arrangement at Memorial Stadium, 
agreed to a plan to let music students 
of Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
attend music classes at Goliad Middle 
School and approved the purchase of 
vocational equipment for the schools, 
which will be 96 percent funded by the 
state. In addition, the board approved • 
an application for Title I and Gifted 
and Talented Students money from 
the state.

Legislative session 'd ifferent'

O LD  P A R K  H IL L  SCH O O L W IL L  A G A IN  B E  P U T  TO  USE 
P roperty  is soM to  St. M a ry ’s Episcopal Church

Strange  is norm al in Austin

Police B e a t -
Thugs loot apartm ent

By J IM  D A V IS
AmtHi a «rM v

AUSTIN — 'This has been a strange 
session of the Texas Legislature.

Anyone who has watched the 
Legislature close up — this is my 
fourth — knows that St range is normal 
in the final days of a session.

This session’s strange is different. 
Redistricting probably is the culprit.

About this time, the House of 
Representatives, consisting of 150 
mostly gregarious, high-ego sorts, 
should resemble a cross between a 
Wall Street crash and a Houston 
Oilers victory party.

Daily calendars are long and 
usually boring in the final days. It’s 
not easy to sit there and listen to hours
of debate of regulating parsons who fit 

.nw i i i  a iA i

eye glasses. At some point the interest 
must wane and the legislators gather 
in small groups to swap stories on 
other things or to lobby each other or 
pet bills.

There’s still a fair amount of that 
sort of thing going on, but, it seems not 
as much. EHiring the period before 
adoption of the House redistricting 
plan, the atmosphere in the chamber 
has strangely subdued.

Much wrangling and arguing was 
going on, but most of it in groups 
behind closed doors. Even those 
gatherings on the House floor involved 
quiet discussions rather than the 
usual ghffans

Redistricting is a serious business 
for the legislature. The boundary lines 
drawn this year will determiiw the

political patterns of the 1980s.
Every legislator who plans to seek 

re-election or to run for the Texas 
Senate or for Congress knows his or 
her fate could be at stake.

“ When redistricting begins, every 
thing else stops,’ ’ is h w  one legislator 
put it this year.

That’s a slight exaggeration, but 
only slight.

One thing is normal in the State 
Capitol these days.

Lobbyists know that the session is 
running out and will die at midnight 
Monday. Some have pet legislation 
they desperately want to see passed. 
Others are woi^ed that bills they 
oppose will slip by in the end^>f-the- 
sessions flood of action.

The gathariag spots for lobbyists

are the hallways — or lobbies — just 
outside the House and Senate 
chambers. T h ^  send in notes asking 
particular legislators to step outside 
for a word, or t ^  just buttonhole any 
lawnnaker passing by.

The action got so heavy last 
Thursday that Rep. Ron Wilson, a 
Democrat from Houston approached 
the House’s back micraphone with a 
strange request.

’There were so many lobbyists in the 
hallway outside the House that 
m em bm  were having trouble leaving 
to go to the restroom, he said.

Always anxious to please 
legislators, lobbyists in the hallway 
spread out a bit after Wilson’s com- 
iBM St But t t « r  sUyed on Ihekib.

Burglars cleaned out
ArmeUa Shappie’s apart- The owner of Kothman 
ment at $«6-A Soutt Nolan, Construction Company, P.O. 
sometime over the weekend. Box 1382, believes he knows

After breaking into the 
apartmenL the intruders 
lifted a black-and-white 
television set, five blankets, 
a bedspread, a jewelry box, 
a gold-and-diiannond wedding 
band set. an emerald ring, 
two opal rings, a ruby ring, 
two necklaces, two sets of 
earrings and $40 in cash.

’Total 'loss has not been 
estimated

While Sue ViUalpando, 
2202 Nolan, eras worliing at 
the Tliwn and Country Store, 
3104 Parkway, ’Tuesday 
nighL someone broke into 
her car and stole a check
book from the glove com
partment. Fortunatelv, the 
checking account had been 
closed.

who forged a company check 
for $450 on May 25. Police 
will inveodgate.

A num walked into the 
Seven-Eleven Store at 2201 
Wasson, 11;20 p.m. Tuesday, 
and stole two six-packs of 
beer. He was last seen 
running east on Wasson.

Four mishaps were 
reported’Tuesdav.

Vehicles driven by Paul 
Chappell, 1800 Owens, and 
iMOB Roberts, 1408 Wood, 
collided on the 1000 block of 
S. Scurry, 2:41 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Rallsback, Knott, and David 
Oiavarria, 1111 W. 2nd, 
collided on the 500 block of 
W. 11th, 4; 41 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ruth 
Robinson, Route 3, and 
Haskel Hudgins, 1008 
Howell, coUided on the 100 
block of East Second, 5:28 
p.m.

VeMcles driven by Audry 
Wilson, 2109 Grace, and 
Danny Love, Durant, Okla., 
coIlkM  in front of tte  W i^ n  
residence, 10:48 p.m.
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JUANITA JONES

Juanita Jones 
retires from 
Hall-Bennett

When the doors of the 
clinic at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital were 
secured at the close of day 
FYiday, the final chapter in a 
book of memories and rich 
experiences were recorded.

For Mrs. Relerce 
(Juanita) Jones, the turn of 
the locks had a special 
meaning. She has retired 
after more than 29 years of 
service to the hospital, its 
staff and its patients.

To patients, it will mean 
the absence of her friendly 
smile and helpful service 
and her consideration for 
those in distress. To the 
hospital and clinic staff, says 
hospital adm in istra tor 
Charles A. Weeg, it is a 
tremendous loss. Weeg 
remarked, upon learning of 
Mrs Jones’ retirement:

"You just can’t replace 29 
years of experience and 
dedicated service overnight. 
All of us will miss Juanita so 
much”

Members of the hospital 
and clinic staff feted Mrs. 
Jones with a retirement 
party in the dining room of 
the hospital May 22. Mrs. 
Jones was presented with a 
money tree and numerous 
other gifts

Weeg presented her with a 
plaque in recognition of her 
long tenure and in doing so, 
mentioned that he was 
presenting it on behalf of the 
board of directors and all of 
her co-workers

Weeg wished her much 
happiness and expressed the 
hope that her retirement 
years would be the golden 
era of her life Juanita’s 
husband. Relerce. and Lydia 
Minchew. sister of Mrs. 
Jones, were special guests at 
the party.

Mrs Jones is being suc
ceeded as clinic re g tf^ . by 
Norma Cherry

C o a h o m a  4 -H  

club  m e m b e rs  

e le c t o ftic e rs

HIGHEST HONOR — 
Donna Gwynn Bern- 
hart. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben 
D a u g h te ry , 603 
W ashington B lvd ., 
graduated Friday from 
the Mary Meek School 
of Nursing in Abilene. In 
a ceremony held at the 
Pioneer Avenue Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Bemhart 
was also awarded the 
B eh ren s  N u rs in g  
Award, presented each 
year to the graduate 
who has maintained the 
h ighest scholastic 
grades over the four 
year course. Mrs. 
Bemhart’s final grade 
point average was S.SS. 
Mrs. Barnhart, who is 
married to TSgt. Joe 
Bemhart, will be em- 
ployod' h j  the Abilene 
Mental Health-Mental 
Ratarditioa agency as a 
mental health nurse.

News of Big Spring 
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Wirxiow Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Jun« 4,1961
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We have moved to 
9014 Johnson

New — Used — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
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PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
ESTIMATES

MADE
Cars Trucks Boats *  Appliances

7(X)N . OWENS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
7/ \ ' PHONE (915)263-0582

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

N orth U rd w e ll Lena —  2 0 J -M 4 2

503 E 6th 263 8781

Culligon
Water

Conditioning

WALT'S CHEVRON
2509 Wasson Rd. 263-26R9
Tuna-ups, air conditioning & alactrical 

Walt Useary — Manager

Something Diffartnt
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers , Candles -  Wicker 
W eddings In Silk -—  Our Specialty

Gifts

171 4 F Mnrr n 263-6942

The Coahoma 4-H club 
meeting was held Monday at 
Coahoma Junior High 
School Officers for the 
coming year were elected.

FYesident for 1981-82 is 
Robin Ethridge Vice- 
president is Reagan Brooks 
Other officers are Paula 
Allen, secretary, Stephanie 
Dobbs, treasurer, Traci 
Dorsey, reporter, and Terrie 
Duffer and Nora Dawn 
Phillips, song leaders.

Wade Carper and Shanna 
Fowler are junior program 
chairpersons Adult leaders 
are O T and Dottie Carper 

Stephanie Dobbs was 
elected to represent the club 
as candidate for junior rodeo 
queen.

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 lost 2nd Dial 2*7-7391

Call Us At Any Time 
We Are Here To Serve You
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Be Cooler This Summer
S A V IIN IR O Y

REDUCE ATTIC HEAT 10 to 15 DEGREES

Pettus-Haston Electric
263-8442

FOR POWERED ATTIC VENTILATORS
Saa ua for dam onatraflon & a itlm atas  
107-109O ollad  2*3-0442

(
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BIG SAVINGS AND GOOD, FRESH WATER 
... Save up to I2S8.60 on water condltioalng

Save as much as $250 
on CuHigan appliances

The first thing a newcomer 
often mentions upon his 
arrival in Big Spring is the 
unusual taste of the local 
water. Even people who 
have lived here for some 
years admit that it takes 
some getting used to.

Culligan man Richard 
Wright has announced that 
customers can save up to 
$250 on both a Culligan water 
conditioner and drinking 
water system during a sale 
that will last through the 
month of June.

Not only will the Culligan 
water conditioner provide a 
good alternative to Big 
Spring water, but it will also 
save you money by in
creasing the efficiency of 
home water heaters. A 
recent study by the New

Mexico State University 
showed that gas water 
heaters operated exclusively 
on hard water consumed 29 
percent more energy then 
heaters operated on soft 
water.

This is caused by hard 
water minerals contributing 
to scale build-up on the in
side of the water heater. The 
scale deposits interfere with 
the heater's operation, 
causing it to work harder 
and use more energy.

The addition of a home 
water softener would 
eliminate the hardness 
materials, removing the 
threat of scale build-up.

Another big savings being 
offered by Culligan this 
month comes with Aqua-

Clear Drinking Water Units. 
TTiis will enable you to have 
clean, fresh, crystal clear 
drinking water right at your 
fingertips.

What Culligan is offering is 
a 10 percent saving if you 
buy the Aqua-Cleer, 10 
percent savings if you buy 
the Water Conditioner, and a 
20 percent savings if you buy 
both. That can be as much as 
a $250 savings. Add that to 
the savings you can make 
just from the convience and 
efficiency of having these in 
your home, and you’ll see 
this is a deal that you 
shouldn’t pass up.

This special o ffer is 
limited, so call today. Call 
263-8781 llte  local Culligan 
office is located at 503 6th St.

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
.. set the experienced mechanics at Emle’i Automotive

No one likes to think about 
car problems, but it’s good to 
know that when your car is 
not running as well as it 
ought to, you can trust 
Ernie’s Automotive for the 
repair work.

Ernie’s Automotive, at 
1107 E. 2nd stands behind 
their work and will always 
try to offer prompt and 
courteous service to the best 
of their ability. They’ve been 
in business for over two 
years and have built up a 
reputation for fast, honest, 
and professional work. 
Owned and operated by 
Ernie McCuistion, Ernie’s

Automotive has grown to 
include a staff of five, in
cluding Ernie, Victor Black- 
bum, Jesus Rio and Oscar 
Franco. Gary Prater is now 
associated with Ernie's 
Automotive and welcomes 
his customers to visit.

The mechanics at Ernie’s 
Automotive do general 
repair service to almost all 
makes of automobiles and 
trucks. They are also able to 
do work on some foreign 
automobiles. All of the w c ^  
is guaranteed, and they are 
committed to giving you the 
best work at tlw lowest price 
available.

Farabee, Shaw votes listed
HorH-Honlii Avttifi iv ro M

AUS-nN -  It’s crunch 
time — not the candy, celery 
or football kind, but the 
brand practiced by the 
Texas I^ is la tu re when it 
has h u n dr^  of Important 
bills and redlstricUng to 
consider in the last full week 
of the 1981 session.

A number of bills, such as 
( » e  banning the sale of drug 
paraphernalia, passed the 
Senate without opposition. 
(Jtbers, such as one limiting 
speediiig fines to |5 for 
onving 56 to 70 mph slipped 
throu^ the House on voice 
vote.

place this past week as the 
session drew to a close.

Here are a few of the more 
important votes by your 
local or area legislators;

' HOUSE
On a nootlon to adopt 

Senate amendments to the 
•o-callsd wiretapping bill, its 
giving Om Daputmant of 

Safety the right to bi$g 
hone lines, homes or 

I in certain caaos

For: Shaw, Grubbs.

pbon
busiii

97-

Some of the most hurried 
but important voting took

For; Walter Grubbs of 
Ahilane.

Abaant: Larry iDon Shaw 
of Big Spring. ThabiOpnaaadllO-V.

O O X .D X IX N B
Sandwiches ft Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream 

16 flavors

aOBe OWwa 4 OeireW 
BriMwaABixUlMt
0Maa*eirB

iASOFFICI 
SUPPLY^

YOUR COnkm OFFICf 
SUmYCtNTER 
SALES • SCRVICf 

OVER 42 VRS EXRERIENCEI

bWT"
C aroaict
Gree aware 

Palats* SappUet 
Firtog 

Giftltcasa

Classes:
MM«wa«M.

OIIM7-UM

2 6 7 - 6 6 2 1

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

200* O ra g g

2*7-7441

Mon--Sat. 0-S 
"fast, courteous 
Service for all 
your floral noods.'

C om e Looking 
, for

Gifts
fro oi fo r  Assay 

Macon *1190 bring  
tho w o rld  to yo u ."

Inland Port 213
213 M ain

CHOATE 
Well Senrice
Dial 3f3-5231

— 0 «n «r«M r and pump rpntal 
torolltIPMMrvicp.

— Comptptp wattr «m<l prilllne 
MiPt. tprvico, rtpair 

— Atromotor WMPiwIMt pod 
pumps

— Opmdttlt tprm and ranch 
ditching tarvlca 

— PIpallna conttructlon

Dalton Carr

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
M l Gragg U. M. («1S) M7-7MI

Some — Toyo — Michelin Tirei 
______________ ___________________ tig Ipriag, Taaai 7t7M

5.73%  Yield
ON PASSBOOK 

ACCOUNTS 
5.50 percent RA'TE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

i^ {es te^  s
Supply Co.
■ HtMlf • «.it It "

o r n c i  su p p u is
AND

fOUIPMINT 
—OtFT I TIMS—

263-2091
209 Ruatnalt

•G o M  *D iaH iD a4 s

•Targaais*

Jewelry
**Wn bring fba  

boot to  yoM."

la laad  Part 213 
aiaaiain

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.
Mtona 2*3-7354

Serving 81a Spring ndd surrounding  
area f w  ever 2S years  

Offices located In Suite 10*. Perm lnn Bldg. 
1 1 3 W .Second

Before yea make tkat Ibial decision, let as give yea aa 
estimate.
Travia Brackeco, PresideBt 
Steve Brackeea. Vice President

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

Ernie's Automotive can 
stand behind its work

They have diagnostic 
equipment for automobile 
and truck tune-ups.

Ernie's Automotive is 
located at 1107 E. 2nd. They 
stock Motorcraft, AC, and 
some GM automotive parts 
and accessories.

The next time your car or 
truck won’t start or won’t 
run the way it should, call or 
come by Ernie’s Automotive 
for prompt, courteous ser
vice. They are open five days 
a week and closed on 
Saturday. Call them if your 
car gives you trouble, or if 
you just want to be sure it 
won’t give you trouble. Their 
numbCT is 267-7391.

P .O .B O X  *295  
BIO 3PRN60. n X A S

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
S U P E R IM

DChLER FOB

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

RtaiedaHag — Rapair 
Rafiaisliiag

No Job Too Saiall
RMg. 31 PhoRo
iRdastrial Park 267-5111

Belicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

RICIIORY
II

NOVSE
II

BAR-B-OaCl

B eef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNcws ftANoancNn 
CHoaan — suciD

MNIINOaTAICIOUT 
W e  d e  e e le rin g  —  la r g e  e

O P I N  ______
11 A J A . ^  P M .  m O N .  T H R U  S A T .  M iw M b i
1 * l1 1 .4 fb __________  g * ».

On a motion to table, and 
thus defeat, a bill that would 
allow pari-mutuel betting on 
horseraces.

The motion to kill the bill 
prevailed 94-50.

bill altowing 16 year 
■naUaiUy stand

On I
oMi to automat 
trial as adults if they are 
aocuaed of  ̂ committing 
capital murder, murder, 
anravatad robbery, rob- 
h«ry. , aggravatod raps, 
oggravatM sexual abu^  
sexual abuse or rape of a 
child.

Small-

Remember he 
child the sound ol 
the ice cream 
then chasing it 
street? Nowa 
cream trucks ai 
find, but active c 
clanuner for o  
mer treats to qu 
and satisfy app< 
hot shimmer dayi

This summer, 
make their oa 
coolers. They 
nutritious, econ 
fun to make, too.

Fresh fruits 
natural flavors 
are the start of 1 
Shakes, icy c( 
treats that you o 
the freezer any ti 
milk and non-f< 
milk are wh 
combinations of 
and sweetened 
for an ener^ 
high in protein 
vitamins. Freej 
the same contai 
s « ’ve them.

Popsicles an 
all-time favori 
snack. YoungsU 
their own 1 
varieties with 
yogurt, sugar 
powdered milk 
together and poi
of paper cum 
spoons, or toe
side molds aval 
stores.

Even small i 
have fun baUni 
Crispy Cookie 
inventing recipe 
tasty fillings, 
are easy to ma 
dough of flour, 
butter and bnn 
be mixed witt 
molded into m 
baking. When 
golden brown, < 
d  the molds am 
be Tilled with 
nutritious sun 
fresh fruits, 
sherbert A ^  
snack; like ai 
sandwich with t 

Next time cM 
hungry frem U

•  tn€iT’
Homemade sm

“ are twice the 1 
the energy t 
children need 
going during ai 
days.

FROZEN 
8HAI 

1 medium bai 
1 cup straw 

removed-'
1 cup plain y< 
■Acupgranul

cup insta 
milk (optional! 

Vk cup milk 
Combine I  

sugar, dry mil 
electric bien* 
smooth. Tun 
paper cups. Co 
until firm.'T* 
(about 30 mi 
serviitg.

Cantaloupe 
banana *D d . 
Substitute i  
cubed cdatolm 

Pineapple-oi 
Omit .bai 
strawberries, 
small pared, 
and 1 cup fr  
pineapple chu 

Bfi*es four 
OS. teHrlngs.

YOGUR
F ,

IVk cups 
orange juic 
nectar ( 1* 01. 

IcuppUui) 
^  cup gram 
Vk Clip insb 

milk (o^onal 
Itenqwoov 
Combine all 

, eiactric Uaod 
blended Poui 
p lia tie  pop 
rYeeze imtU 
about awcupi 

If preferr^

SarUally^fii 
plastic spoon 
freeze until fii 

Makes ten 
orfour^oe. Cl

CiUSPK
a

,4kcupall-p< 
l4rd  cup .I 

wheat genP 
cup I

6. tablaapo 
^  mirairim.M
^  laggyoft 

^  . K  Combine 
<  ^  germ, browi 

‘  - ^ w d  m  Toft 
. ' with forte or I 

softdough.D 
Sequal-siaep 

Press aai 
. greoied 54m

. "tf ■ . . . . . . ‘ InchaHbvepa 
BakelnaS
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Small-fry can help with fun-to~make snacks

Kids of all ages enjoy  
sum m ertim e sweets

, Tx, Jun« 4,1901 
>•

Remember hearing as a 
child the sound of the beUs on 
the ice cream truck, and 
then chasing it down the 
street? Nowadays, ice 
cream trucks are harder to 
find, but active children still 
clammer for cooling sum
mer treats to quench thirsts 
and satisfy a p ^ ite s  during 
hot shimmer itays.^

This summer, let children 
make their own summer 
coolers. They’ re more 
nutritious, economical and 
fun to make, too.

Fresh fruits with bright 
natural flavors and colors 
are the start of Frozen Fruit 
Shakes, icy cold blender 
treats that you can pop out of 
the freezer any time. Yogurt, 
milk and non-fat powdered 
milk are whirred with 
combinations of fresh fruits 
and sweetened with sugar 
for an energy-rich drink, 
high in protein and natural 
vitamins. Freeze shakes in 
the same containers as you
serve them.

Popsicles are children’s 
all-time favorite summer 
snack. Youngsters can noake 
their own high-protein 
varieties with fruit juices, 
yogurt, sugar and non-fat 
powdered milk. Just mix 
together and pour into molds 
of paper cups with plastic 
spoons, or the plastic pop- 
sicle molds available in dime 
stores.

Even small children can 
have fun baking wholesome 
Crispy Cookie Cups and 
inventing recipes for cooling, 
tasty fillings. Cookie Cups 
are easy to make; a simple 
dough at flour, wheatgenn, 
butter and brown sugar can 
be mixed with hands and 
molded into miafin tins for 
baking When done to a 
golden brown, they turn out 
U  the molds and are ready to 
be filled vdth a variety of 
nutritious summer treats: 
fresh fruits, yogurt or 
sherbert A great summer 
snack; like an ice cream 
sandwich with trimmings.

Next time children come in 
hungry from the sandbox or 

E- basebaUliekl, let them make 
*  their ^ iFittim nai Uuna.»

Homemade summer coolers 
“ are twice the fun, and have 

the energy and nutrition 
children need to keep them 
going during active summer 
days.

FROZEN FRUIT 
SHAKES

1 medium banana, sliced 
1 cup strawberries, hulls 

removed'
1 cup plain yogurt 
W cup granulated sugar 
W cup instant nonfkt dry 

milk (o^onal)
Wcupmilk *
Combine fndt, yogurt, 

sugar, dry mlBt and mUk in 
electric blente. Whir w til 
smooth. Turd' into .small 
paper cups. Cover and freeze 
until firm. ^ rO a B y  thaw 
(about 30 minutes) before 
serving.

Cantalotgie shakes; Omit 
banana hod . strawberries. 
Subedtute | >cups pared, 
cubed cdntaloupe.

Pineapple-orange shakes: 
Omit .banana and 
strawberries. Substitute 1 
small pared, cut-up orange 
and 1 cup fresh or canned 
pineapple chunks.

Makes four or five 6- 
oe. servings.

YOGURT FRUIT
R . . «

IW cups pineapple or 
orange juice or apricot 
nectar (U to . can) 

IcuppU fhyagvt 
tk cup gramitated sugar 
Vk Clip Instant nonfat dry 

milk (optional)
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Combine all ingredients in 

 ̂ electric Uandar. Whir until 
blended. Pour into ten a-oi. 
plastic popstcle molds. 
rYeeze until firm. Makes 
about 2Vk cups.

If preferred, use four S-oa. 
paper cups. Freese until 
partially firm . Insert a 
plastic spoon into each and 
freeze until firm.

Makes ten 3-oz. popsicles 
orfourS-os. cups.

CfUSPY COOKIE 
CUPS

, ̂  cupall-purpase flour 
- 1-Srd ciq> regular toasted 

wheat germ <
V4 cup brown sugar,

for 13 to IS minutes or until 
lightly browned.

Cool IS minutes. Remove 
from muffin cups, using 
knife point if ne^ed to 
gently loosen. F ill with 
yogurt and fresh fruit or 
sherbet.

MakesScupe.

IF THERE’S AN IGLOO 
When you’re hungry for 

something tasty and 
nutritious, open vour 
freezer. The makings for a 
Fudgy Igloo dessert are 
probably there right now. To 
begin, And that carton of 
vanillis ice cream in the 
comer. Cut the ice qream 
into slices and roll them in 
shredded or flaked coconut.

Return the coconut 
covered ice cream slices to 
the freezer — but don’t close 
the freezer door yeti The 
frozen jumbo waffles you 
always have on hand for a 
quick vitamin fortified  
breakfast form the base of 
your Fudgy Igloos. But how 
fortified are those waffles? 
They are fortified  with 
thiamine, ribfiavin, niacin, 
B6, B12, iron and calcium.

Next, heat up the fudge 
topping. You can inuigine 
how great it w ill taste 
spooned on a slice of coconut 
covered ice cream on a 
crispy jumbo waffle bed. 
What a delicious dessert to 
follow a nutritious roast 
beef, nmshed potatoes and

Seen bean dinner. When you 
ste a Fudgy Igloo, you’ll 

know it’s g>od. But even 
more important, you’ll know 
why.

iFUDGY IGLOOS 
One half 10-ounoe package 

frozen jumbo original or 
buttermilk waffles 

1 pint ice cream 
Vk cup shredded or flaked 

coconut
l-3rd cup fudge ice cream 

tapping
1 to 3 tablespoons kirsch 
Toast wafflm according to 

package directions. Cut ice 
cream into 4 slices; roll ice 
cream slices in coconut Top 
with remaining cocotsit; 
t r a m  a l ^  l(> minutes, or

Combine fudge topping 
and kirsch in 1-qt saucepkh; 
heat thoroughly. For each 
serving, top 1 waffle with 1 
prepared ice cream slice; 
spoon fudge topping mixture 
over icecream. Garnish with 
maraschino cherry, if 
desired.

Makes 4 servings.
Variation; Subsitute tk 

teaspoon almond extract 
us 1 tablespoon water for 
rsch.
SPICED APPLE-RAISIN 

COOKIES
M cup (Itk sticks) but tar 
I  cup firmly packed broam 

sugar 
le gg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
m  axpt all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vk teaspoon baking soda 
Vk teaspoon salt 
■k teasixxm cinnamon 
Vk teaiqioon nutmeg 
ivk cups uncooked oats 
1 cup finely chopped un

peeled apple 
VkcupridsinB 
Vk cup chopped nuts 
Preheat oven to SSO 

degrees. Cream butter; 
gradually add sugar and 
bMt until light and fluffy. 
Beat in egg and vanilla. 
Combine Hour, baking 
powder, baking soda, salt 
and spices. Gradually add to 
creamed mixture; blend 
w ^ .

Stir in oats, apple, raisins 
and nuts. Drop dough by 
rounded teaspoonfuls onto 
lightly buttered cookie 
sheets.

Bake 10 to 13 minutes. 
Remove to wire rack to cool 
completely.

Store in covered container 
In cool place.

Yield: approx. 6 dozen

Pour hot filling over crumbs, 
cover with meringue. Seal 
well and brown in oven. IT  
WORKS!! The crumbp just 
d isappear! R em em ber, 
though, keeping pie in the 
refrigerator too long will 
undo any crispy crust.

TVy my recipe for flaky 
crust that melts in your 
mouth. Guaranteed never to 
faU. Makes S single crusts. 
Dough freezes well, so you 
can always have it on hand.

PERFECT PIE  
CRUST 

Mix together:
4cups flour

e

Common
sense
cooking

By Rtrra McDa n ie l  
DaarRutti:

When I nmka a lemon or

^  rnsrprine, soflsned 
^  1 eggyoft
^  Combine flour, wheat 
^  germ, brown sugar, butter 

a «  yoM in bowl. Mix 
V with fork or flimers to get a 

■oft dou0 i  D im  dough Into 
laqual-siaepleeea.

Press each piece 1 into 
, graaaed Mach wide muffin 

■'h cup to cover bottom and 
sidm to m  « « « k  l a ^ .  

, Bxtandivpar edge about Vk-
inchahhvepan.

Bake in a MO dogram oven

cream pla, the crat emb im 
soggy. Any MitotiCa? J.M. 
Bm t,W ls.

from

DeurJJM.
tors have sobm 

tips Ito; you. A ttoker 
Irom Iowa writes he 
sartaidm the cMM with a 
fma sprinkle of aagto before 
poivinginfliliag. From Loe 
Aagelm: "Sprinide tapioca 
on bottom crmt to afaaocb 
■aoiatiaw and add flavor.” A 
Cheiago reader aava, 
“romova cnat from a aooe 
or two of bread. Tear into 
large frumba and aeattar 
over bottom of pie ahall.

1 tablespoon sugar
3 teaspoons salt
Add;
14k cup shortening and mix 

till crumbly.
Beat together in snudl 

bowl:
Vk cup ice water 1 

taldespoon vinegar and 1 egg

Add to flour mixture and 
stir till Ingredients are 
moist. Divide dough into 5 
balls. Wrap each and 
refrigerate at least Vk hour 
before rolling.

Keeps in refrigerator 3 
days. For longer time, put in 
plastic baggies and store in 
freezer.

DO YOU HAVE A 
CO(MCING PROBLEM? Fll 
try to he^. Write k tell me 
about it, enciose a large 
stamped self-addressed 
envelope to address below.

STRETCH YOUR MONEY 
’THE E-Z WAY! Recipm for 
making your own mix for 
breads, pancakes, muffins, 
cookies, cake, etc. Elasy 
recipes guaranteed as good 
as the expensive mixes 
you’ve been buying. Send 
just $1.00 plus large, self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
to: E-Z Mix, Ruth McDaniel 
c-o the Big Spring Herald, 
11400 116 Ave. N. Largo, Fla. 
33540.

SUMMER SWEETS — When children clammer for summer treats, let them make 
Yogurt Fnat Pops and Cripsy Cookie Cups with fresh fruits and yogurt, for nutritious 
and fun-to-make snacks.

WINN-DIXIE STORE BRANDS 
GIVE YOU QUALITY & SAVINGS! IF

ASK THE MAN IN THE RED VEST 
. . . HE'S OUR MEAT EXPERT!

i
a m w c a n o w v ^ ®

^ iL iC fo

A M »jC A N o a | »^ T fO

IF YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED 
WITH ANY PRODUCT THAT 
CARRIES OUR LABEL . . .
NlllHfg AB| Ml iVftTTHINO YQU 
PUflCHASI IS BACHIO BT out IQ0‘ - 
GUAtANTfi- NOBOOT SAVfS YOU 
MOBf Than minn oixii
frihh OiU S PBiiATI lABK m|1TS WU( Of 
LiCiOUS ENTRIES Ofl SMCYS RE
REIOt TOM* iR M.hgTCSOR *0U CAN »lAN IN 
ENTIRE MEU ARQUNC THEM Th(.R QUAUTt 
AND GOOD TIS’E ARE CUARANTEEO ĥEtR 
>0 GOOD M̂|T frE «NCfr YOU a BE lACi AO** 
MORE ARC The FRiCE SAyES TOU CASh 
That s a ward CCWI'RATiCN TO BEAT

m
n

SLICED BACON

hickory sw in

SUCED
BACON

Copy'ioht W

0(janl«.y tiqhtk N«>\wrvrd
KWk gpod thiu Wfd
JUNE 10 t9BY
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SriCID lUNCHlON lOSl
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COOKiO POM 
ktHomocR PcntCi

W-D BRAND ALL

MEAT FRANKS
LI.

2- 11. 
THKK SLICED^ 

ONLY

$ ]7 8
12 OZ. 
PKG.

TWELVE 4 OZ. PAHIES 

W-D BRAND FROZEN

BEEF PAHIES

ONLY ‘1.13 II.

WNOU 
01 SHANK HALF

W-D BRAND HICKORY

SMOKED
HAMS

W-D IRAND
HOT OR MHO

k. ••

FULLY COOKED 
SMOKED 
SAUSAGE

I I .  1

B U n  HALF 
HAM LB.

HICKOBY SWEH 

WHOU OR HALF

BONELESS
HAMS

LB.

W M O I - E  H C X 3

SAUSAGE

£

8 OZ. PKG. ONLY 79< 

W-D BRAND ALL MEAT

SLICED
BOLOGNA

2  IB. PKG. ONLY *2”

W-D BBANO 
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Second O pinion M ight 
Save a Breast
DEAR ABBY; This is m response to your request to hear 

from women who had been treated with radiation therapy 
instead of undergoinK a mastectomy.

On my 35th birthday I learned that a g^lf ball sized lump 
that had been removed from my right breast a few days 
before was malignant After discussing the situation with 
my surgeon and learning that he felt he had removed all of 
the cancerous tissue (the pr<K'edure is called lumpectomy). I 
could not bring myself to accept the “ usual” next step of a 
modified mastectomy

My surgeon referred me to a radiologist who. after 
reviewing my medical record, decided that I was a good 
candidate for radiation therapy

I then underwent six weeks of radiation therapy Unlike 
the side effects experienced when many other parts of the 
body are treated, those produced by radiation on the breast 
are minimal — a slight cough, loss of hair under the arm.

nd the skin (hat is treated becomes less soft, darkens 
slightly, peel* and becomes itchy

It has bet'H five years since my tump was removed, and 
the o' lv Visible evidence of my bout with cancer is a barely 
noti( • ablr inch scar?

Plcf'Kc tree to use my name
PmU.IPS. KOC'HESTEK. N Y

DEAR SU ZANNE: Thanks to Juliet K. Kistum, who 
reftis. ' to arcepi her doctor's decision to undergo an 
laiu*cJK mastectomy fo r breast cancer, (  ulifornia 
baraair the second state (Massachusetts was the first) 
to require e ve ry physician to g ive a w ritten summary 
o f ai/ options available  to breast cancer patients.

I w ould urge every woman with breast cancer to get 
several opin ions before deciding on therapy. Ask to 
bp r e f e r r ^  to a surgeon and a radiation therapist. 
A n d  pleaae, practice breast self-exam ination fa ith 
fu lly  every m onth, Ix'causc the only women w ho even 
have u choice are the ones who detect it early.

DKAH AHHV Whatdoyou think of a healthy young man. 
married one month, who says to his bride 1 won’t bother 
you very often for sex I want a pal. not a sweetheart 

And he s living up to it. too *
NOT HOTMKKKI)

DEAR NOT; He may be “ healthy,”  but your mar
riage is sick. Tell him that unless he tries to fu lfill his 
role as a husband, as far as you’re concerned, the 
m arriage won ’ t work — that you didn't get married to 
live with a “ pal.”  I f  he wants to be a husband, but 
can’t, he should see a dm-tor. I f  he just plain doesn’ t 
want to. you should see a lawyer.

DKAH AKHY I w.ml tn thank you lor something 1 rea<l in 
your column a long lime ago that came in verv handy w hen 
I needed it It was the perfect answer to a rude and prying 
question

Yesterday I ran into an acquaintance 1 had not seen in a 
long time I am now in my eighth month of pregnancy, 
which IK certainly obvious When this acquaintance noticed 
m V condi* >n. she said. ' ( )h, 1 see you’re expecting again ” ( I 
have thr children who are all in school n«)w 1 Then she

IS this one planned*’ ”
• lenng your column, I smiled sweetly and said, ' I f  

asks you just tell em ynu don’t know 
si fth* was speechleas. When she found her tongue, 
ckled and said “ I ’m sorrv 1 suppose 1 shouldn’t 

.sked that question ”
KKADS YOr IN FT lA l ’DKKDAI.K

Do you have queations about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f grow ing  up? (ie t  Ahby’ a new booklet. 
“ What Ev ery Teen-ager Ought to K now .” Send S2 
iind a long, atamped (35 rental, aelf-addreaaed en
velope to: Abby, Teen  Booklet. 132 l.aaky D rive. 
Beverly Hilla. (  alif. 90212.

Barnetts gather

for fam ily brunch
M iss Jeannette Barnett, 

laughter of the late Dr and 
Mrs W C Barnett Sr . en
tertained members of her 
family and some local 
fnemls, with a brunch at 
Mountain View Lodge 
Friday morning Jewell 
Forrest and Mamie Roberts 
were co-h<»tesses

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs Emily Barnett 
Daniel and her daughter. 
Joan Barnett. Dallas, her 
son Mr and Mrs Milbum C. 
Barnett, and two of their 
daughters. Brenda and 
Paula of Arlington. Texas, 
also Mr and Mrs W Carrol 
Barnett. Jr of Kerrville, 
Texas

Mrs Emily Ward provided 
each member of the family 
with the Heritage news 
letter, and Big Spring Herald 
clippings honoring the four 
early local doctors

The group attended the 
Malone-Hogan Centennial 
exhibit Thursday evening.

Summertime sewing tips 
are given for sportswear

CLEVELAND — With nice 
weather upon us. everyone 
gets a chance to indulge in 
their favorite outdoor ac
tivities. Wearing the proper 
sports clothing is important 
to help you get the most out 
of various outcloor activities. 
Sewing your own active 
sportswear in knit and 
s&etch fabrics can give you 
the kind of comfort, style and 
profeaiional look you want.

To h e i»9M  avoid I 
the pitfaDi of

lOf
sewing acthre 

sportswear, Jan Saunders, 
educatioa Aractor lor WWta- 
Elna Sawing Machine 
Company, ‘  offers these 
simple tips.

“The strakeb qualities that 
make the fitbrlcs in active 
■po iW ear great for JoM>ng

Supplements are suggested

for vitamin-depleting cases
Smoking, living in a majw 

urban area, losing hair, 
drinking lots of coffee andl 
taking the pill are among 20> 
stressful conditions that 
deplete the body of various- 
vitamins, according tO' 
nutritionist Earl Mindell in a 
current Fam ily Circle 
magazine report. He 
suggests in the article which 
specific vitam in sup
plements to ttike for each of 
these c(xiditions.

If you take vitamin sup
plements for more than one 
condition, Mindell advises 
reading vitamin labels 
carefully and adjusting 
combined regimens so that 
only the additional vitamins 
are added, and you don’t 
double dose yourself. He 
notes that the regimens he 
gives in the magazine are 
"recommendations, not 
prescriptions..." and advises 
that before starting any new 
program, individuals should 
check with a nutritionally 
oriented doctor. Also, he 
says, when starting a

regimen, always increase 
the intake slowly.

Among the vitamin 
regimens Mendall recom
mends in the magazine are 
the following: »

For smokers and would-be 
ex-smokers: Every cigarette 
smoked destroys about 25 
mg. of vitamin C, says 
Mindell. Compensate with:
2.000 mg. vitamin C, a.m. 
and p.m.; 400 to 1,000 I.U. of 
vitamin E, depending on how 
much you smoke; vitamin A,
10.000 I.U. daily.

If you’re quitting smoking 
there are natural 
tranquilizers you can take to 
cope with irritability (the 
most common nicotine with
draw! symptom), says the 
article. Try Trypotophan, 1 
tablet (667 mg.) 3 times a 
day; B complex, 1,000 mg. 
(time release) taken with 
evening meal.

For major, urban-area 
dwellers virtually all city 
dwellers breathe polluted 
air Vitamins, says Mindell 
in Family Circle, are your

first defense against 
p o ten tia lly  harzardous 
pollu tants, includ ing: 
vitamin C, 2,00 mg., A.M. it 
vitamin C, 2.00 mg., a.m. 
P.M.; vitamin A, 10,000 I.U. 
daily; vitamin E. 400 to 1,000 
I.U. daily.

For women on the Pill 
Women who take oral con
traceptives are more likely 
to be deficient in vitamins B6 
and B12, which, says the 
article, may account for 
common side effects such as 
irritability and depression. 
Supplements to take are: B6, 
50 mg., 3 times daily (a 
natural diuretic); B com
plex, 100 mg. (time release), 
a.m. and p.m.

If you’re losing your hair: 
thou(^ there’s no sure cure 
for baldness, this regimen, 
says Mindell in the 
magazine, could help you 
hold on to the hair you have a 
lot longer: A multiple- 
mineral formula with 
calcium and magnesium, 1 
daily; choline and inositol. 
1,000 mg each daily.

PTA gives TV
guide for parents

MARGA PALM ER

Local girl 

is confirm ed

Summer can itrptch 
youngsters’ TV  time to a 
yearly peak.

To help local parents make 
those hours quality hours, 
the Big Spring Council of the 
Parent Teacher Association 
releases results of the 
National PTA ’s prime time 
’TV monitoring project.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Palmer, 2508 Larry Dr., 
announce the confinnation 
of their daughter, Marga 
Palmer, age 14, on May 31, 
by the Rev. CrroU Kohl at the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Marga’s godmother is her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Irmgard Onken of West 
Germany. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Knocke, 1310 Wood 
St., were Marga’s sponsors 
for the year of confirmation 
stuefy.

A reception and lunch was 
held for the confirmands at 
the Parrish Hall im
mediately following the 
confirms tion.^ervice.

Named as the top 10 
programs that PTA mon- 
bers consider to be excellent 
for family viewing are: 
‘"rhoee Amazing Animals,”  
“ L ittle  House on the 
Prairie,”  “ 80 Minutes,”  
“ Lou Grant,”  “ The 
Waltons,”  “ NBC Magazine,”  
“ 20-20,”  “ Disney’s Won
derful World,”  “ Eight is 
Enough,”  and “ CBS 
S p e c i f . ”

Some 6,000 monitors, 
representing all 50 states and 
the District of Columbia, 
judged tdevision programs 
based on three areas: 
positive contribution to the 
quality of life in America, 
lack d  offensive content, and

high artistic and technical 
merit.

’This is the sixth such 
maasive monitoring effort by 
the NaUonal PTA, according 
to the Big Spring PTA  
Council.

a te d  by PTA  as 
distinguished television 
advertisers because they 
boight 100 percent of their 
ads in the most exemplary 
programs are three cor
porations: C l^s ler, Holiday 
Inns and Timex

Programs rated poorest in 
overaU quality are: “ It’s a 
Uving,”  “ Vega$,”  “ ABC 
Movies,”  “ Soap,”  “ NBC 
Movies,’ ’ “ Flo,”  “ Ladles 
Man,”  “Three’s Company,”  
“ Fantasy Island,”  and‘ "nie 
Jeffersons.”

P rog ram s considered  
objectionable for .violent 
content are: “ Vega$,”  “ ABC 
Movies,’ ’ “ Dukes of Haz- 
zard,”  “ Incre<fible Hulk,”  
“ Enos,”  “ NBC Movies.”  
“ Dallas,”  “ Fantasy Islancl,”  
“ Hart to Hart,”  and 
“ Chips.”
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greeting old friends and 
enjoying pictures of the 
early settlers

The family gathered again 
at 2:30 pm  in Miss Bar 
nett’s room for a celebration 
of her brother. Caroll’s. 83rd 
birthday Songs were sung 
and good wishes made 
Birthday cake was served by 
niece. Joan, that her mother 
baked

Mr and Mrs Milburn 
Barnett. Brenda and Paula 
and Mrs Daniel and Joan, 
returned to their homes 
Friday following the party 
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Barnett 
Jr returned Saturday 

Mr and Mrs G A Barnett 
of Richardson were unable to 
attend due to illness, as well 
as Mr and Mrs G A Bar 
nett II

E veryon e  expressed 
delight in the doctors 
display, the Heritage 
Museum, and the excitement 
of the Centennial.

and tennis are the same ones 
that make these more dif
ficult to sew It is important 
to allow fabric for T-shirts, 
velour tops, stretch cotton 
terry outfits and jogging 
suits do what they were 
intended to do: stretch,”  
says Ms. Saunders.
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“ If you arc experiencing 
skipped stitches, use either 
the multi-purpose needle or 
special SM  No. 11 stretch 
BiudiR. IWMIdi needlei are 
uiually blue ia ookr so you 
cao diflieraBtiale between 
them aad your regular 
needles

“ I f  you follow these 
suggestions, you should be 
pleased with the results,”  
concludes Ms. Saundere.
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Warren is named to all-district team
The Midland Lee Rebels 

dominated the District 5- 
AAAAA AU-District basebaU 
team with five first team 
selectiais. One of those was 
Randy Velarde, named the 
Most Valuable Player in thp 
conference.

Velarde posted a 7-2 pit
ching reco^  and had a 1.6S 
earned run average. In 
addidon, he hit .429 for the 
year.

Velarde also played 
shortstop when not pitching. 
He was the first team 
stwrtstop on the all-star

team.
Coach Frank Ibarra of the 

Big Spring Steers said that, 
in his opinion. Big Spring’s 
Mark Warren was the out
standing outfielder in the 
league. In district play, 
Warren finished with a .428 
average and a field ing 
percentage of .973.

On the year, Warren hit 
.444. Ibarra said Warren 
performed excellently in the 
ieadoff spot for the Steers. Of 
the 81 times he batted this 
year, he fanned only three 
times. Too, his on-base

YMCA slates two-m ile race

BiLLSoaSHsn
PRE3*PING FOR THE UPCOMING 3rd Annual'Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Invitational Slow-Pitch Tournament was on the agenda recently for this leggy trio. 
Fielding the softball in the middle is Gina Tonn, while the men with the aluminum 
sticks are Bill Bailey (left) and John Weeks (right). Also on display are some of tte 
trophies that will be presented. Those wishing to enter may do so by contacting Bailey 
at Big Spring Athletics.

The Big Spring YMCA will 
sponsor a two-mile race 
Satur^y June 20, at 8:30 
a.m. at the Comanche Trail 
Park. The race will be an 
estimate your — time finish.

> The object will be to 
estimate how close a runner 
can come to a pre
determined time over the 2 
mile distance. How fast a 
runner completes the

distance is secondary 
compared to how close the 
two times are together.

The course be a two 
mile distance used during 
the Roadnmner Oassic. Fee 
is one dollar. Trophies will 
be given to first and second 
in each age group, male and 
fonale. Age groups are IS & 
under, 16-24, 25-34, 3544, 45 
54, and Masters (55 & 
Atwve).

percentage was excellent.
Warren was the only Big 

Spring player on the first 
team. Dickie Wrightsil of Big 
Spring rated the Honorable 
Mention List.

C^ch of the Year was 
Ernie Johnson of Midland 
Lee.

F IR S T  T E A M
MVP — Randy Velarde, 

Midland Lee.
Catcher — Ronnie 

Smedley, sr., .578, Midland 
Lee; first base — Jerry 
Zachery, sr., .382, Midland 
High; second base — Shane 
Await, sr., .441, Abilene 
Cooper; third base — Teddy 
Bartley, sr., .428, Midland 
High; shortstop — Randy 
Velai^e, sr., .429, Midland 
Lee; outfielders — Mark 
Warren, sr., .428, Big 
Spring; Tim  Davis, 
sophomore, .493, Midland 
H i^ ;  Lanny Dycus, sr., .380, 
Abilene Cooper; pitcher — 
Alan Koonce, sr., 5-2, 
Midland Lee; designated 
hitter — Joe Castena^, sr., 
.406, Midland High; utility
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infielder — Barry Blackwell, fielder—Scott Hamilton, Jr., 
sophomore, .415, Midland . 425, Abilene High; no 
Lee; utility outfielder — designated hitter or out- 
Efrain Gallegoe, sr., 500, fie ld e r  was picked.
Odessa High.

SECOND TEAM 
Catcher — Frank 

Garramone, sr., .344, 
Midland High; first base — 
MexTis Morgan, sr., .304, 
Odessa High; second base — 
Leroy Alvarado, sr., .325, 
Odessa High; shortstop — 
Carl Dodd, sr., .333, Abilene 
High; pitcher — Mike 
Hargesheimer, sr., 53. 6-3, 
Abilene High; utility in

HONORABLE MENTION 
Scott Harris, Abilene 

Cooper; Junior Cobos, 
Odessa High; Mark Roes, 
San Angelo; Dickie 
Wrightsil, Big Spring; 
Jimmy Morris, Permian; 
Bill Dern, Midland Lee; 
Mark Hudson, Abilene High; 
Mark Hewitt, Midland High.

( ’oach of Year — Ernie 
Johnson. Midland Lee.

Chamber's third annual 
slo-pitch tourney set
The third annual Big 

Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Invitational Slo- 
I îtch Tournament has been 
scheduled for June 19, 20, 
and 21.

The double-elimination, 
open invitational will again 
be held in Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park just off of IS 
20 east of the Big Spring 
water tower. Competition 
will be limited to the first 40 
teams that enter. The entry 
deadline is 9 p.m Wed
nesday June 17.

The cost of entry is $65 per 
team. Teams will also be 
required to provide their own 
game balls, which are to be 
restricted flight only.

The tournament is sanc
tioned by the American 
Softball Association and no 
travel permits will be

required. Team rosters are 
to be limited to 16 players, 
and must be turned in before 
the first game.

There will be a 55 minute 
time limit on all of the games 
with the exception of the 
finals in the winners and 
losers brackets and both 
championship games. A 20 
run rule after 4 innings and a 
15 run rule after 5 innings 
will be in effect. There will 
be no run rule used on non 
time limit games.

In order to enter, mail or 
call Bill Bailey at Big Spring 
Athletics. 215 Main, Big 
Spring 79720, telephone 
number 1 915-267 1649.

Checks should be made 
payable to the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce

Lo(Dals win tourney
Two members of the Big 

Spring Herald made up the 
winning team at the Harte- 
Hanks Communications. 
Inc., Southwest Group Golf 
Championship in Greenville, 
Sunday.

The team of Bob Rogers, 
production manager, and 
Tom Watson, publisher, (not 
to be confused with the 
professional golfer of the 
^m e name) shot a team- 
total 145 to lead the field of .36

players. Rogers also took 
second place in individual 
competition with a low-gross 
score of 76 for the day.

Another local winner was 
Itogers' son, Mike, who 
captured second place in the 
tennis tournament, also 
sponsored by Harte-Hanks 
TTie young Rogers had tied 
for first In competition with 
eight other netters, but fell 
to second in the playoffs.

WINNERS — Bob Rogers (left) apd Tom Watson
(right) display first place trophy

Demons defeat Snyder girls
SNYDER — . G arys  Dale and Bunny Roe. 

Welding Blue Demons of Big 
Spring bombed Snyder's 
Silver Streaks, 19-0, in 
United Girls Softball 
Association action here over 
the weekend.

Lori Calhoun was the 
winning pitcher, Izzy Rios 
the loser.

Calhoun limited the Silver 
Streaks to singles by Von

Country Club 
Partnership 
set June 13
The annual Big Spring 

Country Club Partnership 
(io lf Tournament is 
scheduled June 1514.

M erchandise awards 
totaling $700 will be awarded 
the first place team in each 
of two divisions — Handicap 
and &ratch. In all, the top 
eight entries in each division 
will share in the prizes.

Entry fee will be $35 per 
man, with the deadline for 
entry scheduled for 5 p.m.,
Thursday, June 11. No more 
than 100 teams will be ac- 
oepM  for the competition

n n t  day medalist teams 
will earn $M in merchandise

Tournament chairman will 
be Earl Acher. C. G. Griffin 
Is the dub pro.

Players, in the Scratch 
Division will tee off at 2 p.m., 
daily, those in the Handicap 
Division at 9 a.m.

There will be a Saturday 
night barbecue held in 
conjunction with the tour
nament.

Cassie Alieregg, Esther 
Rixiriquez and Bea Magers 
each had two hits for the 
Blue Demons while Elise 
Wheat, Gayla Paige, Sandy 
I*uga. Della Billalba, Debbie 
Torres, Shirley Dixon, 
Belinda Claveron, (Tynthia 
Hernandez and Lori Calhoun 
each had a hit.

The Blue Demons now 
boast a 51 won-lost record 
Calhoun currently has a 4-0 
pitching record

The Blue Demons return to 
play at Roy Anderson Park 
in Big Spring Thursday 
against Midland Red.

Virginia Ryan manages 
the Big Spring team while 
Peggy Calhoun is the coach.

Women's meet 
is scheduled

SW EETW ATER — A 
women’s recreation double
elimination slo-pitch softball 
tournament will be held June 
1521 in Sweetwater. Team 
rosters and $70 entry fee 
should be mailed by June 10 
to Zeke Luna, 120 Avenger 
Village, Sweetwater, 79656.

Team trophies will be 
awarded to the top three 
teams, with Individual 
trophies being given to first 
and second-place teams. A 
sportsmanahip trophy wi]l 
also be a w a rd s

Teams must provide their 
own game balls. For furthcr 
infonnatlOD, caU IBU) 336- 
8441 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m., or (915) 2351306 allare 
p.m.
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M e th o d is t appo in tm ents

Rev.Wiseman new pastor of Big Spring church
The Rev. Mr. Keith 

Wiseman is the new pastor of 
the Big Spring United 
Methodist Church.

He succeeds Dr. Edwin 
Chappell, who has been 
assigned as pastor of the 
Grace F irst United 
Methodist Church in 
Alamogordo, N.M.

Wiseman has been the 
pastor of the Means 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church in Andrews the past 
six years.

The Big Spring First 
Church also gets a new 
associate pastor in Dixie 
Robertson, who has been a 
student at the Perkins School 
of Theology, Southern 
Methodist University.

The Rev. Mr. Robert Ford 
will replace Wiseman as 
pastor 0  ̂the Andrews Grace 
United Methodist Church. He 
has been at Midland St. 
Mark’s, where he served for 
two years.

The new pastor of the 
Coahoma UMC is Lou Anne 
Wise, who like Ms. Robert
son has been a student at 
SMU’s Perkins School of 
Theology She succeeds 
James Taylor, who goes to 
Wesley UMC in Andrews 
Taylor was at Coahoma for 
four years

Other changes in the Big 
Spring District, as an
nounced at the annual North
west Conference of the UMC 
in Lubbock Tuesday, in
clude:

Colorado City, St. Luke- 
Dorn — Hazel House, who 
was at Wesley UMC in 
Andrews the past six years, 
is new pastor She succeeds 
Michael Cummings, a 
minister from another 
conference who served the i 
church a year

Lamesa. First — James 
Martin is new First UMC 
associate pastor; he has 
been a student at Asbury 
Theological Seminary He 
succeeds Jack Webb who 
served at l.amesa First as 
associate pastor three years 
and now goes to Hale Center 
Methodist Church as pastor

Midland. Asbury — Neely 
Landrum, a student at 
A sbu ry  T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary this past year, 
went to Midland in January 

’ khd 'noW gets Ws first full 
year of appointment there 
He succeeded Robert 
Netherland who served two 
and a half years there and 
has now left the ministry.

Midland. First — Richard 
Bales is new associate pastor 
at Midland First UMC, 
taking a second associate 
position added this spnng to 
that church Bales has been 
a student at Asbury 
Theological Seminary the 
past year

Midland. St Mark's — 
William McReynolds is the 
new St. Mark's UMC pastor, 
he was pastor at First UMC 
of Hereford the past four 
years He succeeds Robert 
Ford who. after two years at 
St. Mark's becomes pastor at 
Means Memorial UMC in 
Andrews

O'Donnell-Draw — Mike 
Hinton, coming from studies 
at Asbury Theological 
Seminary is new minister for

O’Donnell-Draw. He suc
ceeds Norman Patton who 
served O’Donnell-Draw two 
years and now goes to 
WolfforthUMC.

Roecoe — James Hamilton 
is new Roscoe pastor; he 
goes there after serving as 
minister eight years at 
Meadow-Parkview, Brown
field. He succeeds 
Douglas Stenberg who 
served Roscoe a year and 
now goes to Knox City- 
Benjamin.

Stanton — J. Lennol

Hester is the new Stanton 
UMC pastor; he has been 
pastor of Asbury UMC in 
Lubbock the past six years. 
He succeeds David Edens 
who was Stanton UMC 
pastor six years and now 
transfers to the New Mexico 
conference where he will be 
pastor of the University 
UMC in Las Cruces.

Wiseman was born in 
Hartley, Tex., Jan. 17, 1935, 
and attended public schools 
in both Hartley and Dumas. 
He graduated from Dumas

High School in 1953, from 
McMurry College in Abilene 
in 1957 with a BA degree and 
from the Perkins School of 
Theology, SMU, in 1960 with 
a Master of Theology 
Degree.

Before going to Andrews, 
he served churches in 
Perryton, Lubbock Epworth 
M ethodist, L eve llan d , 
Amarillo Pleasant Valley 
and Panhandle.

He toured Southeast Asia 
on a preaching mission for a 
month in 1968 with the Board

of Missions-Evangelism at 
Methodist Church.

He was also on a 25- 
member youth work team 
which went to Soldota, 
Alaska for 18 days in 1973 
and toured Israel for a week 
in 1979.

His wife’s name is Nancy. 
She has been a first g ra ^  
teacher in the Anm^ws 
school system. They have 
three daughters, Karla, a 
junior at McMurry; Karyn, a 
s<vhomore at McMurry; and 
Kim. sophomore students at

the same school.
In I960, Wiseman was 

named Citixens of the Year 
in Andrews, where he has 
been very active in dvlc  
affairs.

Ms. Robertson graduated 
from Plain view High School 
in 1973, from Texas 'Tech 
with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in 1977 and earned 
her Master’s degree in 
’Ihedogy at SMU last month.

She was a member of the 
Perkins Student Council 
while at SMU. KEITH WISEMAN DIXIE ROBERTSON

Canned Pop
Cragmont. 

Assorted Flavors
SpeciaU

Gladiola Mixes
Assorted 

Baking Mixes
Safeway SpeciaU

7%

Pcirkay Margarine
Regular Quarters. 

:^:^LIght Flavor[ 
SpeciaU

P  Biscuits
01 • Homestyle. 

Mrs Wright’s 10-Ct.
Safeway SpeciaU

Pork & Beans
Van (amp^

Van Camp’s.
In Tomato Sauce
Safeway SpeciaU

P O R K

Del MonteSs
Mix or Matchl SpeciaU

t-oi. ( Save 40s on 4) 

•-0 1 . (Save 40s on 4)

• Cut Oreen Beana
• Oreen Beans

French Style
• Oolden Corn

Whole Kernel (Save 3SS on 4)
• Oolden Corn

Cream Style (SavaS6Son4)
« Oreen Sweet Peaa t.s-oi. (Save 32s on 4)
• Spinach 7.r»-oi. ( Save 4Ss on 4) 4 J 1

DOiXARDAYS a ifd L W  PRICES
Lm Ii  In bS  dta|MMrlnw(ito I w  9niMiiny*B L # w  Arfons
olUB Co bg IbIM  VBn*H bB  c M M ilB d  w W i l lw  VBilBty

C<N|IM In  BMd BBB tllB  BMCWnQ

ru it Drinks 
 ̂ Jell-0 Pudding 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pineapple 

^ ^ D ip s  for Chips

Troptcana Aaaorted 
(Sava 25t oo S)

.'va^FU'oy Special!
\ 10*''iT  
B ottitt

A Pie Filling Inatant 
(Sava 4la on 3)

b3.63-oz7 
f Boi

Town Houaa 
For Salads or DaaaartsI

Safeu'ay .Spuria/.'

Meat Pies
Kitchen Treat Assorted. Tastyl
Safeway SpeciaU

17-02.^
Cana

Oal Monta. Dolicioual 
(Sava 35a on 3) 

Safru'ay Special!

Coficentt^te.
Safeway SpeciaV

Bel-air Spinach
(SavaStson 3)
Safeway Special!

1 10-ox. 
Pfcga.

|8.2S-ox.^ 
r Cana Cut Green Beans 

Fish Fillets
nepaerCwi

Lucarr>a Aaaortad 
Ready to Sarva

SafeuHiy Special!

VaaOBKawp
Sm^mmy Spmrimtf

S-oi.^
etna.

German Chocolate Sm̂SLy Seeriml’ Mg. 2^

Steak'n Tater 
Broccoi Spears 
La Creme Topping

fiafwmy
•BMe If*

Smfmiimy S^erimtf

KmH
Mmfewmy Cln.B

Kal Kan Dog Food 
9-Lives Cat Food

Aaaortad Flavoral 
(Sava 36f on 3)

Safeu'ay Special!
^4-oz7
Cana Lemonade

Aaaortad Flavora 
(Sava 17f on 3)

Safeu'ay Special'

Concentrate. Bsl-alr. Rsfrsshingl 
For Picnicsl Safeway SpeciaU

Howard
producer
gauged

A confirmer has been 
scheduled and an outpost 
drilled in Howard County

The Red Draw (Fiissel- 
man and Mississippian) field 
of Howard County gained its 
second Fusselman producer 
and a V m ile  southeast 
extension to that pay with 
completion of North 
American Royalties Inc., 
Midland No. 3 Flanagan, for 
115 barrels of 42.5 gravity oil, 
no water, with gas-oil ratio of 
1.920-1.

Production was through a 
l2-64-inch choke and per- 
(orationa at 9,478-90 feet, 
wMch had been acidized with 
300 gallons.

LKatlcn is 1,880 feet from 
the kouth and 2,005 feet from 
the east lines of 13-32-ls- 
T*P.

The Fusselman opener, 
ths firm’s No. 1 Flanagan, 
was finaled Sept. 2. i960, to 
pump 47 barrels of 41.7 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
nf 3,404-1, through per- 
(orationB at 9,168-318 feet

Bonray Energy Corp., 
fAtUlinma City, Okla., will 
drUl ttie No. 1-20 Read, as a 
IW-mils northwest and IVk- 
■ ils  southwest outpost to 
riBirtman oil production in 
the Coahoma, North 
multipay field, one location 
north of an undealgnated 
FUMelman oil discovery and 
lour miles north of Coahoiru.

Location la 2,173 feet from 
the Dortb end 990 feet from 
g e  west linea of 20-30-ln- 
TW».

Finest Quality Meats... Quaranteed to pleaaef

or* Toms. Manor House. 
USDA Inspected Graded

TurkeysCQi
louse. Over 10-Lbs.
Iraded “ A ” ! S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

PREMIUM
GROUND Beef Any Six* P*cfc*g*l

Safeway Special! -Lb.

Boneless Roast Chuck eh*uld*r Fol noa*l. 
USOA Chute* Hany 9aat. 

Safeway Spactal! -Lb.

■Compare Variety!

Butter Basted 7 Q c
TurtByB. Msubt Hbwbb. Over SA LbB. M
^^aOktme Of•a94•a^Smf*umy.^0eimtf -Lb. ■

Smoked Turkeys
tmu*. Smteumy SeertmV — -Lb. J m

Turkey Breasts $139
aiBMBr Nbbbb AmRw  SbbIbA. Frem I
VWAlBBe Ore#Be*a'TwtByel*e«w/.' -Lb. M

Boneless Hams $168
iesBi-a Abh>b. WalBf aases. Who*# I
.S^eumy ̂ 0e4mV -Lb. A

Boneless Ham $179
HbNbb. iesBb-# RamB. WaWr I
SM«»« amfrwmy^ertmlS -Lb. A

Cure 81 Hams $069
Smfswmy ̂ •Hml! -L b .

ChB«e HeBvy Beet
:<By ,>peri«Sm/eû

Br*aoest (mellnB 
4 #*s UtOA Chmee 
Meeey Beef Special'

TbpLbWi BteBh 
USOA ChBiee Hbbvt 

Sbb< Speriml'

Boneless Steak 
BeefRibSteak 
Top Sirtein Steak 
T-Bene Steak - 
RMlie Steak 
Beef Tenderlein 
Arm Roast 
GremMi Clmck HH 
Beefhttylix 
WholeLobster

Chuck TegBUBe USOA LunebMeat 
Siced Belogiia SeeWibey 1-Lb. 4 

am̂rwmy Rlig.
Benetees UBOAChelce
.VB/eu<ay Special! >Lb.

Bene lies NeWeetet
UBOA Chefci Heevy 

Beel Sm/eûmy Sp̂ ial’

M.BB UBOA ChBwe Wtsola < 
Special' *Lb.

FuB Cut Cauck Bat
Baet Safeway Special' -Lb.

CNuei 
Safeway SpeHmi* -Lb.

.W^ksiBy Special!

Ceahaa. M-bb 
Safeumy Special!

IV
:‘P

BeefBolopa
Turkey Halil ts’l"
Sited Ham ficsss ts’l"  
Snrps Pk  s S S e .’; ; '! '' 
Cbefpcdllai I S S  x t'l"  
EckM Flaks ts’P
Siieiiy hakfSSSSrvtt*V* 
Boneless I I I ’■asuar l'S ”

Thirst Quenching. Quick & Easy!

Kool Aid Drink Mix
id. Atso 
i 2 Quo

79*

Sugar Sweetened. Assorted Flavors 
Mokes 2 Quarts

t ie. My

Assorted Grinds

Maxwell House Coffee

♦ I -Lb. Con

»1.94
• 2-Lb. Con

*3.87

Ocean Spray

Cranapple Drink
Refreshing Any Time!

4.« e i « ^ 2 * 0 9

Sliced Bacon
Smok-A-Ronw. TaeM

ciaUSafeway Specie 
(Thick Sliced 
2-Lb. Pkg. S2A8)

Armour Bacon 
Hormel Bacon 
Little Siulers > 
Pork Sausage.. 
Porii Sausage.  
E c ta ie k S ia ^ .

v u . » 1 »  
Fhw a

S i» l"
a y
m SmSi  14

s * e .$ y s
rUMM7 Fh» A  

me q u iet/ 4b. &

Ploytex

Deodorant Tonnpons

•Regular 
29-Ct. Pig.

$ 2 .7 9

• Plw
29-Cf.Pkg.

$ 2 .8 9

Hair Treatment
VO.SHo«Oil.'/i4i.

2.0. n* $ 2 .2 9

Shortening
UkCm $2.09
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Ritchie, 
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Candy I
Specia

• Whale
• MilkO• Ur.Qe

II
Cup*

T e n
ZaetyPlai

Kote:
Pant
NewF
Ragu

A en
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Cisco mayor ■ 1! 

to improve 

image of city
CISCO -  Brto Rttchle, new 

mayor of Ciaco, n ya  one 
promiae be intendi to Uve up 
to is to give the d ty  a 
favorabie inuute.

Ritchie fills the unexpired 
term of Roy Cartee, who 
along with four coundlman 
were recalled in a special 
dection held April 4.

Ritchie, a native of Athens, 
Ala., moved to Cisco in 1980 
to serve as band director of 
the Cisco public school. Nine 
years later, be Joined Ciaco 
College as director of bands 
and public rdatioos.
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Using pesticides safely
flL ...

l4eMP- W i
CELEBRATING — AGAIN ^  Ray (Rad) McMaben 
says he’s not ptnrlng older. Just sweeter. McMaben 
found cause to celebrate both of Big Spring’s Cen
tennials the one hdd here in 1MB and the one Just 
cnnpleted. The picture at the left was made S3 years 
ago, the othar last week. The beard is a little greyer 
and Red now wears glasses. Othonvise, there hasn’t 
been much change. McMaben, one of the few people in 
town wbo can make a pressman’s c m  out of a 
newspaner, was aboard The Hwald’s float in last 
week's Centennial parade.

DAVID G. FOSTER
axwiwiae—t. 
a n n ae»(w«)
MerWii, Hewr* a

An e ffective  spray 
program can mean the 
difference between a garden 
that thrives and one that dies 
on the vine.

Pesticides are substances 
or mixtures intended to 
destroy or control various 
kinds of pests. They are a 
valuable resource for the 
homeowner — providing an 
easy and effective way to 
protect yard and garden 
f i ^  pests.

p es^ d  
»  fective

It is important to un
derstand how to use 

Ides safely for ef
fective pest control. Whether 
you’re a veteran, or a novice, 
there are some basic 
spraying facts every gar
dener should keep in mind.

KNOW YOUR ENEBfY — 
F irst identify the pest 
causing the trouble. The 
three most common pests 
that homeowners face are 
insects, weeds and plant 
disease.
'  USE ■ T llE  R IGHT 
PE SnC ira ; -  Resist the 
temptation to use whatever

hap^ns to be on vour sbeif. 
Always use the right

rl
I

Job.
itidde labds list me p 
will control. Using the

! pests

right pesticide allows you to 
control the pest iwthout 
distrubing unaffected plants. 
The wrong pesticide may 
damge the environment and 
ieave your target unharmed.

READ THE LABEL — AU 
pesticide labels will tell you 
now to use the product 
correctly. Observe all labd 
instructions and be sure to 
measure accuratdy. This 
wav. vour garden chemicals

will perform their assigned 
tasks e f f i c i e n t l y ,  
economically and safely.

MIX SPRAY MATETr IAL 
AS RECOMMENDED — 
Start with the proper spray 
material. Then follow aU 
directions and precautions 
on the label of pesticide. A 
common misconception is 
that if one tablespoon of 
pesticide is recommended, 
two tablespoons will be twice 
as effective. Effectiveness 
will not be increased by 
doubling the amount of 
chemical. In fact, higher 
concentrations of pesticides

}

Hershey,
iCandy Bars

Special!

• WhalctwmacaSil
• Mia Chocolate • Abnond
• Mr. Soodbar •KSKal
• Ro o m  Manwl Butter Cups
• Room Crunchy Poanut Butter 
Cupa

Kool-Aid
Unswsataned Makas 2 Ota. 

tad Flavors
Safeu'a\
Special!

reen Beans
Qraan Giant • Ragular • KItchan 
SIlead. Special’

Green Peas

RIDCS!
M o re  than 100 ride%, show$ and aiiraci 

lom. featuring heart pounding (avoritev like 
Judge Roy Srream. the Shock Wave and the 
all-new ConquisiacJcK

and live c o th  erit by 
Spyro Cyra —  May iO • All Night Patty* —  
fu r^ 6 • Pure Prairie league -  June 13 • Koul 
A The (jang June 20 • T G  Sheppard 
June 27 • Ronnie Miivap ~  |ufy 3 • All Nighi 
Party —  M erle Haggard -  M y  4 • M wkey 
GiHev 4  Johnny le e  -  July S • larry Gatlin 

July 11 • Whispers July 16 • Im m y lo u  
H a rm  —  July 2S • George jones -  August 1 
• Ray. Goodman 4 Brown - August 8 •The 
Oakrgjge Boys —  August IS • A l Night Party* 
*- September 6 •

FIREWORKS EVERY NICHTf
Don't miss The Rockets Red («late a 

da//ltng pairiotK show the whole lamily will 
en)oy 9 30 nightly

Sin EUgs Discount Tickets 
$9.00 e«ch

Purchase your inkets al Safeway through 
July S. 1961 Discount IKkets good through 
1961 season Six flags open daily through 
Aiiguvl 31. 196 V weekends in ifse Fall

D I S C O U N J  I I C K I I S C O O O  A N Y I l M f  D U R I N G  m i  S f  A  S O N

,^ m

Qraan Giant. Tsndarl
Special!

.-9s!i

2

Lucerne Yogurt Tomato Sauce
• Pra-atiirad or • Fruit ww  ̂ __ u _____• Pra*atlrrad or • Fruit 

on Bottom
Safeway Special'^ ------------

f «  Sbpi'’  I

Town Ho u m . Thick 4 Richl
Special'

j s s - i

-Tom a to
ZMtyFtevwt

Kotex Super 
Pantiiiiers 
New Freedom ^

KalBBUieiDarB

Fresh From The Bakery!

’ ’ssJSHiUn''-
Snack Cakes aa/euiJy'jjwriei: 
Homestyle Biscuits n r s  

' IMtHMeal Bread 
Battermii Bread

iBra WHfM’a

M rs W ftfM 'a
Spefiai.*Ragu SaucerJSL^Kt^

LockAt Them  Big $eyirtga...More Dollar Values!

1̂ % Gala Towels
3 J 2

dy
ToMat TISMia

S p e c ia l’

Klaanax
Boutique
S p e c ia l’

DISPOSABLE
U g g lu S  D I^RS

> Daytfma 
•Ovamtgfit 
• Toddlar

Special.' iPkga.'

^  T E X T 'S  B I N G O . ^

$1000 WINNER!
• RONALD CLAYTON 

Bonham

$1000 WINNER!
• MARY M. ANTIL 

Oaltea

$1000 WINNER!
• FRED R. BRU8S 

Dallas

c
$100 WINNER!

LUCKY SlyOOO WINNERS!
nOWeUT dOHNtON, OnCINVILLC 
MARCe CLAm nTY, LOMQVIf W 
iONNNIf CAnfWNOTOM, RALCH RFRINOS 
SARAH WetOMRII, POUT WORTH 
AMNA PMNCt. OU$ICANVR.Lf 
RRENOA CULVin. RMCKeNmOOC 
DOMALD aRLtlR. CORPtU

HAWCT WMni .COiORAROCITY 
PRAIRC ROCMA.COMUkROOTT

TO AiVAHX. COiORARO OTT 
IT RHMANRI. OOiORARO OTT 

KAfWY i lH U .  IROWWWOOR
•RwiM M. comim, emme star 
ioe tANomZaCOsoRAROcnr 

TL rnOMMlR. NimWAIM

; t A N  A N M L O

• MILOfieO RAOLE. WEATNERPORD
• RORERT OOROON, WACO
• JOHN TALLEY, BAN ANOELO
• MRS J.C CAMERON. DALLAS
• SCOTT RORERTSON. MBSOINTE
• OAIL JEANf S. MT. PLEASANT
• JESSE ALCORTA. DALLAS

COMPLETE 
DETAILS 

AVAILABLE 
tN THE 
STORE

RONALD AUSTIN. ARLtNOTON
LtTHA M. COX, D AU AS
SHARON OWENS. DALLAS
MARIA E. LEWIS, GARLAND
MAOELRm WALTON. DALLAS
RUTH CARROLL. PORT WORTH
ALLEN DA VIS, PARMERS RRANCH
DE WfTT TMNBR. WACO
PATRICIA RAXTER, MVINQ
SHERRY DEAN. mVINQ
RRiTTA WARREN, RICHAROSON
CATHERME RBNS2, DALLAS
CAROLYN ET1WWOOE. SULPHUR SPRINGS
HARRY AYERS, WICHITA PALLS
LESLM NAYES. D AU AS
RSXYB tmWiONS. DALLAS

-LUCKY $100 WINNERS!—
• JANE RROOKINO. OLAOEWATEP
• MARY OE LEON. PORT WORTH
• VICKK RRARIARO. LAVON
« SANDRA HICKSON. MESOUtTE
• Fh IRERT HINTON. DALLAS
• JUDY RORINRON. DALLAS
• PAUL J. OOON. GARLAND
• VELMA ROOV. RALLAS

• WANDA STRRT. GRAPEVINE
• LURA STREET, HIVR«G
• LINDA SCHROEOSR. WACO
• MARLE OARRML. ENNIS
• ZENOLU HILRURN, DALLAS
• ANNM PAYE WALKER. LONGVIEW
• H.O WARNER, PORT WORTH
• YOUNG JIN KONG, GARLAND
• JANET VINCENT, GARLAND
• GLENN COX. SAN ANOELO
• SARA OSTIRMANN. PLANO
• STEVE MCOLOPP. KILLEEN
• OORtS STARKS. ARILBNE
• ROY L. HAWS. KK,OORE
• ALPRED OLIPHANT. DALLAS
• ALRERT RRAORURV. DALLAS
• JOEL POLLOWSLL. OEMSON
• LARRV JOE CASTEEL. ATLANTA

• ROVD DUNN. McKtNNEV
• CAROLINA ZAMORA. PORT WORTH
• MARY JANE ENRIOHT. REOPORD
• JEANETTE GIRTZ. ARN.ENE
• JUDY NEVIS. SHREVEPORT
• WILLIAM RORRiZINE. ABILENE
• RICHARD OOLSAV. PLANO
• RORERT CHEEK. JR., DALLAS
• MRR<Alt.lOtRISON.MARSHALL^ ^̂
• HEi I n  A im iR . CCmSiCANA
• RRUOE PHILLIPS, DALLAS
• CMimTINS MONTGOMERY. ABILENE
• VIROINIA ROSENBEROER, WICHITA FALLS
• MRS. J.P. GIST. DALLAS
• LOIS HOOKS. STEPHENVILLE
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Salad Dressing 
Saltine Crackers 
Mac & Cheese 
D e te rg e n t 
Cigarettes

Scotch  R«iy 
For SendwichOGt

Scotch Buy 
Frooh and CriapI

Dinnor. Quick S Eaayt 
Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy. No Phoaphatoa

7.25̂ ẑ 
Bob 4

Scotch Buy KinR Size
Fitifi Kioq liQhis M mg i|» I 1 mg mcoi'Hf 
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Earning The Surgeon General Has Oeiermined > 
Thai Cigareiie Smoking Is Dangerous loYour Health J

Freeh Fruits and Vegetables... The Pick of the Crop!

Cantaloupes
Swaat and Julcyl Full of Flavorl 
Qraat Light Dasaartal Safeway Special’ -L b .

Peaches 7 A0
fSSS£XS.
Rad Plums y
oSiSSw .U.I W
Bing Charriet a a «
■■Uii>iW iiiiia . U . W V

PinM pple AAc

Honeydew Melons 
Ruby Grapefruit

SwavUttava 10a Lb.)

Ruby natf. Jutcyt 
Tanor-Swaalt Each

-L b .1

For

Red Tomatoes,
SmfmamySpeeimU

Yelow Onions 
Yelow Squash mam 
Fresh Broccoi tam 
Boston Fern "rti'sr 
N ^ a N ifo ly y  m , *  

Zebra Plants .aamau

Hass Avocados
CaStomte. Web 
Buttery Ftovor. Kaob

Cherry Tomatoes 
Romaine Lettuce oh,*. 
Red Cabbage rv.H,.au 
Leaf Lettuce ..auu 
Breakfast Prunes ..ua.. 
Seetless Raisins ...au,.

CM.

CM.

Strawberries
California. Swaatt 
It’s Shortcaka TImal
Safeway Speci€d!

Pint
Ctn.'

Pie Glaze 
Tangy Limes 
Juicy Lemons

Per Key

Tomatoes
Wlwte. Hwif’i

it-«.c«87^

C ling Peaches
fx-iTa- aa»-----1

Pear Halves
tMMwrfatwSMt

Fruit Cocktail
DM Mute

Grapefruit Juioa a * S 5 i* A B  744 
SrimCoffoo I t lg W  
VIennoSeieege IS  9]*
ZattoSoMnai M f ] '
<>eppadiaif a ... M«l**
f t a l O ^  M M '
CkoppodHom mmmrnm 
MirmbWMp a.,...*,. 
FMiSteuliriek M 9 ia

NT w t l n m
PrtsasEaacUwTawa..M .,tat.Juaa4.6 0.
BUai «i n«m niianiniii TTntrt

iMim HowarS Oa.

S A F E W A Y
B h ^ ^  II I I  T II • ■ I

can harm plants.
M IX O NLY ’ THE 

AMOUNT OF S P fU T  
NEEDED FOR THE JOB -  
Spray which it diluted ahd 
IMt over should never te 
Btcred. Leaving it in the 
sprayer can damage your 
equipment. Putting it in an 
old container on the sh ^ . 
creates a serious risk «  
poison ingby acc id en ta l 
misuse, particularly by 
children. 'Ine beat way to use 
extra spray is on the job for 
which it was intended.

TIMING IS IMPORTANT 
— The best time to spray is 
early morning or evening 
when there is little wind. 
Wind causes spray to drift. 
“ D rift”  wastes sprav. 
minimizes the effectiveness 
of the pesticide and can hit 
non-target areas. Also, avoid 
spraying when temperatures 
are h i^  or when rain is 
expected. Sizzling tem
peratures cause some 
pesticides to evaporate 
quickly and leave an oil base 
residue that can harm 
plants. Rain or watering, 
after spraying, can reduce 
effectiveness by washing the 
pesticide off plant leaves. 
Drift can also be minimized 
by spraying at a lower 
pressure and using the 
largest practical nozzle 
opening.

USE M E A S U R I N G  
UTENSILS — Don’t guess at 
amounts. Measure the 
pesticide carefully and mix 
only the amount needed for 
the job.

SPRAY ON TARGET -  
When you spray, remember 
that “ How You Spray Does 
Make A Difference”  Spray 
on target, especially under 
leaves where insects settle 
and plant disease begins. A 
haphazard application will 
not curb an infestation of 
insects or stop the spread of 
plant disease.

SPRAY JUST TO THE 
POINT OF RUN-OFF -  
Never drench plants. You 
may think more spray Ik- 
better, but over-spraying 
can injure plants. And ex 
cess run-off may hit non 
target plants.

USE PROPER EQUIP
MENT — On-target s|x-ay 
a p p l i c a t i o n  r e q u i r e s  
equipment which gives you 
control over the spray. Use a 
sprayer with “ control' 
(ealures: an adjusUhl^ 
mnete for various spraying 
jobs, a positive on-off valve 
for precise application and a 
long spray extension for easy 
reach under leaves.

DRESS FOR THE OC 
CASION — Be careful not to 
get pesticide on your skin 
Always wear a long-sleeved 
shirt and full length pants 
Some pesticides may also 
call for waterproof gloves 
When spraying overhead, 
wear a wide brimmed hat to 
protect your hair and eyes. If 
pesticide does get on your 
skin, wash im m ^iately with 
soap and water.

DON’T EAT, DRINK OR 
^  SMOKE — Eating or 

drinking while spraying 
A  could cause you to ingest 
^  pesticide that might ac

cidently have gotten on your 
O C  food or drink Smoking is not 

recommended for two 
reasons First, some sprays 

A Q  are flammable and second, 
^  '  inhaling cigarette smoke 

may draw spray into your 
bodv withit.

STORE P E S T IC ID E S  
PR O P E R L Y  -  St^re 
pesticides in their origiaal 
container. Not only is it 
important to keep all 
original label informatioa at 
hand, but keeping pesticides 
in tempting pop bottles or 
other unmarked containers 
is dangerous Always store 
under lock and key.

An effective spray 
program starts with the 
proper spray material and 
beat equipment for the job at 
hand. Keep theae spraying 
facts in mind and your Job 
will be easier, faster and 
more successful.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricu l tural  Extens ion 
Service are for people of all 
ages regardless of sod- 
economic levd, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin.

Bankruptcy 
papers filed

Mike Othman of Big 
Spring haa filed a voluntary 
bankruptcy petition in 
federal district court in 
Abilene, listing debts of 
$18,8W and aaseU of 910JM. 
He filed as an individual.

Teen admits 
theft c h a rg e '

Terry Mark Lesher, 17, of 
416 Rldgataa, eatsnd a 
miilty p i «  toa thsfl charfa 
Ttieaday In county court 

Lasher waa fined 1300 pha 
court coats, and given a Mx- 
montli probated aaitanca.
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Window Shoppor, U g Spring, Tk, Junn 4 ,1M1

SAFEWAY r
BUFFERIN

TABLETS
Anilguic. Fist P iii Riliif! 

For Headicho and Body Achol
Safeway
Special!

36-Ct.
Bottle

VASELINE
Whit*

Petroleum
Jelly.

Special!
1 .7 5 % .

Jars

CRICKET
LIGHTERS

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

Gillette
Safeway Special!

I -^s s r■ ; V.ise'inv1 'In te n s iv e1 C a r eL IT 2,

INTENSIVE CARE
LOTIOH | | 0 0

Bottle I
Visellne • Regular 
Or • Extra Streugtk
Safeway
Special!

OIL OF OLAY 
LOTION

f i f S t ^ Q O O
Bottle

S o t s T N lk T I i i l r W I i i t t s t l

(400 OffLibil)
Safeway Special!

8.3>oz.
Tube

LOTION
9-U2. Bettia

BABY MAGIC
®*™ sooo

tie H B I
Special! _ ,
5  I  ®'  Bottle

one stop ...is  a ll  y o u  n e e d !
Safeway offers one-stop shopping You've probabty noticed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household goods, and. of course, groceries We 
have them all for you To make your shoppmg easrsr One-stop at Safeway 
may well be all you need

By the way. have you forgotten anything a pair of socks? Some camera 
film? A book?

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

VISIN E 
EY E DROPS

Soothingl
Safeway
Special!

Safeway^ 
Special! \

^  More thanjusc a fine food Store...

I l f  The special joy of flowers...
Cut flowers Green plants Bright colors Sweet smells Nothing makes a day 
seem as fresh as ftowers At Safeway we have a ftoral depariment, filled to 
brimming with the gay cok>rs arvj riotout smelt ot swafi blOMoma. of spring, ot 
tate summer We h iv e  cut ftowers ar>d fresh bouquets, at SatoWay tow prices 
It s a little bit iTYore for you The special foy of ftowers. et Safeway's low prices

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

l-oz.
Bottle

DURACELL 
BAHERIES 

$-119
Pkg. I

Ct.HiQ 
Each. Special!

Gurbur Plastic, 
8-oz.

Special'

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE
(30c Off Label)
Safeway Special' 7-OZ.

Tube

PERT LIQUID 
SHAMPOO ^^39

IAssorted.
|25c Off Libel) 11-oz.
Safeway Special' Bottle

I I I  FINAL NET
1  HAIR SPRAY

• I Noe-Aerosol. Assorted, a n  .  <

1 Safeway Special! _
— Bottle

I
,•**«* OA*or**

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO

h mm

•  1 1 -oz. Bottle* 7-OZ. Tube 
(25c on Label)
Safeway Special'

SECRET ROLL-ON
DEODORANT
|30c on Label)
Safeway
Special'

2.5-OZ.
Bottle

EXIM
DRV

ARRID SPRAY
DEODORANT.

1
mi

eway
c ia Z '.Q l

ClR y
lidm

FUSTIC 
TEAGUSS

2 ! r *
fri Alaeee 10*ez.

Special!

all your car needs!
Automobve suppties at Safeway' Sure' When you need antifreeza. we va got 
It At Safeway Finers and motor oit. too. tor that ok change to keep your car's 
performarx» up That can save on gas Plus, everything you r ted to make 
your one-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home Wax charrKMS. alt 
just lor a shme And more In Safeway s automotive section From antifreeze 
to wax. Safeway is doing a little M  more lor you end your car

• X-Dry er*XX-Dry
Safeway
Special!

2.5-ozT
Aerosol

BOSTON FERN 
HAN6IN6 BASKET

Decorative fer 
luside or Patio. 
6-lueb Pei.

Each

■ n u s^ l D-CON
ROACH TRAPS

Nee-Ptlseaeis
Safeumy
Special'

D-CON 
FLEA STOP

POM POM 
SOCKS 99°
Safeway Missas.
Fits Sizes 9 thru 11 
Assortad Colors.
Special! ■ *»

Home Fegger.
Safeway Special! 6-OZ.

Aerosol

PHOTO & GtFT CENTER
Headphone Radio
#93203 AM/FfN 9-Vott 0  ̂  A

’ 12“
/FfN9-Vott 

Bitlery iKleded
Safeway Special'

Eacb
« _ - ea— - _ a „  - a  A  fiOfo tAfBuim iwy ■ in rv wm n w i m i

SCULPTURA 
COFFEE CUPng,
Hoartbside Diuuerware 
AddloYoerSell Ek I

SPECTRACIDE 6000 
INSECTICIDE

Add beauty le yeur
borne lud yard with levety
plaits aid girdeu supplies i t  Safeway)

Piwdar. Far Lawwl 
CeetreliLaviPisttI

12'Mb.
Bl|

LAWN FOOD BARK NUGGETS
ie-s-10

flua.FirPlMrts
audlhrWsI

VERTAGREEN PINE BARK
WMhteviu.
FanWiar. 10-5-5

mw^ A4itaavOT av
PM lew FI.

VERTAGREEN
21-e-o

CONDITIONER
Feel tel 40-lb.'

Prioeeenactl««Thurs..Frl.. Sat.SSun..Jun«4, S .e S7 .  tBSI In Howard County 
Salec In ReiaN QuentMee Onlyl

1  S A F E W A Y
TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES

Y'
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